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1U

Thia paper 1.a desigtlei to

int~et

ohoving 1ts or.lg1.ns and influences

into t.be privato journals

am

trantJeerdentallm by

to give the Nadei- a 'fiw

or Ralph Waldo &lersono

The first

..

cha.pt.er 1o devoted to a. study of 1'.rallscettient.Alism and the quea-

tion

or 1ts

taking root ln the &st.on~ 1n the 18:)0•eo

oeoom chapter presents a study ot

~son

The

as he debatm the

foroos ot his univei-ae and tomul.ated a philosol'h9' to mcpld.n
tho vioistd.tmce ot lit&• It 1$ necaesf.UT to relate
view With tM ewnts of bis lif'eo

~son's

The years covered in the

seoond cbaptor are 1820 to 183So
The third obapte~ begins w1 th &ilerson •a l'IUU:'t"iage to

Jaokeon and

en.is vith

hio last

~Q~

L1die.

d.Qted 18760 Aotuall;y

Buorscn1& philosophical V'lws during these yea.rs wore axpreasm
in his lectures arxl published vwlcs rather than ·in h1o dianes1)

The

is.~ aerely· enhance

one's kn.owl.edge

ot tho private

obs~

vations. c.onmenta 0 and opinions or t.h.G philosopher oonceming hie
tr1p1 6 domestic attairst Men:is1> booka, sl.averyt
naturoo Mttny events

ot hie lite

a.re

goverment~

and

.m.eroJ.1 t.ouchad t1p3n lightly

in this study• for fl:lerson did mt see £it to

~nt

upon

most peoplo would

them~

For inst.ance, a cata.stropb&

~eh

at length

t.Tite at length upon was o1mply rocordoo 1 "M;; houso b"Jrned. •

Though the entries are auparbly indaxed a.rd groupEd, there

ia mob repetition involved,

am it 1s ditticult

to eel.eat the

passages which Will host show the development ot his thinkingo

Because ao<tess
ref~

to tho iJlsrmM4 te Jitf1cult 11 M!it ot th8 pa.$$\ges

to are quotod at

The
literature

i'~..h

am

1~

chapter is

4

study

or

the intluenca of Orient,U

philosophy upon !iiw.n•ac.nt 8 intelleet.unl thought..

interest and UH

ot

it~ not.

at~

until

Fastem wor.<s was a pru!WU.

18lt.S t.lul.t Bneraon

1n his thin..lcing,o tleople.tonim

Sm"Vro

~l.Otpmentt

bee~ an

a.~

Ch1.nese

O'W

t:riti.ngr.l•

Pers1m poetry•

as tho bnckgl'OW'rl for

~ and h•

~bic U~atu:re 0

and

ttMentalist"

understanding am. interest in the Orlonto: He studi<d

am llterat.ura 0

Bis

H.imu

~'a

.rollgion

Zoroatit!'!an bookso

ineorpOrated :auoh that he read into bis

The final chaptel' preaonto eontlleting cbse"'1\t1ons oritiot
~"lVO ~ssod

in their att&mpt!.* to

the beliefs and wo:rktt ot !heraon.
1s EUFl~

and ot'iticizm.

are divereet some '1N

a:yst~tize And g,i~

~ei-sont$

lntt:rprotation of evil

Opi~n$ ~am~

"°rnfuls

ot.Jt~s al"G

mcD.t'd.ng to

his style

atdatO?'yo

ct writing

Bnorscn~a

I. The Origin ot Nev

~

Transoenderttall.sm • • • •

o

1

o .,

40

The Geman philosopherss Kant, Fichte. Schalllng 0
Regel• and

oth~

idealists

English Romant1cst O:>loridge and Carlyle
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The

EclecU.c French Sohool
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<)?

How !Sngland

~so+:mdentalism

is cloarly ono =>Vement whioh

de.t"ieo reduction into a concise definition which is

some obstacle or lim1t..

Tho

r~ble

and

llfm bl&!b mct:\SM£Z refers to

th$

thoolc>s:J.cal meaning as "abovo ard indepements especially said

the Deity in rela.t1on t.o the

unive~se•"

ot

Transcendentalism is the

philosophy tfnich holds reason and undwsttmding to be tho creative

activity in t.ho universe. To comprehend this. stntooont it is
nocoss.uo:r to study the philosophical thoughts

ot r..ich men as Kant.

Fichte, Schol.li.ng• aM Hegel. To understani Nev Engla.nd Transcendentalim it is necessary to ool"rol4te the philosophies or tboso

German idealJ.st.s with such Wluencos as Ca.rJ.1le, Col0r1dse, Henry
liore, Victor Cousin, an:l a0t1e Oriental writings.
'l'he moat speoif1o r1Mning 0£ "transr:cn::,::>nt.Ql philosophy"
and the thought 1 t erlbodios is f'oun:l 1n the St&~&swz
by Li:imAnuel .KaJlt.

r~nt t.~s

at .f.la. ~

"not concerned with the 2gntmt,

experionoo but onl7 with the ;Cmia or ways in vbicll the

ot

h~

mind 1 by virtue or its co!l!lt1tut1on. ia obliged to react, in per-

c:ropt1on n.M 1n thought, to MY and every content th& touch o!' an
exterMl world may stimllate nithin 1t1 whatever tho nature ot our
aonso-oS"gans and our sensible experieneQ,.ut According to fumt•

2

concepts such a.s space, time, am Cllusalitybelong to the nat\ft
of

~

btwa.n mind

nm

41'9

pl"iot- to

~nence

although 1n chrono-

loc1cal sense knowledge begins Vith ~nence.

torms ara g.
by

i:1£io~

~enoe

and an not built upon

it. but. e.'dst :lndopement.J.y. "'lboy

Tbt:tse

(l%'e

~~e

k;mttogmeuW

or influenced

agents by which

exper1enco is :lnt.luonood and built up into tho shapes 1n which

is presented to

us."a

Kant ~ llmits to the area

a.rd Pro.ct1041 Reaaon; thus

tt

or Pttre R0ason

the ditJtinction between tranaoendental

and tr:insaendent must bo shown+ Tranooerdent.al concepts belong ard
r61.ate to the •substructure ot exponenoe nnd those

•~ent •

concepts which bavo to do vith a sphere of roality t.ba.t is bey'ord

e:tperionoo;•

1mmort4lity

t.1lerGf~e,

tU'e

objoots ot thou:;ht u

tra.nsoondent

(t'ath~

than

•acd,

treo1oa, end

~nsoendentQl)

ml are

known by Practical P..enson. not by Pufoo Reason. •J Those tuo sphorea

or knovledge are not equal and mu.st not

be

contu::roo111 Pn.otical

Roason constitutes th& ossence or mn and •'W'Gl'e it possible fo:l us
to be purol.7 conttnplatiw beings,

tor

reg~

ft

should bnw no proper

~son

ourselves as free beitllls • • • t nor should we have

acy- propm:o reason tor holding tho.t tru, world manifests, howevei-

di."Ul.y ard UipM'f'eoUy, fthe unse.on gu1danoe or a SuprctilG Being. o • .,
tlature 1s not so much :rut.do ror us

tt$

by us. n4 Thfl spontaneous

2~•• II. 220.

3wu.llam n. Hutchiacmt lb& IrJmor!wl~~I~ ?Moms~a,
(new 114vmu Yale Uni\"ttrsit1 Press, 1959 • P• 25.
4
John Wntscm, ed ••

('~cagot

~

C- Griggs

aoo

S£b<?)~ hwis.o~n~ Id§l:lia
Co.,"-f882Y, P• 28.

aotiv1ty ot the mim ia tho

soUl'Oe

ot this oniWl"sal concept and

is also receptive to 1ta own process.

Post-Kant philosophers aooepted the •senee ot: Kant's
system but often failed to

ob~J'V&

the distinction betltee:n Praotl•

cal Reason and Pure Reason. Getman 1dea11ots sowr.)lt to nn1ty h1a

plan into a single selr..detwmin\ng spiritual principl• to tom
the bnsis tor theil' systems of thought. The lea.ding 1"SViaers ot
Kant who should. be touched upon are F1obtot Sohel.1:1ng. and Hegel.

Fichte followed Kant's study olosely but veered tram it as
ho elaborated on Reason o.e the aot.1ve

problam tms "Hov do I, in virtue ot

~o"

my

His philosophical

reason,

001119

in apace and time, o.nd what is the inner no.ture of

to

rtJ::f

know

a world

reason?tt.5

Although tho Ua.1 EhglaM TraMoen::tentali.sts vero not concerned

with tho dotciUs ot such a quosti<>n• it is pertirumt that Fichte
stated that the know world can only be oxpl.d..."led when it is in

relation w.1th

~on.

~IOn

is the true ttth1na:•in-it.self111"

Tho result ot h1s in'V'ostigations ahow1
Practioa.l Reason ac an absolute and unive~sal
eelt, rowaling itself to us a.a an Ideal which
we mu.at mako t.he goal of our ettort.s• 1'he

self' as it aotunlly exists At any moment. is
thus contrasted With tho idea ot an infinitely
poioteot self with which ve are to so$k tor
idcntitioationt 'lbis ideal eelt is not • • •
to be regar-ded with Kant tut identical with a

Supreme r..ooson. co~ved or 118 beyom the
ophore of our knouledgo, and thero!Off
unknonablo.6

51W£••

P• 660

6Jl>!!!• t P• 6t.

What Fiob.t.e did we remove the veil which Kant had drawn

OYm'

the

thing-in-itself'...whether called mttm' or soul or God.
Soho.ll1.ng*s system implios that Fichte hll.d &'educed the

non-ego. or nature, to little more t.tian tho bare pres&noe 1n

consciousness of a S0S10thing-no~solt-I·know-no~t..7 te\
Soholli~

liko Fichte•

ideal would

bo

mainteine:d that. "the r«Uiz.ation

suicidal, since tha oompleto

%'8$)va].

and obstncles wuld spell death to the ex_..ciee of

which

tho~ nJa3

and an

end."s

~~

.£!.\

or limits
to

rr~om.

alwaya be Jl!Oro Qtld more but nS'lor a oon~t.ion

In Schelllng 1 o s~t.

~

or the

Mgth94

underlying unity

c~

2t ~.!Jl:,.~

a&. i1t ~.and

5~

the question

in

or

the

absolute ia stat«\ to bi1 "an W1n1te and

eternal Reason• in which tho oonse1ous and the unconscious. the

subject ard the objoat. t.he ego aM \be no:O.og'O

t\l"G

idonttcal.

Tho absolute Rea.son is one. 0Uto1de of it th.ore is notb.1.ne;.n
Fichte dtmounood tbi& state=sn\ as dead• om Hegel remark<id "that
it tras like the n1ghtt irt W'hich all ocnrG are black.ft To Bch•lling

tho "t\bsolute 1s

t1"al'U!l~ent

and inexpre1n·t>le J.n terms· ot tinlt.o

«ldstonco. •9 Tho Absolute ~sm!Stl is transfolmed into identit:n

thus subject

am object dowlop and

"tho Absolute beoomes a personal

ooo.•10 Ev.11 tn the Absolute 1s tta. nocessn:ry oond1tion of the
7~•• P• 92•
Si\tllor, II• 298•

9~., IIt 299•
10~••

II, JOO.

s
divino self-roallza.t.ion" and it thia is so, tho question arisea

that '*1t God ld.lls evil for tho sake of his own-fultil.hlent.0 how
can he be nbsolvcd f'J.'om responsibility

tor 1t1" IDitil cnnnot.

be

viewed as nogntivo, Dinoe the "colt-assertion on which it is founded
is a poBitivo der!:.mo$
Waldo

~on

or

t.'io univoraal u:Ul.n11

Probably Ralph

vas not aware of this stntemnnt; but one must .remmbel'

"his faith in the reality of the 1dool uorld t-1as eo

evon the loss or a bride

nm

f~ental.

that

his first-born in n brief time left no

deop scnr.n12 Altbouah this ~ent oon~ flneraon will be -

question.00 later• it is placod. horo to show that tho

trnnsoeni~

tall.st viovrod the world n.rd nature not ldtll blindnoss or indifference.

but with opt.1rdst1o idealism. Schelling saids
nature is an in£'1n1te uelt-activity. roo.lizing itsolt
in the fini to* arrl yot unexhauet.ed in t.lvlt f"eAlization.

• • • nature is a.n eternal procosa thn.t is evor ful-

fil.ling itself, ruxl yiet io never absolutely tult1Uod,
-just ASt in the opbere ot self-aonsoiou:meas.

practical roa.oon consists in the perpetual atl"iving
touard an Weal goal that is never attairuxJ.1)

Hegel brob:e with Fichte end Schelling in his nasertion:
Lite is e.n organic unity, a spiritual aotivlty0 1n whioh
all seardng antaf.toniams between man ard Mt~lPe an over-

Cot3o1 ard the cl.ash of opposing f oreea 1s atillcd•
.Hultiplioit.y• variety, opposition. antagonism• o.ra all
subservient. to some higher principle in which they are
ulUXll<.1.ttlly idontli'led., and to whoae boing-which is an
activity of,.re<Sonciling and fusing them--they are
necosmiry.1"1'

(~~ow

12Arth~ Christy. D.lq ~ !n ~ kinru2~&
Columbia Univoraity Pross. 19;.zr.- p~ 121.

Yorks

13raa.tson, P• 97.
14i1uller1 !I, )OJo

6

Uogol di::imissod the idea

enee dt1d tho

~t.~vll

brought to a

~

ot an Absoluto GUbjoct umcrl.ying

~

source ot o:tpari<mc'<tt Oot'mtm 1dealism uas

in llegr.tl • s thinldng that t.ho Absolute Idea is

made Clllln1.fest on the highest plane ot 1ta solf'aexpression.

flP~e

roa.oon by p\U'e roosoning bas vhollr le.id b..:i.re its tMl easonce. and

oinoo t.houcht ord existonco
t.lie essence

ot

at"&

identical• h:is in

GO

doing t'>t'.Wealed

thG Roal. tt 1S

Although Jnoobi• Schlllert Ric.'ltw, lfoval1a, SChlogol., and
&a.der oontributod. to Gorman 1d<ml.1sr11 they will not be dealt with

in this P'lpel"• It b doubt.tul thttt. the philosophies ot hnt1 Fichte*
Dcllell1ng, an;i Hegel uare ot.udied by the

new l!hglnnd group.

The

Concord Tl"an&Oordentalista probably wora not. fa..,"tl.liar with the

actual philott0ph1es of tho G:errllan t.bicl«Jrs but. boca.tll$ aoq\ltdnted
uith the turrlAmenttU ideas 1n collOBtt bUll.scssions

vitb atudonto who had studied abt'Otld•

am

convermit1ons

ScholtU"s like Wl.lllam Ellery

Channing and E'dwJ.td ~ett kept in touoh tdth tho Get'!!24n philosophers•

French

p~"Oholog1$ts,

tion tor intolloctual
~on,

wli.o 4tero

ard otbei- cl"ities a.rd helped pla.nt the mot.ivninve~tis.stion

~

1n the Boston area. Ralph

the prlltm7 npoke$man tor !ow

w.

~and

Transcendcntaliotn, whi.lo o. student At Unl'W.rd 1 listontd to thooe

philosophical doot:rilws vlth enthusiasm. Tboab stu:tents and

looturors se«nt:?d to SfJ.1 that

the world wns beai~ agAint thtlt Amorioa was
goil\1 to real1ze the p:romise or the Revolution.

that. Boston h!d been Appointed by dost1!\l' to load
the civilization ot thG cont1nent. • • • hl.dden
toroes lny below the threshold or t."lo hunum

----------------

?
coMCiousnoss. waiting to be Jd.MlecU A word, a
picturo ovok«l tor his inward eye, and ho
f'elt as i f he wore a Plato. a. Caesar, a Dan'l.e. It
vns all thoro within him, the gem or every human
thought and aotiorn om, i f 1n hi.mt in .Ver"/

nmersoriJ

responsive soul.111 16

Um1 Fng1and Tra.nsoendentaliS?!l was not merely a 19th century

interpretation of Gorman philosophy· but· 1m.s influenced by such

irif'luentinl i'orces ns Coleridge and Carlyle. Samuel Taylor Coleridge
hD.d studied Kant, Jnoob1 1 afX1 tho post-Kantian 1deallots

am wa.a

attackine the contemporn.ey Br:1.t1sh empiricism and skepticism that
was largely ohapod by Locke and numeo

Soholling•s

r~tu;rnhilog®l\t&

was a prim:iry source for Coleridge's tttress upon "the introspoct1ve
mothod 1 tho distinction between Ronson a.net tJrdGrstanding and an
evolutionary theory ot natural-spiritual •COt.'1'G3].lOnienoeth • "17 The

oh1of outcome ot Colcrideo's inventigAt.icm into nuhat. our taoult1eo
IU'O;,

o.nd tdlat they are capable of beooming"18 was his dittsrentio.tion

of Imaginntion nnd Fancy.
Tho Imnginntion • • • is tho tdJxi in its bigheat

state or creative inaight .and almnessi 1ts acts
are a.atts of' growth, o.nd displo.y thcosa.tves 1n
~eaking down the hard coraonplaoeneas which $0
easily besets use• and in remoulding th1s stubborn

ra-.-r Mtorial int.o new 41¥1 l lving wholes. 19
Fan01 is on a higher lrwel t.ban

Mm01")'

and poroepUon but is bolow

wgint1.t1on. Although Coleridge M.d mttob to 91 in regard to

---------------DJt

16van Wyok Brooks.
~ 2'. .~tru:n
Dutton & Co., 1932), P• 33•
17rrutchison, PP• 26.-27.

{H<m Ycrkt

E. P.

t Onasil w111a1. r{1.netgofh .Csmt\G.:'L §'t.:csl~e,a, (nev Yot'k'
Coll.'l?lbio. University Pre3s, 191$ 1 P• 10.
19~., P• 16.

8

intuitive lbaginat1on and Fancy• it is not

noc&SMJ7 t.o

elaborate

upon it further• The Amel"ican idoaliat.a tJho fol.loved tb1s td.mplin.

cation b;v Co1oridge otten attaohod the tom "tl'o.nscemental.11 to
points Kant bad dosignated •transcendent."
Tbatus Culyle

was~

~k

influential that such a
\1.1lCCDm:)n.

Romantic vhose l'!WSaago wae ao

as "C:U-lylc 1a Tff1 religion" was not

C:lrlyl.e denoun.oed the apb1tual p.'ll"alysis and blight 1n

his age ot mnteriallsmo. To him "'the univorso had

eono dati\d

and

U'l0Cban1c:.UJ tho nations voul.d pori.oh unloSD they could rcoapturo the
vision of God uorking in nature

run

hiotoeyt tUd learn that. the

moaning or l.if'o l.ey 1n dutitul ~Oet an:\ not in motive.grinding

or the felicU1o oalcuJ.us. n20 Carlyle and Coloridao both agreed 1n
t.t.ioir dillgnosis

or

the wrld•a

intirmit;v. but Carlyle rojooted

Colendge•s p:-esoript1ont that ot

br~in6

tho doa.d churches back

to l.1ro again. He taught as a religious ooer.
lishcd tcmencica

am

or his society.

d~unoing

all ostab.

«SP.J.ieve in God, oftek tho TNth,

do the Duty na..weat to bnnd r is the burden or h1a mossv.ge. n2t

Co.rlylo•s tenolliJ\1 reintorood 'bto tanclonoica whioh had been

1noroasing in

f.Ul'ope--fftb.o

tendency to find God. in nature. tuX1 t.be

tendoncy to rosard all trAMlationa

or picturo-thinld.l\'$ into

con.

oopt and lav no Qlosel' ~Jations to nmtb. n22 Inoludod in
tho

..,..

ap~

is a pnuoo.ge fJ."01!J1 ll£t91

_______ ___ __ _
....,

.

20~•• P• 107.
21

~•• P• 116.

221J21d., P• 116.

Bott~

Sook II, ohaptor

~

9
entitled "'!'he ?Werhst1ng Yen" vhich Ul'Mtrates Cat>ly'le's vi•

or God 1n nature. Carlyle's influence un.o f'elt across the Atlantic.
Bo at.r-essed t.ht.\t the univorse 1s a tO«llple; thnt Ini'in1tme i8
eternals that History ia a B:lbleJ that the 'b'ue Shekinab 1s fl.ant

am that

in worshipping Jleroes. we 4oknovledge the godlike in

bm:m tom.23
Another philosophical. viow was givon

Theodore Jouftroy

ot the

predomin.ttnt spokesman

~oh

b1 Viator Cowdn Arxl

Eolootic Sohool,

cousin was the

ot the. SJ'OUP which attempted to extract

am

rooar.ibine tho bent trom. ill the othef' SY'fJt«na in order to tuhion
a det1nit1on cf'

~scendentGllsm. u

Victw Cowd.n

di~

vith

Kant's position that
the nature or RMJ.ity 1s unknmmblo., and vltb
Schelling's Yiet.z thti.t it is apprcherded, :not by
roaaon, but by a kind ot ~stical. intuitit'm.

Nor could ho stomach t.'1.e Absolute Idoa of llegel,
w Hogol's principle of tho identity ot opposites•

or his !'louting or tho la• or solf'..aontradi.<:t'.J.on,
Ol" tho Uegelian application of the triad ot the~s,
antithesis, and synthesis to tho oorld....proooss.·A

But• because the Eoloctio School determined that the best of the
philoaoph.ios was related -.rl.th "'psycholo£ie11l 1nt1"0rrpoctive" &B ttthe
supreme crl.teri.on of' philosophical trutbtn they MY be linked with

tho

Ge~..a.n

idealiot.s.

parti~ly

Schelling. They dli't"er £rm

the Germans in insisting upon °objoctivo vnllc1ntiont through both

psycholoo1C41 tm::l biatoricnl a.Mlysis. £or the truths given in
intuition.... 2;

2J~•t P• 122•

21~uller, 4t. 379.

25f!utohiaon, P• 26,.
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Tho 1?th century Noo.-.PlntordDts at Cambridge University' in

&\gland 0 enioavored by the aid or Plato Md Plctimla

to rationalize

religion and at tho samo t1m$ to imbue it with Plo.tonio and tioo-

Pla.ton1o rvstlcism.26 '1'boy attooipted to ff'dvo tho abape of otornal
ard unchang.,able principlea of l'eason and mol9al.1ty. ltcnry More and
Ralph C\dl10rth were loadors in the group, and Cudl:ortb attempted

Henry M-ora. lv."bo waa the mortt mystical.,

roconstl"Uct tho 1'1ol"l{l..Soul.

turned to Noo-i>latonina

tor

hi& inspiration ratha tha.n to Plato.

The movmont vaa a reaction againot.

thtJ

as woll as an ooho or Platonic conoapts.

naturallsa

or the

to Fmer#On, "the trorld. • • •

Rono.1t$LWOG

The ?loo-Phtonists intlu-

encod the mUrla of' such llmr England Transoe?Xlent.uints ns
Aocord1ng

to

~son.

.should be like t.M Dance of

Plotinus in vh1oh •the bodies are moved in a bea.utitul mnner. as
parts of' the llhol•;• movod and moV'S.ng in eost.aq.u27 PlotintlS

bollov.,d tM.t the natura

or

the PdJal is

orily in a. st.ate or fltl"Stical ecat&q
sensible exporionce baa

bee..~

unut~l'ablo

rrom which the

ard is attained

lnst trace

ot

B"ased•

It is difficult to acoount for the dreams nm ro:ptures
~tics.

Tho Concord g:r<>Up

Wel"$

not m:yst.1o:t 1n the lull Hnse ol the

vord, but tborS'()n •s statement. "I c::mly Wt'tJh1p

roti.rm::t.enta a.n::l int.emistioM
Oriental.ism br.d in rlew

or

~land.

of~

~

1lu4dha ltl the

bl'Jmau26 imioatos the

·VQgllft

One reason Ih.erson Aocopted the

Qriantal writings was his !nabillt.Y to t1nd at homo a

~ete

11

refutation or the eighteenth century ratiomllsm against which his

1deal1st1a temperament rovoltod. Tho sensationallmu 0£ Locke an:l
Hume domimted the period or Bnerson•s intellectual matmty. atd
he tourtd

it to be unoongenial. Orthodox Christianity gave no answer

to the men who cared

tor the

spirit but rejocted the na1'TOW proota.

A natural revolt trail rationalism and dogma led the way toward

1ntorest in Oriental literatures which stressed inner spiritual
valueo. The eclectic riiotbod ot Viator Cousin cauaed Eastern inf'lu-

enoes to be accepted by the New England thinkerso SU.oh a

was admired because it was coar.iopolitan a.rd congenial
wished to study the
temperament

or the

run

Hew

range of human t.hought.

Eng~

~

~ethod

men who

The personal

fransoendentalists also Wliienced

the degroe to Wicb tho "Bibles of the vorld" l'rero acC13pted.
rea.d Hindu lore• the writings ot

Conf'uci~ 1· tmd

&.icrson

the Moluml1oda.n Sutis.

He stated, "I.want :not the metaphysics but only the liter:itu:re of
them. ,,29

Yet as he ard his f'riems :read tho Eastern doctrines the.

tonos and religious

impl1cati~ns

According to Gohclea in

la

were incorporated into their

PsW£cl~cAJ.t

minds~

Slt &a!rJ.s.in l£.ituUJt'fldm>ta).iao

Transoendentalism vas not prblar111 a philosop}\1' or a refontl but a
montal and spiritual attitudeo .F.JJsentiall.7 it sought to find the
source

or

all truth within the nature of man. Whon intellect tailed

to auppl.y the

neoes~.e;rourds

for knowledge• spiritual intuition

was used. Although there vu considerable v4l"iation 1n the degree

to vhich the Tra.nsoendontalists exalted intuition OVl)r sense, all

ot them wore potentially !Q'Stios.

12

In f1J.7lo!t1 gt fli!lpl) rlAl&a &guOJl, James Cabot stated that

\be Oriental (part.1culnrly the m.n:tu) religious books, t.hG

bL&A&AAUA, tbo

fm::anM, the !mani@ru:ltb

And the dootMnes

ot

Karma and Haya uere among Elnerson•e .tavoritea. There is 6imilari:ty
of thousht in frolorson' s idea o:t* the Over.Soul which absorbs un 1n

an al.l-entold1ng divinity

t'U'¥l

the Oriental statement.

t.b.at, Jttho

univene is tha Brahman, but the Brahrun in tho Atman. u Thia may

bo uanslatod to read

11

tho world is God and God 1s

thG

soulo 1130

iherson and his triendo read Eastern litoraturo "tor the lustres.•

-tor sug(lest!.ons llhicb might help oryot.a.llze their t.houghts

8nd

ideas.
Five distinct sources ma.y be oit.ed as th& btUJ11 tor New

Fn_ilarv! Transoezdentallamt
1.

The German philosophers .Kant, Ficht.et Schelling. Rogel,

and otbfnt idealtatso

2. 1'be works

such as Coleridge And
)•

or

~lioh

Romroltios who emphtudeed intuition,

~lyle.

Nao-Platonic philosophers

ot the 17th century with their

reconstnction ot the World Soula

4. Tho Eoloot.tc Vrenah SOhoolt nmaoly Cousin cud Joutttoy..

5· Oriental

'Wr1tings.

llow and why did T.ranseetdentali=m take root 1n tho Boston
area in tho 1830'ei The

an~r

is found in Hm:i fihgland Unit.3.rianism.

The orthodox doctl'!ne in American eongregat1oml chu.rche• from the
middle

ot

the 17th ccmtu!',V to !herson' s timo un.s Gonaftn CalVini.sm

13

ot

the Cromwellian period.

•The no.'Uinal point

ot

content.ion was • • •

tho doctrine or the Trin1t.11 t1n1t4rians denied that Jesus Christ was
God

or a •person• or the

Qodhoa.d•

'l'ho

p~ctical

disagl'emont was

over the nature or man am his abil1ty to contribute to bis own

aalvation. 11 31
The Un.1tanan belief' 1e that God is nc>t onl.y an id•

ot

the human mind or a. device used to express universal laws, but is
a personality who revealed himself most important.17 through .Jesus
ard the Holy Spil"J.t,

Tba Calvinists protested thllt thG Unitarians

in t.hoir search ror truth had passed thG lindts or Chrl.st.ianity.

Unitarlans oaw this stntcent as a sign of tho na.rrowneos and
bigotry

or

Calvinism..

Yet. the Tra.nscGJXlentalists toum the Uni·

tarians umd.lling to aoe f'reo inquiry ca.rritd beyond the boundaries
Of 1-"'ha.t they considO:'ed to bo OS$0nt.iaJ. Olr1stianityo

?h& age Of

the "Un1.tario.n Controversyn laatod trcn arcun:l 1805 to 183)• Bl'
1835 the Transoettlontallets wore joining the ca.l.vinists in attacking
Vnitana.ns for their inconsistency, not prim.ar-117 because ot theh-

dootrinal stam but boos.use

or

t.ho gi-ourd'..;ork

or autb.ority

thfJ.1

b4d postulated. Haf\1 intellectuals in the Boston area quostionod

Un1t.arian boller ooncern1ng reason and revelation• nature and tho
aupornatural, and tho lind.ts ot'

faith~

TllO Unitarians depended upon

the thewy torm.ulated by locke and tll0dif'1ed by SootUsh philosophers
which plaosd omphnsi$ on sense

exp~r1enec

aa the source or l"eligionw

This tboory tras under attack both in 'ftl.xrope and America. ;:a
-~-----

...... -..... ------

31uutohioon, P• 4.

J 2l.t;W!., PP•. 12·21.

Thus

th$

14

Unitarie.n mover.sent mruie "unorthodox and comp:u."atively tree thinking
in rellsious natters (thouah not in ethical) socially sate•
tortable; roapectablo, ard, 1n

:iow

QOl$ioo.

Englatd at. l~st. aristocratic. tt'.i)

Tho ntoosphore tlU m.'lde creo.tivo and terl-Ue to philooopbicol.

apaculntion an:t independent investigation

Contempora.ries ot tM

~nt

dontaliSll'l adequately• but they

or t.he

Realt

could not. def':lno Tro.nsoen-

ce~

kner1 ubo the Nev

~n:l

Actually th&re woro two groupss the

Tran3corxtentalist.s woro.

orlginal group, which mis narrow in its viet.tsJ and the lat.or
Tran.soonientalist11• Pnct.ically all

or tho

m~

of t.hG group

wore Unit.nrians at OM t.ime. Tho ouliw group included ris-. WW.iam
m"l"Y

Chtmni~.

(n~phaw

John

s.

or Dr.
Ihrlght,

~au,

&er4ono

Alcot.t, Willi.a= Honey Channing

Cho.nning), F. H. Tledget Ja.mos F. Clark.et W.

c.

u.

F\ntness,

P. Cranoh. !il.iaabeth Poabody, and poasibly Mo.rguet

Full.or. Marcat'et Fuller mra or less oomplamemtod

th~~

14th her

ent.i.msiastio m1M Ylt.hout. belonging to it.+ Orestes A. Brownson,
Convors Fr-anois 0 an:l Geol"'ge Ripley altJO played a vital pa\ tn tho

formation ot tho t,'l"Oup. 14ter

~Wal"$

T.

Johnson, .John Weiss, David A. W'a.sson. Ss.nmol
Froth1l'J6htl."!l,

c.

w.

Higginson. 3am\1ol

~tell.ow•

o. a.

A11 &rtolt and Moncure Conwny.34

Ft'anc1s i?o\ten

or

~

w.rota of the timr Enalmxl 'lnulacen-

dentalists in 187?1

--------------3.3vuuor
1

II• 1~52,

34Cl~ L. F• Gohd.es, J:b.q f.WRS!\~ gt ~1.QQD

Tmruu?~!lta (Dui-ham1

Duke Uninrs1ty Press.

1931. PP•

9.10.
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Kant.'s intluonce vu but indirect• and his
opinions Wef'e 1.mperrect.11' known• • • • Hence it was1
that. misled by the tem Tranaoemental:lsat applied
to his philoSOJ>h1' AG a 1molet and by his doctrine Of
tho subjective character ot spaco And t1M, the

opinion became general, that his system w-:as rath&l'
Platonic than Arl.stotolie.n, pl.acing th~ essence ot
things nm tho charnctet"istios of twe knowledge in
tho realm of' pure ideao am oupersensual intuitions
ot the truth• -the very region• according to his
philosophy• ot necessary illusions &M abort.1.vo

attempto of the intellect to ove:rst.&p its natural
boun:laries.JS

Bm-ren shown that the maabers ct the Conool"d group vere not

strict diaoiplcs of Kant. Actually th<!t7 ros1atod the name "Transoon-

dontalists, • one reason being tho.t 'the popul.Ar m04ni!J8
0

or the adjecti"9

transoondanta.l" l"Gferred to anything "enthusiastic, mystical. extra,,..

gnnt, imprnctic.a.l• ethel"fUllt supernatural, vngue, abstruse, or lo.akin;
in common oenso."J6 When the· club ws tomed in the tall

such nmnos ao ltfiedge•s Clubtt

o~

or 18:36.

"The Sympoeim" did not stick• and

tho &l"OUP wao taggod ns "Tho Transcendentalist Club."

Tho title tms

misloading and even Ellerson stated that tho word 11 Transcendental vaa

a llttlo starchy, • • • a little cold and flt.Ut. The

G~ko

would

nevc::o have liked it.a their thoU&ht needed no Transceniento.l bush0
and they lived the

1bita as natura.ll.y as they breat.hedou)?

It 1s certain that the member' could mrely share philosophies•

tor

they all seemed

to ditfel' in thc1r opinions. A p.."\ssage

takon from liutchison• s study best illustrateo this dli"teronceo

35uutch1son, P• 27.
)1~•• P• 2),
J?Bl'ooka, P• 10s.
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The1~

similaritiea

or blsic

arrl of' temperament, hovever

philo~, of baekgJ!ound•
l~ .re .ma.l"k«l than

those diff"orenoee 4l1d produced a un.1. ty ot purposo
ublch VlllJ as apparent to their amused contemporaries
a.o it uns to tho Transcendentalists t.be.maolveth
Most oonspiououa among the un:trying taotor8 wa th&il"
cet11r.tOn tendency tmmrd an intuitive pbilosopbical
method, their generally ~o approach to the
univorao, their a.most inv'ariablo optw.am about.
hur-..an nature, and their conmon tecl.1ng of particd.w
pat1on in a m.overGt.mt. or a.uakening ard p:rotcst.
Solutions dit.f'ored. 0 and so did the philosopbioal
rat.ionalos for those eolut:lons1 but t.hoy agreed in

placing 'intuit.ion' above all tl'ad1tions and co~
.f'orr.rl.ties, nil s~ books nnd. GPOcinl revelations.
TOOy were .tumamantally united in condemning tomai.
llsn in religion. and lltm!4ture. Lt.>oktmn ·~
tionali=* in philosophy, aJXl all that waa i~
or matorialiatio 1n tho popuJ..a:ot eocia.l morality',.
Boti-men such ways

ot

thinking and tho acoepted

ntUtudco Of thoi:' tJ.me and place there ws a gulf:
muol1 wider than aey o~nthe divargenciett within

Tranncen:!ental ranks.JV

Scholars have at.tttWpted to def-lne the Now ~l..'U'd movanf)nt1

bUt too intangible stntomont.s given an often Ulwatve

and

It isn•t,. I suppose, a commodity o~ 'Pl.&n ot
S...-Uvation, 1 or ~nything conorote1 not. ourely, a..n
•ostoblioMd cbuttch'1 rather• unaatabllsheds not
oven bl'04dt perhaps. but a leaven hidden.
It we will only 8M t.bat.r vbich ia nbout us 0

w shnll see also

aboW•

Is God t!l'l! trou arq ot

us? Thore is an eqaalit," ot tho human opirit to

the 'rorld 1o plionoaena. We look ne1thot9

tl? to the

uni.ver::n.i nor dO"'.m to it,. but contron\ it. • • •

Tho '.Crnns-oondenta.lia.t sees ewrything aa ide4.llst.
TM.t is, all avents, objects, etc., seen are
1~es to tho c.onsoious..,cs1h It. is the thought
ot thtl!1 only ona seoa. You sball tind God in the
uncha~ed

of the u.niVU'se• the a.1rt tho
_________ e.sSG.n0$
__ ... __
..,..

v4l"lod.
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river, the loota and. 1.n the subjtotive untold1.ng

or your rvituro, the deteJ.ilmimtion of the private
spirit, everything of religion, As far as the
name, no ono knows vho first. ,applied the Mme•)9
Years boi'ore• !lrlerson had jotted the tol.l.ow:lng statement in
hia J$?1RMls • "Tr&Mcetrlentalima means• says our accompl1shed Krso

a••

with a wave

the mtber
pl'Obably

ot

her ho.rd, A ~ ba:yond.'t40 Mrs. B• was proba~

or General

49

Sood

Frtll'Url.tJ

a.

Barlow• end her dotini tion vaa

AS &.nyo

dontalism ia t

An:! philosophyt as that or lt:mt. which emphasizes
A grlorj conditions or knowl~ ard experionc<r,

or the unknowable obn:ractor ot ultUiato realleyJ
also, a doctJ.'*':ino, as t.ha\ or Fichte and Hegel,
11h1ch emphasizes what ~nsoe.ndt sens• experience

as being f'utdamental in realitq,. Hence, more
vidoly, an;v pbUosopllJI', as that. ot Ralph Waldo
Emorson, which ass.ertn the primey or the spir1·
tual and super-individual as aga:inst t.be matarial
Md empirical.

It. is intuition, not reason, that is the key t.o the nature
o:t

the Real tor Er.lorson.
nature is tba outm- a.pp~ am. q..tbol or
an innor spiritual lav,. This inner spirit~
essonoc> 1 o:reating and supportine all things,

or

which man's mind is a pa.rt, i.4 the OV.r-.Soul.
Within tho uni~ersal mnd naturo lies as a:
ba.mon\ous entity. the parts of which are all

interrola.tod. so a.a to reliito the divine purpose
an1. to t.tubsarve man, the ttUJ».'lea& maniteatat.ion

:39cnu1es J. Woodbueyt

PP•

ton....109. quoted

by

llllsi Wh ~ ~·[AWo, !i}!&eraso.

Hutchison, P• 5.

"°P.alpb Waldo !ii!lersont ,Z,otirt'Yi! 9};. ~"1\\ llaJ.dq l!Jo~$.91l• eds.
&iwnt"d B::l~rson and Waldo S. Forbes Booton: Houghton Nii'flin Co•t
1910), IV• 114, hereafter oitoo as Jqur~.
1
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or deity.

Saienoo and religion &like testif)'
to the glory or God and interpret tho divino
ideas, innato in tho hman mindli ot 11\lioh all

expwienco is the remini&eonota. J.1

I!lilorson bas been igtlONd by

Sal$

bemuse he

sohola:r&

est.abllshed no formal movoznent, no- church, or lnating monmcnt to

his ow philosophy.

His writings haw boon marked

b.1 san.e as

too

gonteol, o.nd by otbors ao too stuf't-J, too protontious, as well ae
too liberal.

It is true that Thoreau 1a to be th0

mo~

admired tor

his dotominod ot.a.00 agtdnat Go¢iet1. bttt 1t was Bnerson who stood
as the prlm::t17 spokosm.a:n

ot

tho Trans<teniontal doott'ir.o \-.id.ob inf'lu-

enoed not only his Uev 5:ngland

the WOl'ld.

con~es

but also man a1.'0'll'ld

&:1orson belloved that mture 1a good 400 bmofioent to

mans that all men

al"e

capnble ot intuitiw ideass an1 that Mligion

should be more than wbAt is written out on

~nnt1oM.

Not all people view nature as the Spirit of a good and
personal Ood m.1de Visible.

Nature is tndillenmt

am oontaina within

it d1soase 11 sonw, pain, doe.th, atoms. beasts, and po?orty. .Although
llCOOrding

t.o Christitm doctrine man is mde in the imago

ml.St reoogni ze thAt 1:1."ld.ta

ot Godt one

or 1ntoll:laeme o.nd r~asoning e.ro applied

to inclivldual mn:te. Fme1"$0l'l held that man is divine• and the •ice
of God within mn io Selt...Relltuioe.
s~

Religion should bo rtore than a

pat.tel'nt but :benoft seemed UMvaro tha:t emr.troment a.rd

cuetoma or society m\Ut't be considol!'Qd 1n tho

li~ht

of orthodox cbange.

Those Gituat.1ons aM not. ad«ruat.oly axplninod by too new atcland

philosoph()r1 in tact they al"O gOMl'ill:r overlooked. Novel"theles,
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the devolopment

or

&er,on' s philosophy a.nd tho Transccn:lental

views toun:l in his private diar1os tdll be tn.cod in the next
chapter. Thie chapter baa not attOl!lpted to cover all aspects ot
Tra.nscomentalism; it
tollowing

st~.

sOl"loa~·primnrUy

as nn intl:'oduotion to the

In 1909, t.went7 years att.er anerson•e death, bis priftk

journal.a wei-e published by hie son and gramtson. The ton vol'QtlN

are now out

or print,

but they remain a

Prilltl.17

phers and ooflol.til>s vho attempt to explicate

~·for bi~

~sonlan

phllo$0pb,y.

The first vol\mle which bu 8\U"V'ived is dated damtar7t 1820, tht.t

ycuu- therson uaa suteen yeart old and a junior at H.:'U"VM'd. The

tf2Utll?J.

ia markod.

:.lo.

XVII, thu8 lndieating ihnt t.ha &t.udent. had

done aome earlier W1"1Ung. Re titled his diaries his nm.otting
Bookott rnthor than journals.
J~• 1824,

The volumes h'oa Februa.ey, 18201 to

were atteetionAtel:I' called "The Wide Worlds• by thlt

yoq author. In hie early volumesbtiJ often signed his entries
flJun1o 1 8 wbenas ln later year6 he roterl"ed to h!msolt by varloua .

names btlt t'.!Ost frequently as "Oss1arl." Yeiu- bT yea bis entries

reflect a maturing mindt an indivJ.dual style, and a keen pel"Cept.1ono
It t•s not until ho was in bis tbirtitlt$t howvet', that the entri&s

are ldlat

many

For

people tel"m •an.rsoniAn."

rut~ Y"(Ull'S

m-.terson

~od hi.a

observations,

moods• and t.hougbts, not alwaya de.Uy. and sometimes a\ long 1ntor-

Yals. These OOSllOtlts "flooted bis Mbitions, his acbievet!Snta,
&rd hU dis.o.ppoinblenta.

Inent4bly mt\Y entries are repct.1tio'tl$

And or l1tUo oonaequence to the avera.g$ render. Thlerson oft.en
jotted down max.1.m8 as well as long passacea

mm. books#

It hey did

not tecl llko writing, he occupiod bimsolt bf grouping and inde:d.ng

21

bis entries.

He took pride 1n shllp1- hi.a thoughts into sentencos 0

aphorim11S, epigrams• and gnamio 84,Yings.

ot a oentenoe •

o •

Ho wrote

L.'\unches out into the inf'init.e

that •the me.ker

cm bQUdo a

l"Oad into Chaoo ard old H1r;ht and is tollouod by those who ~

him with somethins ot wlld 0 creative dellght."1

Whenever- he needed

a lecture, he .,uld take appropriate entnes trom his joumals and
.

shape then into a ' speech.

Yany sen\onoes and ptil"agr&pbs tourd
:1n
.

Bnerson•e published works appear tbrotl.ghout.the diariee. Hie
comments deal with such matters as Nligion; nature, morals,. litera.
~ure 9

peraonalitiea• philosophioot travels• and politiu3•
~rson'a

philosophical thought as toum in b!a private

m.tings cannot be.revealed without touching upon
lmporttmt ev'ents in his 11feo

SO!'l1$

A cbronol.o6ical table

ot the

ot

~son •a

lU"o is placed in the appen:l!.x tor ccmvon1en••
Dro Willh!rt H, Ftll:'neSS wroto

or

the philosopher in a

l•t~•

I don't think he eva<r onsnged in boys• playst not
because of any physical inability. but simp17
because tram his earlie,_. yanrs 0 he dwelt 1n a
higher sphet'O• My one deep'improsston is, thatf
from his earllt:urt childhood our triem lived and
moved tmd Md his 'being 1n an atmoapbore of letters,
quite apart by h:1m.aelt .2
The boy om"tainll' appeared to b& 1nti-ospeat1vo and derl.vod his groat.

est pleasure front hio \11"1t1ngs. On Augua\ 2:3, 1620• at the end ot

his junior year, be mad.G the tollow:lns entry
writingai

------ --,---- -- 1J,qt~, III, 39.5•
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ooncarni~

h1c

private
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I think 1t bas been M improving emp~
decidedly. It htuJ not encroached u.pon other oeou..
pat.ions arxl has ottmMd 80&80nable aid at Yarious
times to enlarga or enliven eoant1 thEeeSt • • • 1t.
bas prevented the mmH, of ll'lD.n7 an idlo llQ!letit And
has perh3ps •ni'iohcd my stock or ~~e for futur.ei

exortions.l

·

,

A41de tro:o. this acUnty, &rleraon b&longed to a literary

club called the PJ'tholo{tian Society. FOP thW.

prcgra.mt the

momben

dobtlted :mah topics as which is most. oondua1n to individual. bapp1..
noss. a state

ot cellbaoy Of'

ma~i.mo!\rf

mdt:th 14 tho. st..~ pasaS.ono

love or ambition; and wnetha the oomuc\ ot the Un1W st..o.te:e toward

Indians cotlld be reconcUed to pi:lnciples of justice

a.oo bumanity.

&erson wa.s a prominttnt 1'¥.ftbfu> and oontri.buted much to thie olub lthose

purpooe was
aeoting

~cn-11*1

~son

as .GXtompoJ'AnGOus d1$1).'11$sion.. At the lo.st

recorded that be won tho tbarlks ct the club

tributing a couple of bottle&

r:rt V'1ne

tor- «>n-

to onoouraGe the spirit ot the

occasion. His attitude tMmrd bima$l.tt

~.

is oem in his ent.17

or Ootober 2.5o 1820s
l find l!(Y'ftlf Otten idl.Ga vagrant, etupido aM
hollow• This is $G!lwhat appal.l.ing and, it I do not
discipllne ~lt '11th diligon\ care. I shall auttor
aevel"'el:; troni ~se atd the eenae ot intel'iority
hereafter. All l.U."ound • are industl"J.ous &rd wiU
b.' g;reat, I a.a indolent. and shall be insignitioant.
ATM't. it, heavont avert it, 'V'U'tuel I need o.xt.dte-

ment.'li

-- -- --- --····-....
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man or moro than man.• •Th.en fhel'SQn 111.dded that "it toms a good
motto by st.ril:ing out the last four worda. "'
Ai't.rn:- his graduation in the summer

or

182t, »aerson became

assistant toaohor in h1s brother's sohool tor git-ls. Thongh he
remd.nod 1n · this ~of'ossion for tvo yotU"s, ho. was misctrtlble, and

the

J~:tJ.:~

:rotloot his genonl dospondsney., Fhorson's health vaa

poor, his eyes vwo troubling hir.it bis brother loft him in oh.ai-go
. ot tho school Vhilo be went to Gottingt1n
"
to study tor tho r:tt.nistey1
atx1 his mind was un.sattJ.od oonae.rning bio life's profession..

Note

tho toll.owing ontryt

In twolve days I shall be nineteen Yen.t"G oldt
which I count. a miset'llbl5 thing. Has e:rq other
.edu011ted person Uved ao many yea.rs and lost so

many days? I run he who nourished bJt:U.liant v.S.sicm.~
of' fut1l1"& grandeur Which may well appear presumptu....
ous and toolleh now. • • • Shall I resign f:fllert
aspiration to belong to that f'atd.11' ot giant m1ndsY
No• I will yet a little whilo ~ tba angel.

Loolc next from the histcr:I ot m:y intellect to the
history of r4"J heart. A blank, my lord. I have not.
tho ldrd affeottons or a pigeon.. Ungenorous and
selrish, cautious an:1 cold, I yei nish to be
romantio; I haw not sufficient feeling to speak
a rmt.ural• heart.7 welcomo to a Mend or stranger.

There le not tn the whole td.de Universe oE God
(My relations to Itimself I do not wrlerstam) one
being to whom I nm attached with warm and entire

dowtions a.;)d this I say At tho most susceptible
ago of ia.an.o

Although tho young man telt. alone and ape.rt tl!'Ol.I society,
be derlVfX\ pl04suro in the reoordtng ot b1s observations. He '10llld

-'lllW.·· x.

14.
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beoolu almost enraptured with tha boautioa

ot nature

am tbovgh he

oba&rved that suob spells ~uced lassit.ude• ho b&l1evad that

operated to divest the 111131
ncr.1 fl'osbnesa upon life.

~worn.out

tt

oonttnphti.oM aid repl.40<!d

The imaginative· mind would be SnspUed

to

mould atd create splondid tanc1.ca which would bring delight long

afttn' the physioal. phenomena ceased to

o~ic

delight. Thia youth-

ful attitooe towrd m.tlll"& is evident tn the tollow:tna ~·
Htl&n

those

~cent MS$GO

ot

V'apour whieh .

load our horizon are bt-oaking A\\'a?t dlsclomng titWis
or blue atmospb~t there is an e~ation ava.kaned
1n the system ot a BWJe&ptible mun 'Mb.lob so invigorw.
ates the enersiea ot ml.rd and d1splqe to himself suoh
mm.told power atXt jQY superior to otho!" existences
that ho 'W'ill triumph and ~t t.h4t he 1s tnnno *' • ~1

While in college bis tOD'ln0&s tor tho oasm.os. phil.osoph_J1

am science cauSt'ld h1.'tl to cor=ent on na.turs.l pbilo$01'>h,Y 1n thi#

~:r1

I do not think any one study so contributes to
ox.p4IXl tho mUx1 As OU!' tirst OOl'l"OCt notions. of
this scie~when w first. knov tlmt the sky it1

not a shell, but a vacant. cpd®• t.hat tho vorld is
not still and a plain, but a little globe!• portorming1 as one or a system 1-enn revolutionst •
To

ane,_.aon one or the

~t

"to torpt tor a sooaon tho world

gitts ot

an.\

Nat~

its concerns•

vardrobe ot

.a

is the abll1t.1
and to

the soul for snblime contemplntion. till it has lost 't.he
cir~e

o

eepo.Yat.

$c.tMtl

ot

and 1s deckins 1tsell" 1n pl\lt148•. • • ~the gq

F~

recN.ation and

aftil themselvet."9
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rapt.~

or which teu l'16tl can

2S
The young teacher oons1dored thb m1nist1"'1' as a proteasion6
thinking

lllUC.'1

on morals, vice, and vtrtua1 and dOil'g mob reading.,

Bis aunt Mary bad much to do 1'11th hif:J ~as and opinions.
addressed her by the title

"Aunt Mary."

.

ot

tt~att....-en an:ag~

ot

~tlOn

bis own

tw

He vrote to her casualq the. year after hia graduat1ont

I alll ourious to read 1'0Ul" Hindoo aythologioo,
One is apt to lament ~ imol.ence and 1.gnoraMe,

when he roads some

or those

snnsuw students of tho

Eastern antiquities, 'flho s&mt to thin.le tlut all tho

books ot knolflodge,and All t.h& wisdom or inrope twiootold lie hid in the treasures or the llr"amins and the
volumGa·or Zoroaster. When I li~ d~ami~ on tho

possible contents ot pages as dark to me as the
characters on the seal or SolOll\Ol'l• I ci'nsol.e ~solt
with oall1ng it learning's El Dorado. fN&ey tuin
has a !'airy.land just. boyond the compass ot his h<:)ricon ••• am it is very D."ltural t.hat literature at
l..'lrge should look for some i'ano:tried stores of m1nd
tdrl.ch surpass«! e,."{a..'llple, rul.d possibility. t 0

&orson ws 1nterosted in
aunt tO

be

tormulat~

.,

his idoas ar.d. found bia

on tAmiliar toms wlth Plato and Plotinus. She instilled

into Doorson a strong interest 1n Oriental literaturo and philosophy.
Sho corresporxled vi.th him

am discus$0d

$UOh things as the problems

ot cocioty an:l solitu:ln• Hindu lore. writers
rolleion.

The problem of' C'vil

lie rocognizcd.

tf4S

~r• the

works, and

'part.ioularly disturbing to .!!menon.

that t.h0 world housed

disappointed• the

e,n;i th.air

tho ensla.vedt the sick, the

l.mi'ortuna:te1 4lld the dying.

There we

so much evil in the world tha\i good.Mas and virtue aeon«! to be a
ticy isl.Am in an unboWl'.loo oco:,in,.

merson felt that

J:la?l

is

in~

tont to quo st.ion tlio existenoo or evil or t.M divino ben&\l'Olonce td'lioh
o.risea from evil.

Tho question oxists th4t. if God is good0 wb3 are

so man;y

ot His areatlll'eo

unhappy?

Ml.0 tioool'ding t.o

~son.

rough tourxl4t1on ot tmnan vir:tue. &!erson wrote 5.n bis
tho world ls the eocursed &$at

ot all !d.sf.'ortun&s•

perooiving a purpose to pdn and sO(d.ng how "t.ne

perfection or m:fl'1ade is brought about by ftbe

that

He stated that he
tho mind

~cU<m

~lo

#nd

ot sullt and

This question lies at tho sou.roes ot th1ngt0

1 ts punisment. • ,. •
. a.rd

J~

rte 'irl!'Ote ot

would cdore tho Beneticent Author of his ltro.

is tho

we are only indulged with nn 1nt.imaUon that my ~ out the

just goodness ot the Do!ty. 0 11

or virtuo tlltJ

To the ~ thinker, the reCQt\~

surpnosod. tho atta-aoUons ot Vioo• He

the 8 im11siblc oonnootion betwen heaven and

~.

~

Nlig!on,

t.b& aolliar,

prinoiplo which unitos intollGCtual beings to an account.

am makes

ot men moral boi~s" to be essentiAl to the Uniwree.12 Without
religion there is no <tNer to -1.stenco. noligion :raoordo the
gross of wmkind aM sueges\8 thtl\ $.t io the idea Of th&
vohiole ot

~

on.la' tl'U.&

"the onl.T bom ot conneotion \rb:lob can tra-

~ty.,

110rso tlle long duration whiah

8()~~" ~"ie

cmiti ot t.he uo?tld aid

unites tM tirst people to tho knowledge am symp:itfv ot tbe la.at
~e,. ..13 Religious pow,. 1s "a g~\ tlood wbioh en.o1rolas the

universe ard is poured out 1n ·~ Cht.mnols t.o teed the tountdria

ot lite and

tho- ~

or Croat.ion, but ~~ rtms back a.gain a.l1d

is awalloued up in its etemal eource. That sotU"ne 1s God., 11 14 ~son

--------------~~1.R· x.
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was devoting much of h1e meditations to 7'eligion mattora0 and the

controversy over the Tl'inity caused him.t.o

~ntt

Will the disputes upon the N.tttU"& of God, upon
Trinitnriflllim rur:1 Unitariania, nover y.lold to
a purer punuit arid to pract1col.1nquiey1 It is
possible tor nll we know to the contraey, that.
God may e.ust in a threefold Unityt but 1t it were
so, since it io inconoeivablo to us, ·he wu1d neV'e!'
havo revoolcd to ua such an o:dstoncte which tlt>

crumot descril» OZ' comprohend• Infinite Wisden
establishod the foundation of' Xnoalodge in the m.1.nd 1
ao tMt twice tw·oould MW:' make anytbi~ elae

than four.1.S

The young teacher viewed th$ moral aenso as divino 1n or1girl

and persistent 1n activity. Emerson felt that moral sonse seemed to
cmnot1on tho Platonic idoa. that the individual is an emanation from
tho AlT.rss

ot

Oei ty

aro retUt'nod ba.ok fttom 11'hence it tlowod.

He turned

to historical .an:! l'elig1ous resouch a.nd ,i;:tas detel't'!dnod to contront
the problO!I\ of thia modieval churob in its relation to mod&m Christi•
anity. His final
on the

much

Ro~on

e~si.

bookso

thoug~ts

were publiohed in an os-sq entitled "Thoughts

ot thG Middle Agoa. tt The article did not bi"ing him.

Qao!'OOn continued to read and study nature ae well as

In 182J• bio moth0r moved to CMtorbuey"• tben. a part ot P.oxbl.lry.

In that tall brson tool: a solitat7 valJd.ng t:-ip to the Comoctlont

Vnlley-a trip which ho described almost daily in his jovnalo• fhGrson•s

inner being seemod to

~CAte

with nature 1n such a tntsh1on that he

was able to peroe1w spirit and purpose 1n ea.ch p!ws1oal objoctit He
vroto ·1n his ~.Wlt.71.{}l.fb ttbtJ trho uanders in the liOOds pe:rceiTes bow

nnture.l it

~ms

to pagan imagination to find gcrls in every deep grow

ar.d by each tount .head"; Mature appoarod

--

-----·~---

----

to

~non

"not to be

~ilent

28
but to be 04S&l' arxl striving

to

Eaoh ~

break out into music.

fiOWI" and atone, be inVests With lite~ oho.Meters it is tiaposdblo

that the wirxl Which bre4thea eo exprea$1ve a sound udd the leaveaahould man notbing.n16

Of renson• miterson wrote•
GM poopled t.he untvera& vltb imageo ot· himselt •
and kindled within thom thG light or hi& mm unda~
stGrxling • • • an 1ntellipnoo b1 tmioh they are able
to OGe their way in a. um.verse 'WhoM ether beineo l.lN
blindo to bebold
tmd their Jttlction to him • • • •

»m•

It.. is an intellig<tne-e \lldcb reveals to Mn anothet'
condition Of e:d.stoncet And a M~r approach t.o \ho
Supre;no Be~. This intelligence is P.m.iso-n.17

Thus the ~ sohooltoa.ch&r tmnlyzQC\ bis tbo\i3hts and in the
end• vroto on a SW¥Uly in April at the

ase

ot twnty1

In a ~t.h I abnll ht) legally a man.
deliberate~ dedicate Jr1!J! Uroo 1 '!ft'/ t..alento 1

And I
and ~
hopes to tho chllrch. • • • 111 Divinity I hope to
thrl.vo. I inherit front orr mo a t~it.1 ot
mnncr am s-poecht but I de-r1ve ~hill, or his

patriotic pennt a paosiomte love for the
strdna or elC?<Inenoo. In f!l3' batter hours, I am
t.rut bel1~ (if' not tM. dupe). of' b1'illia.nt.

promises. and can l'tUtpoot ~lr as the pc>sses60%"
of tboao nou·ers which o~ t.ba reason o.rr1

pus1onn

or tbe tllult1tudos,,1U

It ls intero$\ing to note thatt
time d1ncU&s1ng tho mini o.s

&

~n

apont. oond.derabl.o

tick-et ·to anothor world 0 to an unknown

oroel' of ro.n.lity. nie entries in his dinries booomo almost. m<>Mtonouo with. dotaUs rogdd1ng bis doubt.a and

teo.rs, lU.G

viC"AS t.ov4M

nee o.M Virtue, and b1$ analyaoa of ma.n 1n t'Glntion tO tho universe

----------.---·
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am God.

He telt thlit the soul would grow rank and fStale U' loft

to itsolt• AM, mt.h this 1dca of' the soul aa
Emerson aorilized a?li st:ltod tbllt if'
out AbundAntly

and~ M

t~

one Ki.shod

soil0

to see the soul bud

harvest ·ncher an hu.ridrod ard c thouaand

told, ho should b1rd it u1th tho restraint of C\'tltivntion.
tcv aspirnnta to the

C'f1'e%' s~

ministry

.more

~gina.tion

Probab~

or ®bi-

·,·

science than he.

&.toroon wanted to

see his pl"Obletns in their broadest

moanina. a.Di ho tft"ote a lonsth.Y let.tel' to Plnto on the r.ioral and
rollaioua comiUons or mn for his aunt liarY to

h1l?l

lette~

In this

boll.'111'.

.ansmiir

on Plato•a

he·question«t whcthar man should hnve before

the st..rona exoiter.iont ot i-eligion Ard its t.hrillinr£ moti"t&S• He

stated,

11

I contesa it baa not for me the arua0 exclusive mrl extrn.-

ordinar;y claims it has

tor

l'.llU\V•

I bold

Reason to bo pri.01' Revelation.

nrd that tho;r do aot contradict ea.ah otber.•19

IW had urittcn in b1s

11.,o~g,.

••

I tear the progress ot metapbyaioal philosophy•
f th& Plntonists ~tulated themselven ror

a.g&a upon their knowing thttt Mind mies a dark ~
whereon ideas liko ohllllows wore painted.. Men
derided this a.a intentile when they aftervards
lenrned that the .Mind 1mo A o.1wet of whit& pape~

whoreon an::r and all ohtu"acters night be w.ritten.20
Na~ a:lerson Wtt.S k•enly aware

ot philosophy Md S*Gligion.

ct the new historical critioi$!:1S

With his brother Hilllal1l in O~t

and with the intluentinl BGmons of Cba.Ming And ·Everett, Enerson
was bacom:l.ng l!lOl:'e

aw~

t.Mt

-------------- ....
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•:1.t is perilous tor l?Gli5ion to be a

1

JO
fashion as it ia apt to lead men to
tho

dozrn2 or

the1r virtue>. • • • tt2t

G.n'OJ't.r

both in the m.tm:.t

~in

ais o.mrt. Ma17 apresstd Ml'

foillngs in a lottmt to a:ierson on the

on or

h1B entering Cam\r1d3e

Di:o1.nity School on Docembm.- 6. 1824.
Would to God thou veM. 1!10l"'G mbiti~
ro.speotod thynelf mre and tho W\#'ld lesstt Thou
wulda•t not to Cambrl.dge. 4 • • tthy did you
not study under tha win; ct Qie.nning which was
never prunned nt ~e? Tho pUbllc e.u-1
1'04147 or the artifices or oloquoncc, will ask tor
th$ wnnts ot the soul to be enU!Jfitld.+ Hay 7ou

be maong othors who will proV"e.a Pharoa to
country atd tJ.mos.22

The entry

yo~

·

·

or t>acem~ t? is probably an extract hor.l: lbe?"son•$ Npl:;t

I am bliJx!, I reu• to the t.itu.th of o. t.hoolQfD'•
which I can •t m1t respect tor the eloq~t1 1t
boe;et.s, am fo3' tha bero1a ille ot lto l!Wdem.
and the heroic death at ita o.noiGnt defenders.,
• • • vbon I ace wise mid good ot &11 [ages]
consenting to a single oroed toot taught tho
infinite pert&ctiQn ard pat.~ oharu.cte~ or
God 1 m:1 the aocount4bil1t:r or nian• I cannot
help acknowledging too first mid ~ablo
truit of those ~ of Wol't'l&tion that are
put.

in all ban.is• I cannot help revolting trcm

t.he double deity,

some

0$n~

Srf>SS

sohool.23

Gothic ottsi;rir.g of

Thus he otatod bio difteronoo with Calv.tnip.,
though alemed• decidGd t.o lo:t Ml bereoy pass as being

Hts 11unt. M4rf.

terel1

an

intolleot.ual exercise. rluet'son•s sorious natu:t!'e• bis intent. l.Ud bis
attitude my bo

hca ontitlod

11

$O<m

~an

in

tJOl'GG

lines he wrote in his

vhioh

m.u The $l'lti:ro OO'mj>Oaition io placed in tl\o

--------------re. 1s.
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appendix. In a letter to h1s aunt. ho once more stated his belief.

"For moe I hold ta.at to uq old faith• that, to.each soul 1.o a solitary
law, a soveral universe.u24 He oontinUed to discuss Christianity and

wrote tho.ts
To one age • •

1'

Christianity is a stem.

dogflmtical a.rd rituo.l rollgion. but it answers
thoir prayers and doos fulf'il its Divine purpose.
To tho ne."tt generation it is a gentle and intellectual faith 1 tor its disciples are mon ot ~
s.:xl mrumcrs, and it llkGtdsa doth G«J.'s vill to
.them. New England is .th& most reading comun.tty
in the wrld and• or course• ha.s the lovo ot
. knowledge,
am lust or cbange,25 .
.

lie bellevod religion to bo the.connecUon or God ar¥1. the Soul.
Man is an rurl.tntll, Enerson beliovod., that. contains in hi& soul an
!m.go of the Deing by whom the Univel"se subsists.

'l'11e

~.ind

is the

im.q.ge a.rd mirror ol this Being. 'l'heretoro, it is bott&r to del*l'l

upon SGlt rather than tho
to scorn

refuse to

ant avoid
b~

th.$

j~ient

or

society. "Is 1t not better

heaving tlut>tuations

the victim

or i t.s

publ1o opinion1

ot ita cl>Anging estimations, . e.nct

be the

universe to yoursGl! 1 "26 he quest1oncsd 1n his diaries.
In 1829, l'il.1erson

~ uso~a.te ~

ot t."ie Sooond

&nry' Ware,

Cbw.~h

sevo:rtteen-yeiu"..old F!J.len Tu.ck~.

died or consumption.

to the Reverond

in Boston. and ho
Elgl~teon

~s ~ed

ttJ.Onth::i htcr

men

ll:ior•on.' s love tor Ellen va.s boout1M, a.nd

her death_griovcd tho young r.dniator more t.han most
indicate.

to

bi~phor:a

For two years a.rt.or lw dea.tb until the day he sail«l

24~·• II, 77•
25~d•t

-

II, 71.78.

)2

tor Earope, Eblerson walked to

Roxbury daily to Visit he%" gravoo

single sentence written on 1'.arch 291>

1~)2.

shows .the strange nature

or Bnersoni "I visited Ellen's tomb and. oponed

The poem "To Ellen• is inserted 1.n tho
teellngs tor his n&V bride.

nor death

A

~e

appGJ.'Xl!.z,~

coftin. 0 27

show Blerson•s

ca.used him to quest.ion his

faith and nsk "Will the dead be restored to metn28 Be vrote that.

he almost teared tor this miserable apath1 to nar- ott. tor old

duties wuld presont thomselvos 9 and again

he· would be

amused an:!

move among his triorxls with a tt-anquil countcmanoe. lheraon con-

tinued in his diary, '*then is one birth. and one bapt1P., and one

am

tirst love,

t.he atrectiona cannot. keep their youth

any more

than men. 1129
n.1en' s dMth did not change .t'herson •a mim. concerning the

ohuroh though he was beg1nnitlg to teel uncomf'ortable in it.a bo'W)1so
A nottition in his Jg3!£!1!l,tt t.hat be wnt to a SUnd4Y school meett.ns,
but was a dur.ab dog that could not bark is most r$veallng1?

awareness or sectnrianism caused him to

~ite th•

Uis

toll.owing paseage1

A seat or party is an elegant incognito devised

to

save a mn

rrom

the vexation or thinking.

Since to govertt 'f'lfl' passions vi.th absolute sway

is the work I have to do, I =nnot but think that.
the sect tor the supprese1on ot Intemperance• or a
sect tor the suppression of loose behaviour to women.
wuld be a more reasonable and uso.t"ul society t.han
the Orthodox soot.. which is a society for the sup.presaion ot On1tar14:nismo or the Unitarian. which is a
soolety tor tho diffusion of uaotul knovledgeo

27.nw1•, II• 469.
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Religion is tho relation or the soul to Godt
and theroi'oro the pror,l'ess

ot Seotat'ianism tllU'ks

the d&Ol1no ot religion. For, looking nt God inetanU7
reduces our disposition to dissent troni our brother.
A man may die by a fever as well as by consumption. and
religion ia as eftectunll.7 dostz.oyed by bigotry as by

itk!itterence.JO

fberson was at this tme reading Colerldge•s Ir.a,em wit.h great
intorest.

no

told his aunt Mary' ot the book and wrotoi

Ho luls a tono lower than greatness-but whnt
a living soul, tilha.t a universal Knowledge! I like

to encounter those c1tieons of' the uni.verse1 that

believe the mird "1118 raade to be spectator or all.
inquisitor ot all, and whose philosophy comp.ares

with othe:rs l!l.UOh ns asti-onom,y uith the other
scionons, talting post. at the center and as frort1 a
specular mount 0 setding sovereign gla.ncso to the

circUl'llfcrence

In September

ot things.J1·

~rson

again Wl'Ote ot selt.rellaneo. tb1s time

stat1nc a belief that was to reverberate through most or h1s lll'1t1nge

am
0

lcottt?"Oa in the yea.rs to come. It is almost amusing to rotld

1':11011

Thyoolt, '' a pcom tour pages long in Vol'U1'11e II. 1n which the

mess~e

ot Self ls touched upon from

eWF"J possible analet

is excellent, but. the poetic quality is excoptional in its
noss.

Hio proso ontry Has a much bettor

~'ltoment

Tho theme
~

of his views

I would have a ~in trust birnt:1elt, believe that
be has all tho erdO".mtcnts necessary to balance ea.ch
other in a porf'eot chnl"aoter, it only he will allov
them all ta.ir play. • • • It. 1.s a wondrous structuro,
this soul in me, infinitely beyom my a.rt to puzzle

out its pl"inoiples. I admire a flower and see that
each lUy and aster is perteot. in its kW, thoueb
diffcront in its l'J"Ol'Ot"'tions and urangements ot
petals from oveey other aster in the tield 0 and sbe.ll
I not believe as much ot every mind'l-tba.t. it has its
ow beauty sind character• and \.'a.a novel' meant to
resemble any other one?

...... _..... ._ ..... ________ _
30~•• II, 386.
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li\?ery m.'ln has his own voice 0

manner. eloquence, and, just as muoh hie mm sort. of
love and erier and imagination and action.._ Let him
soorn to imitate any being, let h1a scorn to be a

secondary man, let him fully trust his own share ot .
God's goodnoss, that., correcUy used• it will lead
him on to pol"tection vhioh baa no type yet 1n the ·
universe• save only the Divine Mird. • • .;2

Eh.erson town muoh pleasure in the study ot nattU"e as well aa
his books on rol1g1on and philosophy.

As 4 m1n1 ster Fltterson

bad a

dirticult timo teaching the scriptures, praying., and conducting th&
per.tunctocy duties ot.his profession. His sensons ware orthodox and
unorthodox by turns, and h& used his own doubts and suttcrings as a
means to rorm a philosophy or lite. He quoted Plotinus 111 his diary•

flof tho Unity of.' Godtt nothing can be precll.cated, neither bo1ng 1 nor
essence, nor lite, for it is above all thoso.n)) it& was reading

or pbiloso.
Or the

Cousin's locturos. "a sa.ne and plain guide to the hist.or/

phy.•34 He asked his brothor William to make a synopsia

leading argur:tonta against Christlanitq and nnrk in the works of

Eichhorn passages that would tend to destroy a belief in the divine
authority ot the New Teste.?QOnt.

&arson wrote his brothllr' 9:hrard 0

"I am trying to learn the eth1c:a.l truths that always allure me trom
'fff'.I cradl~
W}~i,q,Q

till now and yet

ho\t

alculy disclosed? That word S&meen-

is one ot the watchwords ot

Oba.nee and sorrow and hope

fQ'

spiritw:U vorld ard tima a.nd

do not by their revelat.iona abate ~

) 2~., II, )09·310 •.

33~••
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ourios1t,y,"JS Emerson's sermons prosented in a somewhat

2!l0ff

religious garb the d1arist•s tavo1'1to doctrines or compensation and
aelf'-reverenoe with quotationa. fl"Clll Socrates
0 Contuciu.s1 Mo•s•
.
,,.
Fenelon, and Montn.igne aa authorities alld wltneasoa in the juautication of tho common d1v1n1t7 ot men. ·Be naturally turned to the
writings Of Goethe• Wordsworth, Ooloridge, and 1'boma.s CarlJle

inspiration and facto
a positive dislike

~rson•s

tor

doubts began to be st.Nngtlwned bJ'

tor the church, o:nd

he wrote in hia ~I•

How little lovo is at tho bottom of these
groat relicious shows: • • • hov much aha.ml
CalYiniea ata.rxlst I fe&ro by pride nfkl 1ttnomncet
aoo Unitarianism, as a sect 0 stands by t.oo opposi-

ot Calv:ln1mn11t It ie cold and ~less, tho
controversy mkes it wa.rm id.th !'ire got from belw.36

tiol\

He

be~

disinterested '*1th his a:tble lectures

am preached

that. the

soul aJX1 the bod.1 ot things are hamonized so that the deepW one
knows his aoul 0 the .mon intenao will be bis love

It appears odd

thni#

a minister wuld write tba tollowin& passage in

his pr1vato journal, ·but it must be
was

turni~

awq

or outward nature.

~

r~

that his inner nature

the inst.i.tuUonaliaed ohurchi

It is the best part ot tho m&n, I sometimes
think, that. revolts most against bis being a

minister. Uis good rovolta tr<m ort1oial good•
nos1h Tho d.1ftioulty ia that 1fO do not mAkG a
world of our ow. but tall into institutions

alreAdy made. and have to a~ate ourselves
to them to bo usof'Ul at all, and this accommodation 1s0 I say, a loss ot eo mueh 1ntogr1ty
and, or oourse 1 or so much power.J7

... -------------)5l5Wl• P• 156.
1
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In 18)2 Elerson resigned from the church,

apparenUy, had gone amias.

~rson

EV'orything1

had lost his protession1 he

had no plansa his wite vas dead; and bis two -brothers 0 idtmrd atXt

Charles, vere both tailing rap1.dl7 1n their strength. Both we.-e
studying law

ot lite,

am both had

brilliant reoord.011 Charles had a ohance

but Fdward bad little ·hope.

Be had broken down and beCOIH

a violent maniD.o. Though ho had rooovered h1s reason, be had. had
to aive up his career in Webster•s of'tiae.

R1ao working as a clork.-wait.1ng for death.

Fdvo.rd waa in

Pue~o

~rsonde()idod

to

go

to Europe rather than visit B:lward. Atte,r his departure, his aunt
Mary wrote to Charles.

I do believe ho has no tixed faith 1n a personal.
God J

His letters have been confusod and dark-a

ot be4thon grea.t.nes~t woso than o.ntient
good heathenimn--P4ntheism-o.Swodenborgia.nism-hypotbosis ot nature and German rat.i.onalism. Ard
~ m\ you talk or his being a trei'omer and
needing good health. t A rotom.erl Md beginn at
the wrong end? annuling a simple rito u'h has bound
tho tollowJ.'s ot Jesus together for ages and f.lllMtmrd.~uro

A reformer-who on etll"th with
his genius is less able to cope tdtb oppod.t.1.on'f
Who with his good sense less go.tsa or mind.-a.nd
cod bia ros'll%'1"eot.ion1

while it in\t&nts new univeroos is lost in tho sur...
rouming halo. • • •

tio, be MVer loved bis ho!?
he has l-ott them. • • .;u

otfices.....c.nd it is wll

When ·Em•rson sailed to Ettrope on Chl"ist.nlas day in 1832 0 he

wa.o already entering -bis thirtieth year and held tormul.t\ted to a good
extent his philosophical 1'fiews

ot man

and the universe.

This

philosophy w.s ttn'thor cultivated "1 his experiencoa 1n Ew:iope.
Ho was wll. aoctuaitlted vitb Plato 0 the Ueo...!'latonists, and some

Oriental litorAturQ., Re felt the

......

-- ............................ ..

tore~

ot spontaneoua lito tdthin

and surrendered bia nature to tlow with the

no

rive~

ot the universe.

knew P.fthasoras hlld said "the soul :ls an emanation

a part

or the

vorld, a ray- .trom. the aourco

or the Divinity',

or light.+"· and lie:oa.ol1tus•

at.4!.toment "that common light. which enlightens all at·onoe is onl7
the divine reason oproad through all thinki?lg beings by an imodute

ettusion."'9 &e:raon aloo kne11 fut.o's philosophy that 11Good 0 the
un1 ty thnt liea tor-ever at the base

:stantly in

tlWCt

things. an wldying tire, oon-

but alwys obedient to the

a meseago he himselt

Over-Soul a.n:l

or

watt

sanctionecti~

SD.nm

divine laws"40

Wt\$

To Fmerson, this Absolute was the

ropt'osonted in all or Na.turo•s principles, expressed

mst cloarly in the outer world. Man had the potent.ital
unity mt.ti Nature, but

\JaS

projudioos, and habits.

or ha.monioua

disunited. because or ignoranoc. custoras,

By stud;;rl.ng himself and the laws

ot

bis

boing, man could and 'l«iuld achiovo hie inheritance•. The lleo-Platonio

boliet of the relationship of the soul and the coamon, tho trorld-Soul

aituntion, vns agre-eablo to F.merson•o llf!Y of thinld.ng.

to the teachings or i':veN'tt. and Channing.
or the Di.vine> are within oursol'f'Oth

ho felt ldmsslr a pnl"t or ito

He was reoept1ve

mo preached tha.t the

~rocm

elements

enjoyed the Un1vorso•

tor

Ue decided to otudy his innat" solf' and

revctil to man the potentials inherent within the flloul. lle turned to
nature tor bis lessons and stood apart tr® tradition.
his .taith 1n his ~.P.m:DAlJ!.s

'9Ilt-ooko, P• 46.

40~•• Pt1t,46•

He wrote

ot

or

I road my commission 1n GVery otpher

~.tUHt

and know that I was made tor anoth&l" otfioa, a. prof easor of' the Joyous Soionco, a detector and dolirie-

ator of occult ha.monies and unpublished beauties, a
herald or civility, nobilit.1,. learning, and ·uisdom;
an attimer'ot tho One Lnw yet. as one who should
af'f'inn it in mu~c and dtinoin«.41
·

Ehlerson•s ~P• expe-rionoes, acqWJ.intanoes, and impressions
or Europe are recorcted vividly in the dctvml!•

ooverod such places as Malta, Florence.
Paris, and Lo?):!on.

worth,

His 1tinel"al7

Napleo 0 ·Rome,·v~mae 0

Milan,

His acqurd.ntancs with Landor, Coleridge, Words-

om Carlyle uere inspiring,

From Lardoro he gained an insieht

or the value or the literary epirito Though he could not tnrlerstend

all ot Coloridge•s philosophy, 'Eberaon was inspired

by

Colenctge•s

With WoMm«>?'t.ht &~son~ hta

outcry a.gn1nst Unitario.nism,

feelings ot divinity imanent in the nn.turAl woi-ld. But it waa Carlyle
vbo exalted anorson mosto-

Carlyle

well a.o history and mnke the

w~ld

se~

to shake the continent ao

alive with his expr-ession or tdth

in mo.n who could liberate lite into action. In Liverpool tthile waiting
to sail tor !Jew York. the travel-ti.Ped F.menon t.tr0tG 1n his dia:l'ya

"I thank thG Great God who btls led me throngh this EU:ropenn scene,
this laat schoolroom in which ha ha.s pleased to instt-uot me • • • he
b.'la shown me tho men I w1ahod to

see o • • mny

things I

sight or those men."42 ltis mini <iwelt en hmnnnity

and

(M3

to t.he

the problem.a

ot mankind, but F.merson vas no longet' as a. shepherd oaring tor his
:f'loo.ks but a phllosopbei- musing upon the vicissitudes
nis feelings

tJl'e

exproesed 1n the i'oll01dng ent.eyc

.......................... ...........
.-.

411!?1d•t P• 49.
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or

society"'

Ah me! what hope or rotom, uhat hope of
C<rl&mUnioati."6 roligious light to bonighted E'Jl'OPG11
1r thoy uho haw uhn.t they oall the light are so

selfish and timid ard oold, and their tnith GO
impractical.ant, in their judgment. so unsuitable
for the middling olaaso~ I knotr not, I M.vo no
ro·l to expourd 1 but this is rq c.\arge plain and
ole,ut, to act to:1thf'ul upon aq own faith• to live
by it myaelrt and see wh:at a h~a.rty o~"'tiicnco to
it will do 0 4;
f.bteroon lo.nded in New York on October

man,

90 1833. a resolute

The deys of bis appronticoship vere over, mri l:lnerson_ accepted

tho ch.allenge of his unive:.-se.

III. The Lecturing Philosopher
~rson

married Lydia JaokDon ot Plymouth in sept~.

18JS. am bought a home ~r Boston

tor tJU,.rty-tift

hurxirod dol'.ars.

The Settlment o! the Tucker est.ate UBS OM\23h to jUStifY floorson 1s

resolve to end his ministerial. Mraer1 ru'd although ho no longer

held a church, he continued to do

DOlilO

supply preaoh1ng, al.U3ya
~son

o:tpoundi!\f; his ueU..knoun ?iew-s without apology.

some leotunnz t using the eotmtr;v lyceums

men, 11 ho stated in hio

~9\ltUDU•

to

began

"Poor

1\14 advantage.

"t.bo;r lltU0 know bow d.1tf0l*ont

that laoturo uUl be vhon 1t 1s given in now Yor1tt 0

°" is pr1ntod.n1

Mont ot Unel"SOn. D lectures

or

in

hi~

C)tt."llO

trom a comptlntion

tho 'W1."1 tif\'tS

Jo,u:;:nW. and on one oocaaion he l1l"ote, n'l'his Book 1o r:i.g

SAv1llGS B'lnk.

I grow richer booauoo I tw..ft s=ewhcro to deposit.

'!Sr:/ earniJ\Jat Md f'r11cUons nre t."Orth more to

fractions aro \>10.iting hero thnt ohall be

l!lO

md~

beeauno C01'%"0spondi113

:tntogers by t:nm.:r

&ddition."2

Fmeraon

u~ed

soionco nnd natura.1 history

AS

t.he basis

exprossi:ne hia l:;rovooa.Uft 1doas. and nltmush his lecture on
to the ibston i•!ect1.\l!lice• InstitutiOI) wao

no~

£01!

n~.,.Jot.er11

out!rl'.anding 0 it d1d

mna.ge to recognize the ooaaoloss revolutions going f.'ol"WU'd 1n
mtnPo.

A study

ot nterson•a

~~iii

o.t this tit4e

$llotfl.i

an

~phn.

ais on natural M.stoey o.s tl$ll o.a an inter&st in t.he porsoMlit1es

1~om:tlt'ttf1t

III, 260..261.
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of auoh repreaentatift men as MloMlangel.o0 MUtc>n. Luthel"a Bvke 0
and GeorG• Fox.

fhe.rson slighted material 11alues and taYON!i

intellectual arid epil'itual a~ts0 and he colored

everr subj.at

1dth ethical 1Dsplicat1onD.. His lite1"al7 struggles tMltded sopi•

mdistingtt1shed
~\,wm ~w...

spersed 1n ll1a

em l!lG<li.oore wreee,
am

an artiole tor

the growing ideas

~

1J1t !'iVA

ct Yalie which

m.e interetta 1n

~ .~

se~1anft

aation r00i!i•ed st.1mtlus f'Jtcm only a few people at. first•

at'¥1 oomp&ll•
t~

hie

brothv Charles died on May 9t 18'6t ~aon tolt. the lose k6~
aM

i.TOi'.G

manf pages in bis

diD.17

OOM~ the- ~ed:''>

~son qqestioned~

e-tor suppl3"

his place to me?"

"Nom •

Tho eye is closed that vaa tc

o •

He

and

nwt:p 0An

then~

nature tole' • • atd:

give me leave to ~. 12 .3

C'htwlea too had teli
oo oinrilu

to Waldo's, ms

tll$

pull of the Uniftl'ae

~

am bi& mi.Dl9

when he eote.- •i do not know

but one of ibe ancient, me~ha vill some day happen to ••
ai\d I shall

ehoo\ into a tree, or tlow L'lto a

&~it

I do so lot1e1

mt~ nature and Join o.syoelt to that vhioh ls withou\.•4 ~.
lose

or

Charles eb.ook l'hlldo 1$ td.t.ht tor he could ttgather ~ hint

trom thts tel'rible

~1en0tt 0 tt5 but with the

birth ot l!laerson•s

first eon:1 Waldo• hi• optimism ~otumod. At. this
received the first proot·shoets ot

~

11am&

t1Mo ~son

to be cornot.«lt. and bis

acquainta.nce with Alcott. 'began to promote an interest in t.ba exchange

____________ ___ _
,
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or 04SWll philosophical thoughti.

It appeared to him that· t.be 1av

of compensation ws ver.lt1ed once .®ro•

lfar'g&Pet. :Fu.1101" 11ao ~

person who 01t0harlged 1deaa "1.tb &lcNOfto and Wol'e long th&N
m.etect a det'in.1 to group ot th1nlce!'S who looked
A certain

loadera

olub $:hou1d be

acho~ly

to~

aion ot the sel&ct

to

mnereon u· tbe!.r

l!d.nlst.Gr8 Ff11dmc Hodge, felt that a .

and a ugaaine bcJ totmifld tort.be aoli'·~

fJl"Ollp11o

~on

eons!deM woh a plan bUt. wu

dubiows. Uo did not went a group <l<:ftpOIGd ot ld.niaws who would
exalude All1' l!M1n Who oould oontrtbut.e to the thtnld.n.g «it¢bm'le•
ho ina1sted tho.t •t-fAn ie the point wb1Jh1n •ttEw

am

am

#Pil'it . .t

and ~.n6 lhoraon ~ssfd bot."11n Ms loottt.11\ltJ and hi•,~•

a belief that

AU. •n poth10sa

di'drd.ty Ard

4ff

capable ot

~ft1

vith tf4tw.'9•.

Charles• doatb, tlaldo•s b.U+tbt tho group ot tblnken, Al.oott.•s
hicnish1p 1 Margarett Fuller. &n.i domast1q tdtuat.1ons-a..U the6e ftll
much IJPa08 in the Am»~ ard thGugh in~e~t they af'e not'ot

p...-i11tU7 aignit1ca.nco

~.

Qlsroon was Vidoly known as a

apeake~

!itili.tit vaa published in 16;6. The ·book
utica.llT

altho~h

l1aS

whon his flits' bookt

not ~iv&d ea-t..hw4•

t1ve ~ed copies woH sold~

wt it d1d make

an imptteasio.'l upon Carlyle, R\.ohs.J'd M. .Mil.M$• John Stettling, anti a

tow othot"

~lish

M.,nda.,

!JAtm:a va.s

tosto at ki<trioan Tran.Menientaliaa,
gen.1.us, toJ:t there vae a

~n

ro~niead

as a kind cf mmi-

am it. announced

~$0n 9 e

ub.Uar111t!on •nd v.1.talize.tion a~

in the tfl,fil obapti!Jxw1 or ·poetical thought• Upon his well-worn thatM!UJo

________ .... _____ _

The book describes tho primacy of tbs eonl, the euf.t1cienor

ot God. th• eeoord idea, the. auf•

of Nature, and the immedia07

tioiency or Nature• is P»•s&nted in tow aspect.et that ot ~S.tyt

that or boaut11 that. or l.anguge; an:1 that ot d1a0ipltnc4 ma.~
had plnnned the book u two eUQ's, Md a1 hte ~~ JUM 281 1836,

or tbs ii~ hi• plan to f'ol.l.ov !ifata v1th

noted in Volta<? III

anoth9r eesq

entitled~

and "the t . shall make a decent

WlQm001 D 0n August 8 M Uf'Otes

"The book

ot

i}~

Still lies

on \he tabie1 tbe.1'o ls• as al~• one ctack in itt not ea.01 to be
This tla.w ooctttred betRmi the ohapt•• on

eolder&d or welded• 0

Thie flaw tm.s Mt so mQoh

•W.aoiplinelt ard tWit on ttid&alismo •

caused by ilneraon•e tailt.U"e to IJQlve the philosoph1oal problem

m:1nd

am. u.t.ter,

solved 11H:t

«8

by

~ im.pr.ad.on

an.rs.on had.

then jiq>ecl to the

aiven tb&t. ho had

ot

~

described natll\"$ 1n its matm"i&l aapeots1

eonolusi~n

that natuH might be bett@ described

as ideal. He recognieed tho dualiea of m.1rd and mattc-.f an:! his
conclusion is ms.do in a kind

or

eplloguo 1n wbioh \be put'ifioa.Uon

ot tho soul

~h

nature ia tho link

The

~

ot the aO'l.11

in all mon•

also
att

~s

~

~

the. two el$net'l\h

is present.Gd ao div.in. and identical

This ·~~ ot ~ty' disoloses natll!'e 'td.tbout a.n:l

its mm inner

g~

ot

eximnc~-.,

Matun ls described

the shadow of Goel ellSt in the Er.msea, and it.e tunotion la

to unlock tM oape.cd.Uas

ot the

GOul.

the th1rd idea, the

~Y

or Godo expressed that deity 1-s unobstructed access to all of

eoul.1

em conversoly ~soul baa aco~sa to allot GOO,

ot divine 1ntori'lc.Ning.

~1

a prooaas·

In tho laat atage

or the ~ the bly point is ~ed4!

· That ap1rit11 the Supra. ~t does not .bu114
up naturo tU"Ound u111, but puts it forth through us0
as the lite ot tho t.rM puts forth ..w branch• and
leaves through tu'le po~• 0t the old. Aa a plant
upon the earth~ so a man J'elts ~the boso:l of ~God.1>?
The ~am ideas ot

vat.ions and notations

~son

tmtaa

'.

$l~ee

Nd Witten in his Joumals

the~

ot man and h!.a umvese Id.th
~ont-$ ~Mao

Kappa. at

~

in 181'/t

to a apintual or ideial

tho tJp1rit of t."m

ttfhe

It dealt with in!hteno.a upon the

am the

signa ot the timmi•

~

~

~can SOhol.31"•~

µ-eel~

a sl!on

&ldngo

to the Phi Beta

him the prophet ot a nw llP•

GOhol.Qtt

The ·~

duties ot tho aoholdt

AS

1nstinots· • .. • .,. rebel sgawt tho law ot a

fof' •n *to trust thttlP
~el wr~

bolle\te in t.M1r tittlea0 tll!lir couut.170 boliove that \MU'
Md raoan.\ng, believe t.bat 1n ~o

to~ns

The book ~see& the

bis bel1et in !Uno natureo .rd. the uniYOl".&eo

idu that na.tur'G 1o

tm. ftri.OWJ.ob#e~

.

~

am not in the gods ot matt«'-,

lc.y the roal hope of oooioty. 0 8 In bis ~ ~t brStm

wrote "1t i• ignobl.$ to

O'tfG OQXI

euceeas tf.1 tho

o~

and olapping

or sooietq0 to be told by tM :t.nupablA* 1That•s capital. Do s~
Alcott deaot"i~

m.ore4 tn9

the

Addre&s u

n~

tbst

fil.<l«iuate st.At..

mont. or the new view t.hat reallJ. attneWd gell&ral attentio~ dO
_________
.,. ____ _
?Ralph Wo l'ba1<&ol1t ~ ~· edt ~ Atldnscm
(N-.w ?o.rkt Random ~.,, 1950 o P• 3So

Snrocts, P• ?8•
9~~ IVl> ):3$ll
10\l~rge E~ r!ood~XT.Y; ~ ~ ~ll
1914), J'i.t 52#

MacmiUo.n

eo.,

Crtw

Yorkr ·TM

Suer•on was sought ~0 4nd in a ltho~ time Cone~

booame the hub ot int&ll"°tual m!nda. Tbt 5~11, called 9 th.ti

Transcondentallstso•
views. The

~

to meot1 d1e:auas, ani

immediate neighborhood

carae troll the rJ.otaaui ot t!me and

ot

~o

their

Boston tJas i'ed on what.f1Ve1'

~ !l$V Eaatei"lt Wl~o

·

The "Apostles of Newn13ettt as th• tttCllt~ V&M ~titl.itll.' oall.«l,
V31"S

gi1'ted vitb l!lal'l,Y

ra:~ protesto

ard inspiring

tongues~

but B.uerson

spok~lj

~lhe,y

was

spoke ot

ir::d111idu.a.li91n in

M

~~ as a

l'JtU'itU'"Ot

Pull.~

ms

boldo

~o

i.'l~

bringing aany out.sider-a to heal"" h?'eon a.rd ha'lp!ng him
haw an

a~~

Anothv of Btt.erson•s

Thoreau-a ab;r but· l'dOlute neighboro

Me.~

~01"

in

al~

to

vaa Ham.-1 David ,
possible Tttweali· and

~Son roamed the Co:n~~·lfOOd&ide and S~ their vlBWS Of· nature

and sooietyo. ?latU!te was alwa11 a quettion to tho phlloeopht:tl'11 .md
he

wrotat
l a agitated with c.url.osity to kl'-.otf tho
secret of nature., ii?\r cannot geology, wh,y -.1m0t

botany apeal< and tell me "Hhat has beano liMt 1st>
aa I nm 11.1.<mg the torrest ~on.tot"y'~ and ask
when it ros& like a b.Us~ on hea.W at.Gelt
Then I looked up and saw t.."le fNtt shi~ in the
vast. sk:1", and Ma.rd tbs w.t.m bell.crtil aboltfe tUd
t.h<t water glistened 1n tb4 vnleo- These ware t.ht
l~s that WOUGht then and vork ntm't; leea
tbar& thGf grandly $p8$.k to all plainl.V11 in pro~tion as w ~- qui~ to apprebGnd~

n

H0!U.7 Thoreau mad•
pot'C&ptJ.on and siil)plieit;ro

the ~Gnts

4'Unn1,

t011

lilnel'son with hi.$

F.ilereon spoke or the 70tme teuwes

---------------

outlook, u • • • ~hlng

that b:>7 ~ llGkes Uft.7 td.tb aool•t.Jo

though l'JC~ C8Jl bo 1l"4VW than hi# ...~•.tat2

A!dde t1"0el hie 1.ect~s. valk11t Mi wol'k in h1a o~t
a.raon npent

l':lUch

timo study1T..g md ~ German, ~ta~

upon the m'it.t.nga ot Conftla1u. and
Ho actod

Carl.rle.

~na With ~'

••a type ot press as.at rcr

Cartl1J.e 1 GGdlg that.

the Scotsman•o works~ publlshod m:d ol.ra'.ll.atei 1n ~lea• C.tlyle•

1n tuJ.i'n+

WAS a•aisti~

tho

~

1'11ny oritioa aoousad ihflrson

ot

saw the WOl"ld booondns a Yietim
but \1bon Carlile va.s

of' ~soman intl\WnOO 1rt at!'opEt•

bfJ1ng a

~

tnd.tator

ot

~1.1]a.

Both

or polittoal ard ~· ~ttOUt

de~ed

to

desired to deo.1 v1t.h indiVldual mano

aaw the

~14

~n

in m;a&$.i$1

~n'a ~t conoe~

Car]3le 1 e ~ ro~ p~a ·bia. Gitt~ ot atUtudoa
I oainnot bolp fatiling that be #qu.al'ldertl M.o gemua.
should an ~nation mlCh a.1 ~ iiejoioed
Wore tho taee ot Gcdoc ~ ~ea~, be ~
tent to play? Why sllOUld he t..~Jle 61.M. jOkef I
OGnflOt SMJ I cannot praise. It s~ to moe he
should haw \JMt in eueb deep earnest that. ht
ahould have ~ed to hi• tingws• and& with the
~r .and ~ boauty or his nnonao 1J
~·

!et &iorson•o advrl.ntion tott CU-lyle was d•P• am 1ft anoth• entey,
ho

~ted

that.. n-this

l!l3.tl upbolda

and pl'Opeltl

olonn.$ -.~ aaltt Men and lea'lttte t.bo ~ld

oiv.tllzat1~

bottm-. S. • '* •

th• good 'he eees, God through him tilling his generation • •

lie
~
"O

that

1t 10 good• Re disc-Mrgcs bts duty aa one of th& vorld•a Soholera1•14
_____
,. ________ _
1 2~0

r1.

m.

f3~,. IVo 4051
14

~•• IV, 274•

4?
~son IJ4W
el~tso

its m.l

~s

tho

or eocietf0

b"..tt was distur.bed w:.tt.h

Th& p-roblm of ala'b17 was particul.arl.7 dis-

an antif.lla~ edito:lt,

trestd.ng. mi he was outraged. when L<:wejoro

vu killed by an DJ.ino1s mobo In h1# ~ll

or· 18l7 ~n vrot•a

Lovejoy has gi'V'fm his br&aat t.o · t.'1e · bullet fO';
bis part, an.i baa died 'Gt1m it 111\\S mtt.er not. to

liire, Ha is absolV«l- ~ ~e always 14tm ~
rMdy to die tor the 81.lliost. ,unat.11101 to die
like dogs" who tall dmm uni_. each otber•a tMtb•
but I stGrnly rejoice that one •s found to die tor
htaannity and t.~ riGhts ot t'l!ee $?'3eb and opir.d.on., 1S

Fmoraon

bellovm tbet every wm is a
t.~o

doot.rl.ne uoro eeceptdd 0
was

conseien~st.ri.dam

emotions

am

intoroots

t~

am it this 'A'anseendental

ml of sla:veey wul.d be a!»Ushm• Be

at hio

nature·~

god

O'fim iMoU.~

but bo felt that his

mt ordained ·txJ de:ll td.th the

p~obl-

m.1

tr= sl.aVGX? to lit-entun.h, atiei"son felt that hitJ

quest tor pbllosophioal truth was .deomedt tor he beliW'tld tbinld.:ng

to be talent and doing tti be

genius~

He reoogni®d hhutoU' as a eHker

rather than & dowo
&lerson•o problsa

•z ~ 1n Goda

h1~ed

I am only

upon his

t\ ~

in Mo

probl~

~llt "A bel:t~

l

im ~i> o t • 11

ot dtmllty troubled
in

ft•

Unit:;~

At. $uch

hitlt am 'btt ccmfe>saed.

a seer of Uni.tyo I ,yet beheld

tuo 0 n16 '!'hough he t:ralleved in wut ae God~ ha emaetlmos felt.
and. could not feel

perSonal

union wl.th Godo

---------·-----15l!D4·· zv. 372,,
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wrot.oo

or hilTJ.4 h is the soul ct me. I

oan oven "1th a mount.M.notaa asp!t'ina •a.Ft
ti.mos, MWWGJ"o tM

cont!'~ moods~

apa..n.

4?hG phllosopbi~ pri.ncJ.pla

whioh ~ gave othat$ did not alt1a1t OOrtleStJOn:i with his

owa f~s.

am t.h11t ~bled. bbo. Bnei-•on oontil\\\Gd to ~-1 the ~

ot

Plt'•"1ianoe

am ~tlono

4nd hie. Bonton lootuns on

~'DD wee p.ani~rl.7 suoces~

the timos, lherson•s largest. ftturM

&-.n

In spite ot tho deproslllon of.

tor Ms

leot.~a n.'ff· ~

the yea.rs of .18'?•1839•

Tbe "Div.tnit)t' School Mbeastt g!.ven on Jui, f50
a atom ot disctmt which left Ntm ~l.Md 1n

~°'

M

1~

r.aUed

~.

att.a.oh.'\'d h1.Gt.orical Chrl.ttts.W.ty as a ~ l1M J~ ao a a.tg«l

like Apollo er Oftrl.s, Ile stnt«ts
. n1storioal Cb1•1st1Ardty lua .fallen into tho~
ttut. corwptn all att.Gtlpt.s to ~cate ~~
As it appoan to
o.."Kl aa it IUUl app-.l'O:l forn.gea, it is mt e. doo~..n• of the soul• but an
~Ol'at.ion ot the ~aona.1.9 the posit.1w1 thtlt
ritU4l(t It has dwltt it dwlls• with
~Uon abo':.lt the
ot JetltUS• r

,is,

wxiot.l$

-=

a. did

not.

~ th$

itstd.l.b..UJlhmmlt.

but telt that now lite should be
words

wore

atheist.to to

h.1.tJ ata.t~

ot a new sytrta er worship

~thed

the publi.oJ yet

ne Ntu.sed to

al"~

into tho old tomo

lher1on telt no re@l"et tt#:

mtb ~ tboQgh ~ttoa

stated "tho nd.d1°$&8 uno •c~l;y in bd.tation
thotV;h baaed

on pnn.otplot Uk& those ot

trom the~·

Tho -~·WMi

Suoh

O>~

or ~· Carlyle••
Roth.ins of it na

•1.e.u'lv 'an Widel.

alld an atbeUt~o•18

"

Ths test of rollgion 01" yhilooopby of 811g1on 1a thtl rn•b~ of

thil\1• explainablo by itt 41u3cot"d1ng to ~~o To b11li "t~ !"011gion

_____ ...............

---

11~r;itm,~. po 7l•
1

~.• P•

zn.

ot

OUl"

churtthes explains nait.ber arit nor ~oiet.,- nor history, but

it»elt noeds exp~Uon.,tt19 It

WM

ot little

what the ,cl'it1cs said1 ho ig~ .the e\ot'm

oonffqtU.lrJOe

to Bl~

ot d1s$mt. mwi held. t ¢

to his doctrinoso He m~ bis })S'cf'eedon to t.hs.t ot autho::i and
lecturer after tho "D1vin1ty school

in his Jour-nals

cone~

a

JanWU"Y 20, 18.390. iio turned

~

was \b!lt be

~cbt.d

in Concord on

to the wachtnga of Moseso of

ot l.oron.suw0 a.rd of J<tns -.n:l
TM lite ot a

Addna•• n and ~ la.st. note reoot'!Cled

f'Q"~

biaselt IU$cept1blc

l~.- 1'a3 ~.

but

ai.~11

~~

~ ~

't.ra'f&ll.t about.

tho country ttanp~ hie deatm~ and.demi~ of po~ ~~tt

as be

t~ad.

J:'C"4'0to

his lecture#;

~then

ho Md given ld.$ lecture$,

them into essay tol"l'llo He :wrote in bis

that he had walked into tho vocds

~ Goose

prinoiples dd.ob could be wmd as

f~t1~

The eight prinoiploe

h

=no

~

Poni

on <m• ,ooeaad.ott

am 1-d to$Ul.atlld

elf a ccntt"n of 14/JOtvea.

weret

Tbore is one mind

~

to all :tndiv.l.dusl. ,

2. Th<tl'to is a zielaUon bot~ J.UAn am nature.
so that 'W'b.atC'V'or is in m.\t.ter is in minio
3•. It is a necessity ot the hU!liatt N!~ tbat
it should expt"OGS itsolt cont.~ and ombad7 '-'ts
thought.. • • " whA'\ is in Will OU~
.
4* It !o the constant •ndeawr ot the mm. to
idealuo tru. aotualt to ac~te tM ahotm ot
things to 'tho dos11"0$ of the mimt ·
It is tllA1 constant temencr ot: t.1w m1nd to
unify all it behold~ or to Ndue$ the ~st
facts to a eingl.t- law.,
.
.
6. Th~ 1$ a pa.tall.el~. (co.."l:"eepon::ii.."lS
unity) in nature or th0 compoum s!tello or lo:U'ct m-··
e.r.dJnd ~ f et.t el~S<i
?• ·~ u a tmdenq 1n tho rd.nd to separate
pM>tieulM'se and.1 1n ~~ tbalto to lose sieht.
ot the o~nnaotion or the object with the l>ihol.00:

s.

~eon

th¥1~ath

a.

au ~noes,

and --~

are CGt'Wn etomai 10.tm tlh.icb
ot fbbs&+20

GU apphl'tU'lC6S
oall the Nature

iilol'$01\ epent. zmch t1rM 1ft the lal~~-t.
magazine oi1t.e4

qualit.T•

nu

'to" ~ fullor

~~n;

V4

ot A&~ a

a stftng

~

o~ of ll1t mi\ ls found in hia ~

It ought to oontaSn tM bt$t ed'fioo cm tb$ topf.ot
of Gove~nt, Tc,~cm, Abolition. ~, and
Domestic LU&<> lt, rl11ght ..U. add to nch ~
sitions, 8UOh potttey and ean~t. as now will
OOMtituto its beat ~t. tot it ought to go

st.night into life mth the dowtod v.l.Dd!m

best

lll$Q

and~ i.11 tho l4ndJ21

ln the middle or

!~

1641 o

~

roalle«t a ~·

dreaa when hta eseasro Wftl ptlbllshC. The - · .
expounled

the dootftno ot the 41.VlM ?IdM11t

nature as hU moana Of

~Ung

fl'Olll C:nudn 9d book on tho ~

his

or th&

Jk.G ~-,

l11.#tol7 11'4~ thaQ

~~\fl Wl~

ot phil~1

on the - . . aubjeot•

~·a ~

~~t1oal son~

Uhich tuh1on the ea~!)

and Begel•s ~

ere filled vlt.b tho epl.- ,
•Sf4.f•Relianeeu le

tM t10st popu1.4t' of t.ha easaya. with ltfr --~ that;
to believe~ om thought. to boliew t.ba.\ vhloh
trs tNe tot- pu in )1QUr prtwte be.'U't lo~ t~
all ~that is gMiwl~ Speak your latent ~
VlcW.ont end it sbsll m the ll!Oat umveetll ~01
.tor the tnmost in due U. ~- tho ~
ar.d our tJ:tst thought. is hndc~ back ~ a l1y
the ~ ot tho Laet Jndpntt22

thtlt theme is aiadl&r to t.bt Oriental law,

---------------20ZJarlo IV• 110.1 H>•

21.!W•o

v.

44811'

2~~p~1S.

nm that d•P«Xl• on

St
another gives pain1 all that ~eon hims11lt g1ves; ple4$Ul'eo

·.e

* .•23

...ca. dootro:i.ne in which thG Stoica fO'lltd l'efage. ihtoscn sbows sel.t•

trust to bo a bell~ in

too

Mti~ S&lt, ~ Abtlolute.

U. ~

•can w, r»t t»U.t our~YGO?

the toll.oving quest.1on 1n Ua ig~t

Must. we be auoh ·~ aa to ~. watch and wSJ."d Oft~

Om"

noblest

aentillwnto ~ l$St, th~ alm:> a.tray •• w God prow a littlo
too divinoT 824 Thesa esMys am those of bis seot>td tteries .,..o

ananon•s attempt

not~

deny CW'il but to bttlanoe goc>d and. ml ao

~es~

a.s to show jUGticoo

$nt1tled "Compe.."llation" wruJ ttn emeavol'

to undorstan:l and explain the ~01 ot hia llfetj Dlmtson*e pu.rpoGe
ttas not oonv1nc1ns enotl!ho
thing

tor

'
to boll&V$ tbnt pol.a.n.ty e:d.sta in ~

1n mt.ure is diffl.oult.. lleraon •• mmre tllat bis

writi»ga oontinual.1$ reaoun:led the

Bo wrote ot this in his

~

ff\il\V do

I ur.1te another

that 1n e'lf»!7 Une I

ma a~ we a blt. lengtb7o

~t

but~·

o • • the God llU$t be obeyed ~ to ndicule°'
The ct>itJ.oiem
t.00 public is• ae I have often
noted, =uoh 1n Cldvanco of its invention., Tb& _.
is not oheated~ A continuous eff~ CMN>t be

of

nm when the

prodl.~ced ~discontinuous tlv.:mght.
eye camo\ d~ tho jt.mot~ or the

skllltul
the epi.rit 1s apprised of disuniOn ei=pJ.1
by the tail'U.t.'O to td'feot th& op!rl t.e This other
~ I will ruo conc~Gt ..-tthAt the l041'l FS.ngal
[bimsolt] is ratb• too tMlftl.y plast1o• or0 $Mil
I sq, wo~• ~ 1n the spirit ct ,a onbinetmake:r0
than ot an 8.l"Ch1tcot. Tho thought which strikes

mosaiOt

___________

_,_.._

....
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2s~

tnl

am them ot his doctMnea.

'When ho aoltod

line e1nce 1!JQ' best blorda assnN •
l'l1S•lf1"25

tone

lee~

•bys••

him ae great ard Dantd~t an4 op~ an
he
insta."ltly pre~ts to ~ tranaf'omtd into a

'

'

o~ or• neat pq>lor0 wd~tJs1doae"26

•? do not. vUh to ~ ~ ~ P"~

l'hf.J1"$0l\'8 008lltftt.t

p!'ison to

A

~ a litt.1.~ 14~27 bd!.oo.t.$d bis 0¢.~ Of th&

Bt-cok fnm oxporimmlto

til~h

r\)Q.ll.Y t.i'rlorstood lUs pb.Uosopbf

Alcott, he did mt feel tnat "
people

~ ruqthing. 'but

hood. Uis

jm~

axpressi0!11n plain
9

o •

1.1he

vonns

b.-'lva lived a

of the
p~

bft felt. tb;at tho

W!tl'll ~ ~

~ p:tto~

to show the
~ 1~

Ard

~t»ts

ot

M¥1

ot

th~

ubO

~~

lilt~

ot a good

~b°bor•

proja<Jt was tM.t it ft!.a

.act~t)·

thaoq

lm

of~··

poople "t4bo have beltm Mtbfal to .itr,i \heir ~1'1'•

~t

deal in a

tsho~

shQ.t~ constitution~. It is

411

1'.b:lot but haw

a~

Tha d$Bth

or

~m.no

to.rill with

a1'

inti'Vldunl.18tc and. 1u0api.

eo~ thp.t ~a.~

ablG o!' allyil\1 bimselt With a oo<rl.4lisU<t

tt'01S doi\y to

~

1nt.41.oottt!&l sansonlottisa~)ta8 .

l!i:.1orson beli!Mld h., wt eon$titut1~

~

onJ3 ~ons

r·

~ prop~~

lialdo~ ~1'$t.mt$ fi~~ld

$'.>no

an

J~

270 1842, eaU&ed t.,tie pbiloeophe to st'tld1' bi.c mm bellof'tll .,"
t.'w?"Onehl.7 ~ frler Wore. ~· lt1 an elea t«hioh tolates

the epirit ot tlUi

tmi"fer!t~

thNQgb tba ~ory

ot

a~ boyoc

The

'

f'1t.."t&P gM.erncl ovw ~ loss, btlt ~ ~~ ·~ that bi$
chUd watt no.tm-e•1 oblld& th~ortt 4uth wa.a not ®a.th lxlt ~ G

po.eaing or t.1» boy•s

~t

into the·

26~t VIt ?),t/4-\t

~Ruett. p~ 289.
28~& VIo 'Yl'»Yl4t.

~t ~t

ct

the~~

53
It contains

mariy o~

trho

~

'tlrol'ds11 -phnaes1 and ideas. hr$Mi.W

Vl"itton 1n hU d.iar1es con~ hit aartt

the

nt'f\f

ed1 tor

or ~ ~

h1s d.~~

~on•a

attun.

aotiv1t1es u

lectul"efJo and stt\dlf)I

or his t1nse awy trm his SOlTOW• ffi'J lectured tu Rt¥W York,
Pb1la.delph14, Bill~. am WaeM.ngton. His ~ ®ntinued to

took muah

reflect b1s

leot~eat $0det.y'i and ~~1.1ties

m.uet.danoer,

Fa..~ El.sal4rJ

.Uoottt · Tho~u; . am t1,.

~t wrote in

th~

timft; the

Daniel Webst~i ahmrd ~ti Hawtbomee

~7
...

),

ot

people of ,_...Ms
.

neighbo,..~~
.

Tho

his J~t

It I should Wl'1te .en honGSt dia:r1, 1-"h:d~
should· I eq? Also that life has halfne88~
s.hallownes~ t mft ~Gted thtrty...n.tne
yearao am I M'V'& Mt Jet adjtttrt.00. trq r<illatiom
to 'fffi' t'ollovs on tho pl.mwt, Or'. to m.y ~-n wrkit
Always ~ 1Dtlr'S Of' ~ old, I do.~ ~
m:rsoltt bow ~.n. I sat1$i)' ot.hers?29
fimes t.rero ohMaing• W:ast.i-y ~ e~::ln8" rod ~com.oUV!lt
re&ul.u-ly ptt~od We:lden Pond111

tosat.d to tho ~as
oba~~

or

lw Q)glanders

®!'$ ~ &~

sooitrt.Y Md Mtlpted t.~$elve$ to ti.

mrea at tho timf:f

~son did

not

c~.ge bis. view ~

app~. to f1J.tte tho 1t0,l'ld with a ~ realiatic att1t~ 1 att~h

ho oont.1.nuod to tead Chino,. ~it pa.gnn =tVStiOflo as t~ as th~
~b hf) wrote "'fr~montnlitn 1s the

Western PltUosophel'So

saturnalia.
his taith.

or f'o.ith1

!tis ta1t.h nm mad'I*'~ ~son had not changed

Yet bin ~t ~ ~ ~atood tn0r~ de~

u,.t»n expel"'!~ than o~ theory..

•B most a-0.~ dcc~sl't

WMr$

not. equal

-----·-----·----vr,
29~..

200~

30~. ~t 310.

~rson "alizod that bis theod.oe:•

to

~cl.once.,

.,,;....".,,

... ,.

'
i

f"

tlOOll ~ ~$0!1•, 'WOl'Ctl\aa

o:t' ~s ms pnhllimcd be t.ra.,.ued

a aeoom tUso 1n lluropcit nna t1ml.t
ho l.$ctur«t
and. ~sttred ~.
"
.
1

1

'

against .the ooho~s Mi ~s ot ~~
.

'

~~
~
~
.
.

~ amall

am

~~to ~J.,tio~. !'~lll.:ay'~ t~

cud ne~.

~~ ~· pt'Ohabl;y had not changed the ~

am 1~ct. am

but hr.eon bad £town in ~t

oaw tho

·

f$110U.

t,hit*ors in a d.U'~\ l:'l{JJtt~ Note :lh.-san1s ®t.ey oo~ ~ll'le•

Be is not main33 a ncholar~ m~ tho most
or 'l1:J' aoqwrl.n~ile9t1• • • • ha s~s mmr atd ow::-~

for montliao tor
His

SMGrD lUU

~it ~ ~ ~s.

Yet~ ~son !"elt
·

~i.

• • •

~fa al"t:I th...~ in ~ ~tlt1.0l'le)1

an :d.>W."a.tiOl'l tor tll:G

!ie woto that. it

nx stay h~ l®Gt

Seot.~ ••

-11. u f'h

I ·shall lo• all 'f!fl

patriotd$tl .o.ni think t.bAt. ll'glru:tl N1e A~'bet.i all -~-X look at tb.G

~Qtl.$8

quit.I) taini. 11 32

The

wa:U.th

IJUCCGSia

$

~

am

the solid p.mier oonoentrn.ted 1 a!ld •

ct

to\ll" so~ e~&-\1d tr;' tll$

b.11

"'

n~ or~ ~~nist.$ tdlO d~ with hl.J doe~'1 ~

his atUI.~!!

upon the

months• and. be

liU&

b'Ola EuropG. it
worldo
~ts

9-:~nbQtgiMS'IJ

ilia leCJtur& W\Uf la~ for~

widely ontert41ncd

~$

am

~~.

When

~~n

l*etwmed

evide»:tt that he htl4 •llohd ~~i:;t towo.~ ~

lli.s uunt M...'\tJ' o~ntcd that he Md beGu ttgot·t.ing

axxi rainbo\r vl.sicrur

ao~a ~ng fw;ttlt tho

ct tfial'J$Cttix\Gntal

WOO$

and

OM"&$

'br.fond the

pbUo~opny• A~ ~ ~

of :a&AW.~

uro. uJJ

~~n•a

n-e::i.."t yieiat>s •re buiq• but ho fottlld tllGm ~yabl.o• tte wn.s not tJO au~
o~

and bis oong$1lisl.ity oe>u.l.d bi
______
,.. _______ _

31~·• VIIu J4S..;4?"
32~ 1 VII, Zs-22-42).

' nuakl> p" .:3.58·

in his attituda t.cn.'al'd

o~ and

,,
hie WOI'k~ t!ia doct1'1nes Wl')tttt the ~ but he no lottner ohoso to

ex,poun:t tru. as often. llis ~ ollOV an ~ h~ In
tbe d~stic pbaoos ct Me lito0 atd ~ noted that ~on•3
ob1l.dHn were 1n~ntal in ~~ the· phiJbsopb$J.I'· awq ~ ld.1

bookat
'l'?w ~·

er

th& Fu«it.iw Sla'tt9 law aued ~n

_...

anxiety. He d~ed the smallnass ot b.\s pati"t in tM fight.. .Jn t65t
he urotet
We ebsll ne~ teol. well -Ssdn nntil that. detest.
ab.\i!t lnw is mtllifiod in Maamtoh'W'Jetts
until
the Go~ is assU!.'fld tht\t onca tel" 1lll tt
04nn0t 4nd shall net. .be ~.
AU I htaw
4?d all l can do emu be Gi'V'en md_d;.one in oppo.
tt1t1on to tho execution or the- law.J4'

am

her••

tater ho $!1Vbasisoo hitJ Vi.ow

~n.

WJ:'h1s S).4vaey shnll

mt~.

it

poisons a.rd ~raV't!ts ever,:1'1\ing it tot\o11ee~ 4JS .ani:i. b~ denouneod tbe

Ft:IG1tive Slaw to.w by~ he would "not ob&y

was ilwolvod in tha rof'omt) of oooieey but

Ro pl.need a quotaUon frM K!U*l

t.~o

t'Q.OO$

i~

it•

by God.it" ~$011

d1s~

or

~~S1t

in h1$ diary..~ claaa~• and

too ~oak to master the new oon:iitions ot lit~~ g$.w

Act.utlll:; brson telt

t\

oe.rt.o.in

clin~a.ro

11t314«:l6

for nooiety i;:tnee Goeth&1s

den.th am sinoo .Ficllt611 Kant, SQ!Utllinso and flogal had tailed tn the.1.r
meS&.'\ges to aooioty. fie re~ b 11ponsoi- an l~ri~n edition
~~

tor

ot the

M tolt society unprepnm to unlcrutrmd tho snored

S4iaQlW\11'Miw VIllo 179•
35~.. 0 V!II11 202.

;36~•• VIII11. JSh

.

_

It

f11rdu song.

w.t!J

Whitwin•a teavos

2.t 2,r!tJ§ that

arou~ed. !m.erson'a

interest once more 1n contemporary English and .Amel"ican liU.raturtt..
During the seven yanrs tollJY.,tlng bis ?>otum from

:&lerson did more looturinr; a.rd published his

!I:Aft~. and a

~llsg

~pe 1

~Pr~~0ntat~ ~l\•

few miscellaneous works.

i!l~UJ.h ~

Fmorson•a interosting QOSorYationa concernin& his travolss
it 1a not a t.our1ot•t guide, m.r a
.In

.&mrgse,n~'\~Ut

!Im &terson

d~tail«l

~led

description

1a

~~.

or sighto.,

himself to a greater degree.

"There is hnrdly any book or his bttw worth study by t.boso •

1d.sh

to undorst.aM, not Pla.to. nor Pluttl?'o.b nor Napoleon• but Fillers.on hi•

selt,•37 wrote Holme$, !neraon incorporated lllUOb

of.

his Orientllism.

or Pl.a.tot Swoden.borg, Montnigne, Shl\kespeare.
Napoleon, -And Goethe; am although he swore by no master, Pl.a.to cane

into the b1ograph1e.t
n~utrest

to being his idol. ai'd Shalrospea.re mxt.,

"OUt

or Plato

aomo ·

all things that. aro still trittcn and debs.ted among men ot: thotlghtfl1 wJ8

Thct ,.ht~tl,e !!9~ published &11.e:rson• o 1nt811ectnal
"Days" and nBl'ahmtlt. II

many, but tt

VAS

1 1JrAl'ima"

~ht J.4ughter- and

11J'O'te l!lUOh in his journalst for he
Middle Wost and Canad•h

e,

g,J1Snq~

WU

aoorson no longer

busy mth his lecturos in the

5Z! Lite 1fhich ms

published on.

1860, included nothing of politics or alo:very but was a

.37011vor w. ffolmoat
Mit!.l.in Co., 1836)• P• 197•
J8nalph
Burt eo~.

crit.iaisnl frOJ\

a masterpiece in the stylo ot' S1ndu lora...-anothltt'

natural outgrowth of Ehereon•s Oriental reading.,

O.oembor

poetU

w.

Ln.do] ),

f.11.Ia!i }~ Eem;1on (Boston• Houghton

Thlersont RopHsent.aU.ve Men (rtew Yorks
P• JJ.

A. Lo

51
at~ of individual lite in relation

to to.to, power, and vtts.lt.h.,

Selt..rollonce vas st.ill tho strong doctrinelf b\\t the tone .VAi lesa
daing and showed an a:n:anness or the evils in nature. Moral law
ruled existence and w.s to the philosopher a

"av which

in not.

intellige~ but. intel.ligencei not. personal nor impersonal • • •

dissolves persons • • • Vivifies nat.'Q.l"ttt yet solicits tho pure in ·
boa.rt to draw on all its omnipotenc..•39 It expressed the idea ot
the Over-Soul ol&Bl'l.1•
Actually the struggles 4l1d event.a of the Civil Wu WN

Nfleatod dimly in »aerson•~ (o£11!~1•

He Visited in WashirlgtoJlt vbwie

he lectured and met Lincoln o.nd othel- Union l.&Gden.

A Visit to Wfft

Point as a momber of the rtsitlltion oomittee gave mtterson \he oppo-

tun1ty to see his doctnnes ot selt•worth and selt-truat in aoUono
,.

Mt.er his add.ran t.t Watemlle College he

'ill"Ote in

his diary of' England'•

joy in seeing An\erica threatened and destroyed by the war. His bitternet•
was strong as be oonde.mnod all England except the truly culUvated class
stated it was not alaveey but. ()Ontempt that toro dcwn the merit of

and

men and nations. !hereon telt the strain

was ditfioult to l'!lmintain e.
turmoil.

~son's

lit.er~

or the

emotional cr11iao It

reputation Qddst so muoh political

entl"iea in the journals wore briar, just. as Ma

lecturing tour bece:me sbortei-o

He mis aw:irded tho Doctor ot Laws degree

am citation.a

trorn.

~.

wc:t-o

given the pb11ooophel"o Emerson realised his strength was not as it

tta$

Though h& epok., leas f'requentlyo many a.wards

be.tore, and be Wl"Ote that "old age bi-inss td..th its ugliness the

ocmtol't that. JOU ldl.l

1otm

bt.t oi.tt.

or 1tt

~ch O'Q;Sht

ltantial roliot to miob iliac~~ pwtil.uma

"the

Wl"Ote that

a$.

to be a.

.~

w ~,~ Ho a1lllO

enet ot old e.ga ts, that~ m41' 1n ~ --~-

and by' happiest coti1binations or co~

ot the
,

e~s, .0$.!l

ue atta!tl
.

those enl.argOMnt.t ~that ~l!Ct.ual ~~ch ~-once a~

gitt. tll41

.

In 186?,
&ta. Kappa

~ ~ ;;oa..~ ~r

~on, &l.$:tttJOn

ws an historical

hlfo ~$Ml

vas

~nt

gaft

to his

ent.bus~€!

his

first~$

~ ~ ~""s

~M

ct

to thCIJ Pbl

to tM

$'!lt~1~

cl~

And

It

~

bat a~ of Mo ~- the lines ~

his ~ ~.,~• snow ht ~tood,_.thft qU:ilitq of hi$ facult1e1(t

The god ot bamd$
aw eota to ooaa Ill ~..
·Camtl to me itt bis tatlrll ~
Ard saidt ttno me»Jtol
No tartoo• shOot
Thy broad~ mflh\t:lous. ~ru'lobl.?$ ari1 tb7 l"Of)t~ u42

The
a{~;.

taao$

o " 0

l'O~

and ~~~ phUoGOph$r ~ of t~ 1ft bis

nx contoa$.," he st.a~,

"~

is acmetime11 a tapri,M in

Wbc'tt !a F~t 11' ~ anail os- ripple t>r n~ ~-

,.

1t?043 lli.1 hap¢.~ ~ntt ~:Md \boae htt ~t !n t.~ o~

Th• ~ pl.a• ~ I t~ t'ho ..107 ot eind.rmlt
,d<m1dn 1a !.il f1111 ~lotw }!1 $!1!z.1ts rla& ~
I entel" it• . I can apand the ent~ dtW there Vlth
hatchet or· ~.-sbeaH ~ patboe withotlt •
~19Jtm'illo ·.X-. 51 i.

41~., :. 41.
42&4oo-ts, P• 290•

43.zQlWJlAJi&., X0 167*>

,.

Emerson still tom:! it nGOe$$N.7 to lf'.P1 to ot mn in hh M.A!'ta
It was as though he oould not stat.e his b.lliet e~1; thooeh h1$ om.
lite was a doctt-1.M in itsel.t.

TM mird if'l ~; though the ~sea are tttl$e,
the oonclusioml are rightc; Ard this $df""'"~
tmioh belong• to ev&1!"¥ bealthy hu=m being itJ proot
of it, proot that not a pert.ty ego~ tntt the l'Oul
of the wm>ld ~at 1n Jt.imo and0 1n poportion &$it
penotmt~ hi• miserable cnwt or ~tT<> it
s.nt.h11 ·~ • Ir het'O itt the 'Whol&~ n ~ore
we reqtd.ff absolut«Joas 1n ~ aaul, absol~se
in the cra.i~. 1n the poet, in th& lmro~ in Ul

mannornt and it
TM just

~ bav. it
~ of a m.m

the rec~tion
tohim.~5

.

In Jul)r.1872~ ~son's borAG

apparerit.'.J.3 did not

not, tb$1' stimulate it,

c»nntsts hore1n, that
ct him by other• b no...w!ae nec&ssa.::r

aft~

burned. 'though tho oatastrt:>p.tw

th4' !)hilo$10pheP at fucsto

t.M.t be was sutt~ ~ sbook.i.

it~ ~Vidmlt

To div~ his mind, ~ tl\llvou.t

vlth his daugh~ in Lon.doftt Pmaf It.llyo and~~ Upon h1a rotu:m
to Concord• ~son ~ bis Mighbor• had reblilt his h0ti.t~
Though ~s ~ to td.&n .fJ.'tom

an oornen o:f." tho globoit he took littl-6
o•

pleasure in this adulation. He spent most ot his time in his atudq

o.r-gwnrc his ur.tprl.nt.i ~st~. walld.ns

in tne ~,,..

and &njoying bis hion:Is. He neglocted Ma .jo'\ll"M.19$ and there a.re

'IGr'I' teu .n~ies bQm t~ to t876it the dattt of hU la~
This fte8l,e«Jt

as du• to hit1 fail.ing

~•.• ~ ~1 •.
4Slli4t\o %,, 1~

ia'£1»1•

~t. •moi"111 and

wri.ta.• ·

,.

powers, On ~ 5. 18751 M took the t1me to 3ot elo'fftl the.\ ~le

was tdehV 'Jl&4t'$ old. To h.1m Qu-11'le waa et.Ul an intell~ual ~
'Il>e Cal•lylo ~ which ~$Ott rectivad tl~h tho m.U on Fabrt•'V·

5,

1876, was a ~ou.s Sitt•

One o.f his l4at •ntn• at.awe •&l*SO'n'a oreedt
I b!'tllwe that. all men U"a bom free .;nd
equal 1.WQfrd the hUS1.t
·
That. all a- have a right. to t.h'$1r: u.e.,
saoag tbs hws.
l belii)W 1n ~en ot opin.'101\ ~
.un:1 polit1oaJ..
I bW.ieva tn. wn~$al suttJ.•cell* in ~
&Ohool$, in beo tr-10.;
.
I l>G11mre ·tho eoul w.~s the bodr•.
l bellmN that Ct\\\SQlU.y ta. port•~•
•With th• o.~!on that ~~ c~ should mt.1-

drnw the nght of

~c.,

The la$t :d.•"t ~s of ~rson•a Uta
~1§:•

OnlT a

not. J."OOt;rded in tho

tfm rd.soellan00'!1a ratq ot little

sl~

bpo~..aneo

an

~•on*# ~ndson. pub.U.lhei,-

linted 1n tho last P3iG$ of the d14riao
ot tho ten...volnrao

&H

wrote,11

To roa~s or the~ ~~t.Gl.tcs of 11.
&ahol!U', wo ~.,s also a good citizen
ot ~"to ~ubll<;t• w1 th ~ialt in ~ llOOd~
the wrds ct thtl 1;.hat Wian Mo~ ~ $GUI!!
-~14t4t
.
-- ltcu~, &anon had all th& "11dm ~
spirl.tuali.ty or the ni~- ~.hl'!m.n1m 1s

poet

am

"C\l~t
4 m."G«lo ol.t7

an

a stato or being rat.Mr than

·

Th.ts ~Mt ts lbd.W in its applioabllit.1'1 tor ·~ - .

t..l\e blet ot Bral:m1n$ onl1 in ono

am

------........ ........ -\~

$piri.tual.1.t.7

....,

~ ~

46~, Xt l,t:?0-4?10

471'»4•1 lo

4?6w

s~.

I.il,.-.

their

th._ he

own booka.

had aeq,td.red

8$ h4d. ~

61
their id0t.s in his os.saya
but bis wisdom

am ~-ft48 a.

had

am $p.irittialltt weN ditt~~

to attain t.he abaolute mystical. e:i..-pertence 'bui;
nAtural.· experl.ent:fJ

~tfttpitet-1 ~
~on M~
•·d~

tn mystiod t.JlS9 his experience

bis

cl&11Hd

aes~hl.rt.10#

~a i~nUeal

with

tn two· essent.ialst it ma 'an eetllt.tu;:fo• an:\ 1t
gsve the conviotton ct •union with aoo.,tw-49 s1we ~the Menw.eo bu\
that of all ~oi=

min Oocidental.t"SO he~ in hi• ita~li~

tta state of being :ra.their than a cretd"

s-p1rltualit:r.•

had pinecl "ttlsdcml and

m. was Mil· still ~.ins Oco!dentsl~

----.---.-------I. Cbt"PMter,
~

~

Althou.gh ho bi\d aeh1CJ'ft')d

~$riO

~ml ill!~ (~ei

Uniff:nity P::eaa., 19.:;o)o P• 26.

49i?tderio le On~nttlrt )llrn Ifa~ (New Yorks
li$ndricke !ious<>o Inoeo 19,5)}. P• 118~
50~1' IX, · 1161'

IV. &lvson•a Orientalla
The amzsuol. intlttence ot 01-icmtal li~twe ud phUoaopb.J'
upon lberson•a int.ollect,ual thought was a gft.dual dem~.

During boyhood, E:enon waa ~ hare or ocnflicting ~
regarding India, to'lJ tho Boston

lhipping repons cf East Ind1&

!2ailt ~

~ts,

tro.vellod persona, and

~oles

as the madras pattern.

NWl'Ult

am

const.antl.y ~

dcto.Ua about \d.dely

Ad~aements

on #QCb lt&M

gllla,. ohUJtztt &m;al gin.gbm1u$, an:l

leopard bides. . Th& Orient t1ae a %!!1Sterious 1an:i unexplored an:\ rich
with strange treasurea1

~r.,

ot

travellers tr= the Fan spoke

~

m1a9':'ablo equ.al.or tmst.Gnt theft,. AG eul.J a:. 11909 l::x>oka &m.ved it\
Boston tram the CBltttltta P"S3ff ind:uding the Write of Sizt 'Willia

Jones who wu pl'Csklent. ot the Adat1o Booiety of Beosalof P.robably
~con••

works

tatbef: shared with t.>ther

WOtt1d help them better

~nt the

hope

that Orl.ental

~~ tba Beb:'ew scnptuns.,

~

of the AntholoQ' Club, toumed 1n 1804 b7 th~ ~rttt'dWUU. DMnc:>ftt
Wf'Et inte~

1n dir.UttlSn@ Oriental WOM and

vivn in the ~nVlJ3 ~ Atl1. ia~

Ottfm ~pd

their

Rmmt•

Ralph U'aldo ~·· t11'at 1.nt.e:rest in Eaatem vo~ks is "'1dent in 18200 when he was a Ju.n10~ at ~.

his aunt

I-Sary

~hologiee+"

am

asked

he~

He conasponied w.lt.h

quections about "the c•ioua

~

Throughout the ten pUbllsbed ttolumee of Bllos-son'a

---------------

J'

joumala begirming in 1620 am .ming with hie death& ~
quotatiOMw refet"enOGS11 and pa$$8gGS

The ft'l7

tirot entr.v 1n hie

0:1.entals w1th tlw G~s$

Ql"O

many

taken f!'om Oriental Zlri«lii.>

,I~

or t820 oonnects the

•fbo oatontaticr.is ritual of India which

t.Qntdpped God by ou~ natUl'e,

thcroah ecftencd aa it pNoeed«l

West, wa.e stUl too lut..~b a discipline !'or Athenian mamsrs to tttderpo tt2

'
.
Tha seectri time · l!lne$01\ m.110t.e ot tbe 01f1ent. •• aftof' a leoture by
aiwnrd Bvel'Gtt tmich =ntioned the Eaat.4 ·

Though the llterat'l.U1'e Of GNe<te gives U$

suttioient 1ntormatlon W'lth regard to later pe11iods
or their ~th 17 as we go back• t»lore·the

ot

tradition OO!lEte ino the \'1911 dl*ops. •All
~steri.omt Eut.• e • o Vl"O!ll the t1a$
ot the tirst dispersion ot the human tamil.y to the
ti:ae of ~ rise, ~ in the hioto...-;, or
man is Obso1.iret and • think our"1ves "1"f'icientl.7
fortunate •it we can mt.a in~ lines t.~ ~to
of a dyntlsty11 • though ve know nothing of the tndividuals who ~sod 1to3
light

tends to tlw

'1l1G samo ~r »o.er-ecn 1e thought is ftl.Waled in
J!ICi;Al.°ding

'l

·1hort ~n\

a student named ratr..J.n 04yo

I bog1n to believe tn th• Indian doct:fi.nc of
eye.taao1Mt1on. The cold 'blue eye of _ ,
,...
has so 1nt1i1\s.t.ely connected him witll rrq thouzhts and
ri.sicms that a doHn times a day, and ae often by
night, I find myself wholl;y la"apt JP in conjeoturu
ot his oha'ftl~ &rd inollnationso
· ·
Aft.- lberson graduated from
with bis auntit

~o he

continued to oorrespord

Hor !'eligious 'fiews helped him build the atructure

his later bellets. WhU• studying: "ligion, 'fmorson

--------------2~, I, 5•.

1~., It 21-22,,

~.,

:r•.6911)

~l'l'Oteci

ot

ttWe know

nothi:r~

or tbe first

em.plras uh!oh grasped the scepbre of ·tt. ~

in F.ewto Aaq&"'.f.ao or Perna9 but. their ftO!es of worehipo "' He fel\

that the Oriental ffl.1gi021s
h\m ti-1.th the ncd~

or

WGW.t ~ri~s

wtch ~ poseiblJ unite

living in ~st ages.

in hio dia.t7 a conrttsed but

In

~. ~tiva

t~.o

t822, he phoed.

110rlu

I was the .1'Mi~
eh1ld or. thtl · e,st'O I was
.
born vtaere the sort wet.em s.ie breath&d upon u
the fr'agranee or «l.~n ~s, and t.hrOT~h tbtit
seventy td.ndc\18 or rq hill ibe ¥¥3• toll on the
Arabian harvo~.i) An h~ed ~lepbi.nts 111 ~pttrell«t
tn cloth of gold~ oarried 1/t:f tf'dn to ~o aid the
smile ot t.,'l& G~n.i !':.~ ~ tlpen ~. .&Jt ~
tho b'l'Oad

w.ian

EtCOn

lt»ktt throu{£h thtl·

bvoken

a.l'Ches ot 'lrfJ' tcnm, an.i th.it\ idng o.r Pe~lstion fans
M with. poisomu ~l \h&. eplder•• t~ads e.l'a

the

tapes~

whi\lh tldom.s eywallsa and the :rd.n of

tt.i. n1~ht 1a henf."d in rq hallis tor the music ot the
da.ttghterd of Cttshnt~o Wa.i.11<1 l!'ml ft:t/!' •~a ye who
put, on honour as p,- dl'ap~l1>1
.

Arthur Cht'iety ~.,a in
~~on

the conru1on or

lba. ~ .1.11 ~ tallan-

th.is~~·

He atated that

ln far re:aovad t1!0!4 the Arabian ba"4tets; an! 1n the U.SWU.
looal color, Omat dou not

belo~

so

olcu~•

to the

~

11

C.s~

s~·ot

ot the I..Uan

inoono•? This oontuld.<m is 1ns1gnil'icantt for' aueaon we not' yet
diaoiplined by books<t

Another passage vbioh lllu8U'at.s anereon•s
in the Ori.&nt should be mamtionedi:t

pen~ int~st

Aft9" writing a disettssion

on

Goda l\!! ooncloofld with e~ lir~es from ttrta.~to 9 a t:raMlAtion

Sir WillJ.Q Jones.

--------------.S~,. t It 1.00"

6~·.

z.

1oa...109.,

?cnnaty0 po.680

b7

6S
at

• • o

d~b$apangled luves Md b.1.ceJIG.'l!'.S bright

llenco f 'm.ftisb t'11om f!Jf sight11

t>el.unvtt pietvesl Wl$Ubstant1u a'hew&l

T'

My soul ab;Jorhed 0 one ~ Belng know& 0
ot all peroept.101\St one aburthlnt ~~

Hence ~ object, tRe:ey ~t. f'low80
Sllns ho~ derive t.M1r t~,

Hence pl.a.net.a learn their couracg
l}..tt mtns ant f~din.g wor-lds I V"J.W no z;'Bre•
God onJ.1 I ~1ve, God only I ad.ore!
Thirty.tour ;v&an latw 1n I'd.a~
Truth ani added• ·~~ the

ror 18;60

m~fJOn wrote

Imm ~. '"'•noo onl1' I

ot

percGd:tre0

God only I adore'•n9
:nef>SOll wrote a paiW4£• entitled a~'1ru.t 0 on thG Ol"if>nt•
To him romance

is the iMther

g~1 ~ i&M~MC•,

yet be eoncl.udad that

tt~

or ICnowledg&-thie tmgi-atef'ul ~ tMt oatc up h1a

pa.rm.to" !t is only b1

sa~hing

.to'I!'

vo~·•

and .,it t.hG unlmt:ttm was mt mt.¢f'iec11 nobod1

would laok th&

i-es~ting

that truth 1o toun:l

would e:fPloro1

~PG

impu.lna Md America liu imste, bad 1\

not been t01r Ia Dorado11•10
!hereon wrote, ri'l'bo lrdi.1.m Pant.heon ls of' prodigious siMJ

'30

milllon Goda h.~1'$ ln it

p&l"lOUT'e

CMlCh the~ htmve"110

1n tbi& bmmso 'goddr.*f'•:tt11

f'abl&a atcund 9 aee'ln not

tl'J

or l*athott each th-11-

He had also m-itteni1 ttrbat

indic.flt& ArrJ

speoilll act1vit:v ot Id.rd

to~, though G~9 bad ~It stupid Indostan bas J!ION~t.t12
_____
...,. ________ _
s;~,. lo
9~oo

157.
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YIBt M

F~. 200 . 18240 lihs$1"son Wl'Ote a p:t~e en the ~in ct Asia f;nc1

expressed the ballot that.

it was in Asia Whefe \be sp.Uit of

~

first tr.!.uuphedo The enlll'O ~po1d.t1on is nm.C?l llke a thorlt po•
he e?mpOsed D.~ ptact«i 1n hie ~.· sauti."lle latera

Asia
Slee.p onct ye drowsy' tr).bes vhos9 ol.1 repose
The roaring oogana
the East IJ.rtMllosse
Old Asht mll'se ot 1'la.n11 am boVOl" ct gode,
The dragon ~ tf!th ONrim and b&U
Chants to thy dl"oae h!s e.noient lUllaby.13

or

~eon was twenty~ne in 18240 .Md, f.o'f/ th.1~ ~ he d1d

not concern hituelf' with O?"iential work• though thm:e atta a tew oOm.nmta
scattered throughout his journals..,· ·On& ~ant ~ the e~

or

:auer~n'o

transcerd&nuu tt'lot.t&htt.

The Orient.al -.ma ~and lf?th11 Jobi,
Ma.~ stmds en t..'19 point. betwi.X tM 1nwa%'d
spirit am the out~ ma\t~r. 8$ s.s t.li•t the
OM explains~ ~l'l4lat4s11 tlttt 0U1lft't tlu.t. t.b9
.
w1~ld is the z.d.nor of tbe soul. He io the priefrt.
interpret~ ot nature thelNbyo 14

etoo

am

:tn 1SJ?,

att.e~ t~

&e~n CJml~t~

years -Jf di1!1regard ot East.em 110rk••

on the A~ .a~ ot th9 ~ ~· nllenin

is always tha p1quanoy ot tho meeting of
Calcut.u
a~

or Canton

tU'e

1ntereste:i in

c1vill~ation

twilights whore Night a.rd Day

Lo~ l~pier•s

an:1

~be.riam..

~ntend."

Re

mi:Jtd.on to Ch1M ~ addod 17 wrhere

stAnd in close contrant th• ~.er, wise English despatoh&s 0 with th&
l!lOuntaiMUS

nons,ense pf Cbinae d1plcmru:rJ•"1.S

--------------•
1-.~~·o
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On July 19• 18,37, ~Nl'l ecmt1ded in hie~ that though

ho knew the systems of pltUQsopbJ that tlounsh&d uwier ffer«olltuet

Zoroutm-, PlAt.oo Kanir> Jetus, tiapoleont ~-

know1ns ahcist.17 at¥1
I get

ideath

D.Q

am Dante,

~. I get therebt a voaalT.ilaey

!.deaa. tt t6 The VU7

ne:n rear.

-0,

tw mt

however, wn~ ~

gaw his 0 D1v!n1ty School Address,• be selned to nspect. OJ:i.ental
thought.

Hia words wezte ~ And unoAbOdox tQ the Uni~"

In his address, h9 sts.Wa
ts

Man tallen Snto Stlpft"stitlon. into eenstuU.1t1,
ctn1te vithout tbe W..sions ot the ~

~

sentiment. In like ~. all the elCprecslons ot
thia sentiment ue sacffi ard ~t in ~Otl
to t.hetr pm;tity• 1.'tu!t ~salons et thia e~
atteot u mol"e than 411 other ~?OS1t1onso. Th.ct
sentences ct the oldest time, which ejaoulat.ed this
piety, ue 8'111 fresh and fragrant. This thoush\
f!WGllod al.vaya deepest in the minis of aen in the
devout. a."Xl eontmnpl,ative Fastt not. alone in Plllost.1.not
where it. Mached its surest. exp1"G11ion 11 bu\ in %Jpt,
1rt Persia• 1n India• in ChiM. Europe ha.a elW41$ o'Wed
to oriental gerd.wt its div.lne impulses. What tho$$
holy balds u1cl 0 all sane roen toun:l egreeablo and
trqe.17
All lhet"eon•e zteadinct in 01"!.ontal bnoks

Md~

little

wm..

eMe on his vntings.. tihen t~ we pu'bl1$bt.td in f 8)60 it expretaatd

EmG1'son'e tomulat«l phlloeopl\1 Wore he incorporated Or10!ltal
thought into his Wl'itinSB•

In ~GJ'l

i1J1 ~

this situ..rttion 1•

o:pl.41.m!d.

a. a&ldom aasindhted

toreign idea till
he had aome upon it. sevoral times. 'When ho d1d
any

tW such an idea to his lildru.J, he copi«l ·.·:.•

-----------~--t6~, IV0 2,56•
17~ ~!t ppo ?0-71e
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the sigr.dfioant ou.tlJ.M of' it into hie Jou:malst1 and
gradually abaori»ri 1t moN caplet$l,\r into his miM,
~s 9 ·aa:l

Finally he reinterpreted 1t in his

it nav comcction and 1'll&al'dn1h18

ga'fe
·

It wns. not until. 184S thl.\t. 1'\bl(H"son ~an Ori&ntaU.st in~\,
After grad~ roc:UJJcoveri~ the wlsdQll

or

the FAst.em 11tera.ttl.T'es 9

he aaw div1nity 1n all. the ancient script~;•. 4M mien. he wrot.

ot

th& Bible, t.his idea was supe:rbl.7. expres$00.

The ®st c..~iml book is the Bibleo Thie old
oollection or the ejaoulntions ct 1011e and dread, ·o:t

tbe s~ detdNs am oont.l"itions of men. FOCeerling
out of the ragion or the gram &Xi eternal• by what.so. '

.•vor ditt~t mouths apoten. al¥1. t~h a wide ·m:tent

of tlmes Ami countries~ s~ the alphabet of the
nations, am dl pootnt'iorlitera.~• t>ithatt the
chronicle or taou mdor vary interior Lieaer or• "'hen
it risas to sentiment, the ~nations-. analog1ea o~
degr.ru:t.aticna ot this.a o • o I hsve usGd in the above
~k3 tb& ll1b;la t<W
gen~y, includ1ng 0

tM Et.h1eal Revelation oonsUle!"ed
that. is, th.e Vedas• the Sacred
writings of every nat.ion, a.rd not or the Hehre\7$ uone;
although those last., tor tha veey reason ! have g:blflnt
pl'OCEldo all ~ WX'itings so t~ a.a to be ~
called .1lJa ~ or. Biblet &lone.19

Ehoi-son was tasoinsted tdth Oriental #Cl'iptm·es and. ttunfd, the
abundantly, aometbles vlth a purpose quite
the Oriental. miniu ~

~.a.dictor-1

ne turned to than

e. •

48

a religious psycho-

logist., not as a netaphys10:1An1> tt20 Ra used the l1B1bles
to retleot. his ow moods

ot society.

am observationso
.

___________ .., __ _
his analysis

9J.o~;. V• ~J4-JJ5o

20 Cbristro P• 73r>

Or

the world•

and to torm tbe basis of
'

ti& toum that OMe.'ltal philosophy and

1See...""?$nt~o ?• 13.
1

to tbnt. in

acript.ure gave Mm poetic .stimulation Md bjoyment., al¥1 thtt enjoy.
mmt 1nf'luenoed

~t-son•a

bd.t.S.at1vo to wtteo

Or14mtal pbiloSOJ'h,y dealt wltii t.he larg_. aspect.a ot

am it1

~lativo

nat.u.ree

o:cpress:\on we oolorf'ule free, an1 poetioo

Thterson ender.ft)!! tho Orient with f«:!1nine chara.ctmoticGo He

~

trastad Asia vlth ~P•t Ard thoilgb bis tams ani descriptions

chango3, tht distim4..1ons

the passive 0 tbo

r~o

~ous,

ard power 1 J WU"

~

t.N» co~mplative~

question.e

ot

0041an

ot love

is the acti""t tM practioal.1 tb9 de.finite,

tho re:scn for ~arson oalli~ bi'*
f~ni..'10

1the

t~lf

This analogy fJt the DJ3'3tGrioWS ~st no doubt was

the invent.1w,,ll21

la.'ld or

..In general· Asia is th•

genius

v1fo,

rep~ed

L1di11n0 tt1ti..M Anao"

a lite

e:datenc& wre im~tq

~

the

This

~

Btte~son 3 a ~t. vnst

In looking at ~nu and Sa&ii and Bbagavatt
lite seeis in the East a ~ a.tttdr, ~ a
tent, and a little rice, m"d ass's ai.lkt and note

as with us9 \t-.at ~'°Ce harl made u., a teast whose
diabea come troa the equator Utt both Poloo~22

Neoplatoniem f'Ul"nisbfd the bcckpou:r.d tor ~son •a ~

t1v1ty to

Ot1~ntfll

philosopbiee., Most ot his acquaintance with

leoplatonism otmte th1:'0Ugh the t!'anslo.tions ot Thomas Taylor,, and the
~ tc~

1841 to t84)• tully indioato the Wl~ ct tbe Nao.

plntonists upon auersonit In 1843,, he .-ote. 11Thou shalt !'Melo o o •
Proclust Plot1nus 0 J~i~s. Potph1J7o •
occasion fill1'l"aon vro·te a

_______ ........... ..,. .......

--

21 J.\V:taa .ta\ ~ Po )20
22~1.J VII; 2420
2~., VI, 2824

o

~ • 23

On anothe

Wb.on I read Proalua. ! si astcmished 'Id.th
the Vigor a."kl bN4dth ct his pertonra._. ~
is • • • An Atlantic etrengtb Uhich ts •Vflll:"1w

wheiie equnl to itself tlr.d daJ>ee great attempts,
beoa.use ot the Ufe nth wbi!i\ it toels itself'
filledo24

In t.'le complexities of Neophtonil!!m then ti'ero maey ideas
be

whiOb could

tr:ice:t to Plato, but a few qualities ot Plotin~• ~ht 'ii1bioh

are Oriental should be mentioned. Plot.inus'

as one of

u~tions~
.

syat~

wao described

....a. dofird.te H1ndtt thought-i tbe iGea of the
.

..

A

"ill-Soul" correspond.a closely t.o the Hindu 0 Paramata.10 " and
4

high :regard

ror.- intuition"

that evil is tha abaence

rqatici~

th~

is

and justif'icationo The idea

or good 1s certainly Ori~o

\~fl

New

Er>glam Transoend.e."ltaliats reed the NeoPhtonists for i~Uono
llherson saidi

When I read l'lato or r-Toclus, or, without
Plato, tdien I a$Cend to thought'1 I do not at onee
arrive nt. satisfactions, an whmi ! drink baing
th1rsty11 or go to the fire ~ing e>oldi no; I ar4
only appri~ c.t fi:ost or ~~v.ieinit;r to a.~ mri
most bright rei£1on or Ute. J
.
In the t850's &iorson began kt')eping a notebook eilled ttt't-.Orientalist, u

~

h& gathflt'Gd mllnf quotationsit poems- a.n:i pas~o•

from P~sian, Arabian 0 ar.d Indian lit~tureo
L"l

In U3S8 he published

ossa1 on Pei-sun poetey, and in 1865 he tirOte the p'f'efaoe

Amorioan Edi t1on
~um

or

Saadi. ~ g,,,.~.

lim <1e;o> a1'1d

Two ct

~~ tJt

hci: he used fe.fJtern philosophi()Bo

W's.

h~· 9

tor tlle

majox• w!'k•·

(1860) best

mwsti>ate

In Rtl?l!lfU.\1:~!! ~ Enerson

OOtP

verW Plato into halt an Orient.allot and presemtl'Sd h1a other h81"0es

241J?l.cl,. t VI, 205•

25~•• VIe 200-201.

in a mixt.~

ot m:TSUoal. M~. The J;t~\ 9' .wJ:a eonsti~

the oono.1.usion ard t~..nt. ot ht.a W1Ung 1

aB:i 1Q it he wote

ot ttFate" a.rd ttnJ.tttdons," tw :ldus md.ch

dimetly 0$.'ient&L,,

al'"•

This bode ropr.aents his most .ature 'fd.sd<:ml .e.nr.t inclwles
tions vhich ~tui the cen~

d:ist.a.stGM tho

11$$

-nr .quota-

ct Oriental tbwahto

CU?'ret!t

Al~b ~eon.~

.

the F&a+.,<4'1\ doot.1'1.m.-.it11 he tcuni

of auperlat1Wt expression u well aa the

ap~

bllm AC<lf1)ts.noe ot Fa" by the peQplel) In 1866 he cr:1 tioiMd the
,

pcwt.ry ot rta.f1m by •ttf.t.:tng tha.t
suits mt> bct't.erit n26 The

6

th~ .positive cl~

apf.ithy or

the' people

1e. mtmiy, aJd .

eau1*l lt.leraon to

"Orionte.lism is Fatalism1' N:dgmtiont. Ocoident.Uma is
WU.lo h9 ~d.den~

was too orderly and

to wish to

edueat0d

usu.~

philosophy was purely

eduoat..ed mn in. the

4!'0

th~

~~

b& firs~ u2f'

The

did not tend to f'oster init.iativeo

a~ati'fGt

mte
and

orl.ett\
"lte

1ta poetey' ptir'ol:f f&M1tuJ.. It

o£ lltt:i0 but did net t.ftach tbt'J.ltl the ps-aot.ioal

valua of 1t.. n28
A.~ ~aon p~s..~

~oal

~$,t:t~ If~

with all S.ta

aspeate cf az.1~~1l ~' it, 1a dift1cu.lt to d.\tferent.1ate

hU own thought.

tram all tM Indian Md !astern materials

1nto his uritingsi;

of Hin-Ju

td.s

mate.dal~

•nbi~'i he

wove

This atooy will to11C.11l M-ief'ly upon ~n ts uMJ

Pernan poetr.v. Arabian lltor9.t:1.l.t'0 0 Zoroastritm

booka,. and md.ne$& proverb1.'t
_ _ _ ""11/ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

u~., ~ 161~

27~·• VII., 29h
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I,

Th~

literature

or Asia it'lprossed

Ebterson'a thought so much

that. his poem 1tarahma" shows almost a direct tr:inslo.ticn
H1.oou acr1ptures.

or oertdn

ttnamntroya" se1Y.1s to be half Hindu• and the eseays

"The Over-Soul,• "Fate," and "Illusions" show st?tq ill.mu intluenoe.
Probabl7 the most import.ant idea »n.erson translo.ted was that.
o!' Brnh:na tm!Qh prensnted "the concept of a disintarested and impersonal God whooe lawa lie beyond hum.al'\ good and evil.a
God• hU!!nn llte

am

death-human ·'shame and

To this absolute

tame•...are

one.tt29 In

;

1845 brson cam.e upon two pa.ssagos dealing wit..11 the central id• of
"Srahmtl," and he·"'fersitied one in his diat"TJ it was ten yeat"e bef"ore
the poem o.ppeared in final f'omo

The passage frM the '3i1iWJ!

which is similu to tho first st:inza

or E:ltel;"son•s

11 D.rahmaft

~

and wbioll

he placed in his diary askGtt ttWbs.t living creature slays or is elain?

Wha.t lirlng creature preserves or is preserved? Ea.ch is his own deat.ro7o:r
or proSoM'ert ns he follows GVil or good.•"'° {The ~

•Br4hln.a" 1o

plaof)d in the appendix.) Aotually the £'oroo of the idea presented 1teolt
to &erson in 1844. and he wrote in his

J.ow::r~:

"I discovered t.lle Sewet

or the Worldi that nll things subs1nt. o.nd do not dio, but only retire
a 11ttle from aight and a.rtcnm.rds t"'&turn again. rt :31 The se.r.ie idoa of

th• inpersonal orontive force

or

th~

universe, tho idoa

or

"Jlralmla." is

tound in fhorson•e ossey on "M.ato." The r.-.a.terial uas adapted from a

29~nts.on ,ff&Qdboo.kt P• 211.

30Journnls, VII, 127,

:31~•• VI• !"94.,

7J
In all nations there aro minds Wbioh ·incline

to d~U in the conception ct the ~ontal
Unity.- The ftptut"es Of pr~ W M:;ti;,aq of
devotion lose all being 1n one aeinth This
· t.erden<Q' tirds its highest expression in the .
religious m tings or the Fast. am. chiefly 2.n
the Iixlian So!'ipt.ut'Os# in the Veda1 0 the Bragaftt
Geeta, a.."Xl the Vishnu Put>ana~ Those wri Ungo

contain little else than thia ideat and they rise
to pure an:l sublime et.rains in celebrating 1t4
~ Same 0 the Sain&a Mend and toe are ct
one stufft and the stnft is mob mi so much that
tho 'Varlation.e ot t~ t1l'G unill!>Ortant. 4 • •
"h'bat is the great eM. of all1t rou shall
1o so-~ in all bodteao

Mlf

trcm me(f It.

learn

~~,,

un.U'orm0 peri"ect 0 pr~t. overo nat.ure0 eJtemPt
birt.tij) ~h and d4mly, omnipresent, made up
of true knowladgea indepen:ientt uneonMcted with

trom

:real1t1es11 with name, specitus 4M the rent, in
time past~ present. ard to COl?lO~ The knowledge that
this spiri\t which ls •UJO$nt.1all\r <me 9 is in Ol'l(ll 01
own9 ~ 1n all other bodies is th• wisdom of one
who kn.Owe the unity of tb:inGso •J2

'

.

The dif'terenee btlt11Mm ai:.erson'11 Oitar-Soul and tho Hiniu Brahma
is the el.scent ot Ch?":\st1anity 1n thtt ~Soulo
hcstever$ mus impe.Nonal.

ttan indiff'erent God,
l"Uling the

Both the

It is evident that

inditf~

lhers<>n's God"

!her~

Vielmd God as

to the pi-aise or curses

or mankind,

WO?"ld.w1tb a col.do 1.nexol'able law called ~l1$at1ono•33

~

tl!XS. tho Ofer-Soul

dinnity in all t'fi.ings•
lberson aeked in his

~es•

the intrinsic preaenoo ot

~t ia th&re divine in a

~

Bia repl.J was_,

months la~r ho reat.f:trmed tM.a when he

Wl"Otel

0

load

Yaichi>

ot bnoks?"

Allu tt34

S1X .

wl'lhosoewr therefore

apprehauls the Winit&'° _....an;.t f1'l&r7 arm can~ -brings all worth

--------------}il"'·»mAi
:32~td.

pp4 47~o

33Cb!'1styl'J po 81 e.
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321 •

am

Bigmtioanoe

into that

ot space wbere be #t.ancht though lt be

$}101:.

~~tt)!)

a dit.ah, a potato-rJ.eld.1 a

'l'hifJ attitude U lo

keeping 111!.t.a'i the Vo:4nta Wich •lfOUld insist that tho Absolute God

ts :ia moh !.n Ploadll.11 Circu ae in the aast.
The philoSGphioal implioaUcms of
~nseerdencao ~ and

There are

the Jiindu

Um:iacult.te ~ •36 .

Sat'ipt~

wuv ot.h~r- O')MeOtione bo~ a.rson•s vork• and

pom 11 Ramatr$... d~

TM pucags ia a

evld~

p.anthd••

Hindu Mteriala but only a few more wUl N amtion«t,

matt.er and mq b4J

(Q.11$

With

~

th& st.ateittO.rrt. of id6nti~ of~ and

ld.th an exuact h'om tho

d~ogu11 ~\i."hn

~rossod the~

~son•1

.YJ.f!al ~- .

Viahnu and Maitr<tl,Yat

~aon

Mea. but ~-1 \h<t ~ tJlOl'!I. tri-su~ya• to

--------------JS~._ III~ ~. ,

..
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.75
"The Sphimclf 1s a much mo"N cm.pl~ po•9 but it. ab:>1'8 the

inf'lu&n0a of . tht: ~~· npon ater3on•a thought9 Th& poem was

published in 1841 t two ,:rears be.tom his ~ liat the book as

his r~ »Utter. It ia probable that he 1*i natl ~cts b'Om
t.~o Oriental wrk ~3:1'lieJ:o

It is in the hta j~

truit Er.leraon deals l!JON ~ ldth tho id~

am

06'41tf

ot llluskms,

musions is perst>nUied bf th$ a\.rdu godd&S$ Maia a.rd gives tho
appearo.nce ot ·varl.oty to the norld•

Sho is the erea~ of

the

1ndiv1dual soui ot mn.n.j8
Two othe:r ideas 11hicb l'Clate to Ui.,,au thought

idea of the transdgratioa of souls and Fata. !n his
is a pas&"tge wbinh illuatrates the idea ot

al'G·

E:urson•a

i,o~

Tt>a~ation1

~l!mlma• For this Indian doc:t.rino of
tnnsmigrat1ont it seems easy or ~ptJ.on •~
th& m1nd ia not pWK\CCUpiod• ~lot mOl'O worr:le..""f°.il
than oth~ uth~ ubiah are 1n uee4i and eo readil.y
~estf.d.it not onl,y 11,1 tlle manners or insects. wt
by the mannere ot men. tlere is a gtmtleman who

a.bused

his.privileges when in the flesh as a gentl.,.

·lWlt and eul'taUed theret'oJie hts 4l!l0Unt ot vital.
fo~ce. We oa.nnot kill him, to%' soul.3 w:Ul not dice
TbilJ punislnent, taelt.1.mpesedt iGt that he ·take .

auch a fom 0.1 his dimini.ehed. vitta torce can mdnWn. ?k>w 1t, takes~ to sake a good dog• •Y1t halt
a gruni to w:e a pea.cooki .,a quarter g~aina tc
make a sreat general, a p~ight• a phU.osoplmt,
t~lOI e. poet, tenJ and a good ani wiEX' man, a

thous.and poun:te. Nov om- 1U..belwved man, on
merging

trom hie rotten

body, and a ®ndid.a.te tof'
has not oapital enough to l!l31ntain h1.m.
selt u a wm~ and• with hie diminished mcarus,

notJ biri.h11

not.hing ls loft tor it but that he should take a
tum through nat~. ·t.bis tJ.mo as monkey• That
coot.a Wm! little, attl b1 ca.J'Of'ul governance in
tho monk•T tom. he shall have saved somothing am
be ~ at bis return to begin the world again

________ _. _____ _

tb«e"O

.

'

Of Fflteo ~on tfl'O'bftt Oift lndiat 1t, i:S tb$ ch'ead reAlJ.t)'f

lt is th-a

~

out 1n

'

O\W

planted g~ons ct tr..& core

it ia the abysmal Foro0,

world1

wrestle wlth Hari~

M~

atd ~.

ot t.M.
'nmy •

their doom i.n hie G1f# betc~e tho fight ~. •40

80$

auetson aame upon

Persian~

later in life0

th~h

he

.first read seloet1ons as early a~ 1641t> Rio~ which ia entitl.ocl

"Sandi ...

bis

ml$

mtt(m

s.t.Q~·

bei'ol"O ho listed 5aadi 1 s ~~ in

Aft.w ~ing the book in 1543, he wrotes

bY.i!Atl I tird
He ms

th~ ~

•In Su.dt•s

many vuta which coaport with the por.J:'ait I ~~.41

ref~

to h14

peam vhioh

1la$

pnblished in th&

~

in

October 184Zo Jimvson wot.o tv:> ••:9a1S and. two poema lihicb dealt.
with Pettsian po$tr.fi ho~ro · ~ of his. wo.rits show diaU.not.

1ntluemos., Iii.&

Gs~

iD1 ~'ll ~.

and the P:tofaos which h&. w.rota tw tbe Ametloan

on npenian Poetryn is found in h1s

edition of ~ 1• on, tbo sa"

am a group ot

'

11Fragmmnts

subject~

~a

The two poe:ns are

nSeaditt

'

en t."lft Po.&t. ~ th.c Pootio Gil't1t 4

~

ot

his tavorit.$ poots ~- Hatiz ar.d S!adio but he nove?" attempted to
contrast thell" cbsract&f'1stios4t 1'hougb ho never rea.U: eaid vh1
.
'
'
ho found Persian ·poet..'7 to his lild.ng0: it is $pparont that he adnd.red

------- -- ----....

.....

'9~maml.i» VII, ~40 •
'
~· • VII; 12.)11

4t~··

Vi. 463.

1te qualitq

ct intelleot.ual ananoi:pa.tion. He W!'Ote

of Ban.as

Notb1ng stopa bblo He ukes the ~od am ~
devil experlaen\4 Re 1s not to be scared by a
name. Ol" a religion. He teat-s nothing. Be OMS

too tAl'I he sees throughout.1 such :ls

tbG

onl:r

man I WiDh to see and t.o boo the scholar's oottrtage
is aa dtstino\ u the soldie~ts and the stat.eman*se>
a.M a man who has it not cannot. mte for meo42

Those PGHian poets expressed the virtue of Solt-Re.li.e.noe,

and in t.Mir eel.f'.-expr.itetd.on they expretssed joy. lightness, and

love ot nature. The essence of tho1r joy came
auay ham tho strict Mohammedan ballets"

to the

tt'Ol\\

theil" turning

\'hough Enerson J'Oforred

P$ra1ana as tataliat•:o h& never renotmced

t.he~.

He wrote of

Sud1 in his i ..Q~I

Sud1 was long a Sacayi or Water-cil'3Wel' in
the Holy Larde "t11 toW'.!d wrthy or an introduction to the prophet. Kbizr {Eli.as. or tho
Syrian and Gre$k llemos) vho tn01etened hie mouth
with the vat.er of ~talitY•" ~body doubted
this ard saw in a dl'eM a host ot IU'.lgels descen-

ding with salvers Of g}O!'J' in th$b' bands. On
asking one of them tor whom tbosa were internad9
ha answered, n1or Shaikh San.d1 ct Shina; who
haet wri ttcm a sta.!lza or poetry that has met with
the approb&tion ot God Almighty."4)
lDel"S@

also approved ot Pe?>Siarl poetl'J' beoauee it expressed

the beauty of commonplac• things; the inspirational quality ot woment
love, and triendehipt arxl presentetl t.be idea of Compensation,, In

1866 when lmerson Of"J.ticized Persian poetJiy" he wrote that "Bafia'•
poetr.Y ia marked bJ nothing more than hie ha.bit ot playing with all
magnitudes. mooid.ng at
ae~nt

th$'1• 0 He cont1nttecl to speak ot te.no;r ard

aB! added• •I mll not

--------------421.W•, VI!t 328"

4~•• Vlo ~51t

be

the tool or tanoy, nor a child

With toyso • o o

f'ableo 944 Even

Th& twth irs ~er and pnndft' than the gayest

"°• he coupled the ~srsian ~ets '11.tb Hcmar

Chtluoe111. Y.iontaignot

am

Dante0

0

Sha.'te~.

Arabic poett? is Bbd.lar to Persian poet:-y• but tho b'uo
Arabian poets bad not been

~ted i.n ~n•s

literature places most of lts

emphas~s

trim. Arabic

upon religion o.nd

beau~

expresom in a raq Nallstic style. The liwatve "eprtmg
aoil,

am

wa the na~ural ~ssion ot this l'et:e

Ili.a. first r&adingtt wero the light secular
such as the ~ ~·

universal

t~

tM

or dese!'t people<>•4'

ot

popular ~peal

SOhehenzade e:tpl'&ssa:.l to 9.'!lerson

$Jl

or youthful joy. The folk tales, proverbs tl'a!l Ja

at ~- am

~

~ma

f~

tho hltJtorioal ~

ot the rise

of the Saracen &lpiret which brson tound in Gibbon's

and tell

~~

&Jl .at 111\ ~ ~. providtd t.ha haoie to.r his nt:lH matUX"o
readi~..

During ~son•s ta06t <;>l"Oductive period" be found that the

relig1oue and philosophioal llteratves iMpired h1a

r.ioato

llteratU?'O axpress0d the dutlit;r l»twoen JQO.terinl objeots

~abio

am

religious

spirit and illustrated haro1sm•. ooumge, and 1$?'10uanoss of worship,
Tho Koran is not included in bi:s reading liGt until 18551)

Arabic belief' 1a one ot absolute rolls.nee upon one••

01m

tempera-

.mnto ard the religious ir!.plioations of this is found 1n ~son's

ease.ya on ttHef'Oimno" tt&Mviora" and enn 1n his eeq on
The seriousnees ot purpose is apparent in the
the Korani
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !(> _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1+4lla1l!•o ~o 166-167•
45~ .mi~ po 200.

toUo~

•Shakespeare~•

dialogue trcm

'

,I

™•l.•f.,~\t•

Am Sdd Abulkha1~ the
thfl phil4'.lsophert on
leav.t.ng ~h oth~ saidf t1l>f Ol'1et itAU that. Jw
SC&St I knoYt ~ am th$ otlit.W, t't All tMt h• !moo;;ns1
I see~•
,
l!!'fhe't'& are two that I Can.Mt $Upporl., the
fool in his dGvotions~ 4M th~ intolltgent in
hie illpiet.ies,. tt46

wena,

mystic• an:t Abu Al.'\

'l'his

shiiw to !W?rson•s when he queationed t.h& religioua

a.ttit~e 11

sincarity ot Nw

~lam

dental n bal.'\.et 'lfJAY be

ohurohe:s, The essenoe of

~

~son•a

•wanscen-

1n the sw1ousne$a of Arabic idalis:ll and

in its relation t.o tba mat.rial aspects of' 1•"81.ityo E.tlweon disliked.
the religious

t~u

p0i1er. fit> accepted the

ot

}if.>hamiaooan1~

lit_..at~

wlth sphll.S"ie Upon wr and

ot tho

AN.bot.I for the idsu

ot

~-•

religious sineerit:ft courage. Md torc041
~r$011 1 e

use

ot Zoroastrian books Md Chinese

as signiticant, e..s hie use of Hin:bl and

devoted two entirG pagoa in hie
reterenc~H

P~lian

:L~

an made t.o tbf) eysUoal

worka.,

to Zoroaster

In

o-r

ia mt

1832. »ter.eora

and e.1.thouah

~hflto Cal"pttnUttt

"aner:aon pl"Obably did mt re.ld arq attthetitio book

pro1'~»

tMJW

stat.Its that

Zoroas~ia.nia

until 1872• at the V'"1Y end ot his lit• tfhcsn tho ~AD!.t.A 11 llsted."47
ho pHudo-ZOroa.s~an. work• gaft iherson his knowled&' ot 1mcient
Th+> be.list ia that Onua11 the lo~ ot light and good-

Por-.ri&n religion.

:nessl> oonsta.ntJ.y wages

oroated
h!Slp.

agatMt. A~n and bia ml host.a:>

fl.an vaa

so tbllt goodnste tdght pr&vail 1n tha w?>ld vltb his

by Ormat.
a~arson•s

war

first. intaest.

WAS

------,·-·-·----46~~
VII, 10?o

47intlJCfJl

Atu MJAo

P• 2f80

pl"Oht\bl.3 to~ afte:t ht ri!t&d aft

explanation of tbs ancient Pel"sian rell.g"°ua eyst«r& tn Gibbcm'a Jm~

W. !!Yt. at lb!~ Amka·48
In 18fJ4t limel"son copied. s•lect1cm.. from tho Chaldnn c>raole1

in his~~ and lat&r oont1d&:l that thoy

t.erio netaphyaios
an:i

w

or

eth1ca

plainly all eso-

a deep t.ldnkel" mpe~ after truth~

not aft.er appearance, and using

CO'tWtir,/

•41"$

~tever w.go~ o~iT~

to

his ~a.nd pG!"C'ltptictt4 1149
an.arson owned a copy

Fm2 the oraolea and the

or ~s~1*,~

~.

he

a tor11eey

i~rc.ted

or

an1

tha ~·.AttUit&o
blsml4id into

his writ~s ~t"tions of fl!Cl"iptur& wh1·:1h ap!XJe.led to his thougl1t.

Bia eomern

~-as no~

on n.sooks" be

with tha authenticity o! the bot>ks•

grouporl

th$ 0Mole11 a.rd. the

£~

In bis essay

with tb.e "Bibles ot

the 'l,r,"Ol'ld 1 tt and Zoroaster with thlt 1"$ligious t$4Chal'B o! the tt0rld.

or

tha religicn..

~on ~t9

the tollovi.ng ,eol:lloqcys

A atl'a.nge poc 1s Zorcastnmii. It is a system
au aepar4to am harmonious and sublime •• SWeden-

bor'6iMism-cougrw>nt<1 One would be glad to bell~ld
the t.rutll whioh thazr all shadt:rtt fo:oth,. Fo-r 1t
ca.unot. but b& tl"Ut.h that they t.ypity and ayJ;'ilbollZOt
as the play of 8Ve1ey' taQulty rovMls a 1.lSe• a cause9
4fd a law to the :1nte.lllganto One sees in this, and
111 thelu all, the .a~nt or pootey • • ., the trteot.
produced by mnldng G?~hing outward only a sign or
som~ :i.mlal'da Plato's t2m1 2£ i.Wail• tmicb
SeOl'll al.tlost tantamount to the L,1~0,.tle,U. or Zoroaster~ • • o
Do -., not. feel in reading these elemental.

theorles that theJe gl:\')teGqua i"i.ations ara the
galllpots ot SoeftteSt that. these pt'imeval allegories are globas a?Xt ('lia-gl"am.s on tdlich the J.n.ws
ot 11ving natut'& are explained 1 Do w not seem
neAr6%' to di:vlne truth in these fictions than in
losa prete;dtng proac ?So

----·---------48~•o P• 21?•

49u.9J.!Fl¥1&1 VIno SJ4•
~tl• (t !Io 4?J...4?.5t)

St

Emerson's f'int en~ regud.ing Chim was a co~let wbiob

ohcnd his ba't.ur1t1 and lao>: of' 1~etta ,
I laugh at those ~- Vh110 th~ ga~ ·and gaze•

The bald e..ntiquit7 of China pl:'a!St'h.71

It vaa not until t8)S that Emerson l"ead

l~shman'a ~.

and the next year be rettd the .iiJ,.i~ ~~. l.i-het"e he ~..-ne Q.Cquain--

tcd ldth uh.Bt 11$ labelled r·the oountnin.oua nenu'e1ure

mncy." In 184) hr$0n listed
1n his i~·

.t!W.. ~ ~ ;ol..

t.'hioosc el.assics in

Although be delight~ in m11q of t:ha p~bt&• he

, never incorpo:oated the literatm~~ into his

O'!!m

'itritings. The i•lii·

vldual t1gur& of. Conf'u.aius tteOllled to OY$l".et'.adav $Id
:rest. ot ChiuGtte tfl."iting1 mll'l this deprived tbex-.eon
huolttm. am folk

ot C'nineso diplo.

li~t.u.r&

of t.h" psopl9t

hia diaries o.nd ei.!mnys0 but
Con:rucl.us wa to

~

f

the

in.elud.ecl ill

nw~

re&lly used,.

ot the r+ationa, • • • sage ot

the Absolute alsto • • " a middle mn. lie is the
pbil.oso;hyb the l<b:torator••

the

~enjoying

~be ll'f.'N

Chines9 idaas wz>e

&lerif~n, thv.l lfglOl.":r

ovt.u~

tia~ton

er

ott52

~t1on di~:tW t.he ~tei"1cll$m wh:loh ~od Contu~us, .

bi.\t ha a:hdr«l the aage in hie ~arch t~ tr-a.th.

.anoiant

~

In sp1ta

i'r the

Wich China sea".1$d. to ~ssesstt ~rson quostJ.oned. its

!01-m.alit;:,r and diplom;.\~Y'~

r•T.110 C"niM~ .tU'tl as wn::.lerM ttJr thair

ot~t.e as tho H&brlN ror their pifltYo.uSJ he wrote. !n 1868 lkerson
was aeked to spuk at a banquet in honor ot tJome C:.iiinose repra~

tivns

imo

~~e

vi.oiM.ng '.So$ton. Oft tbi$ oceasion he oommrind.ed China

-----------'°9•... -.5 1~o It

52~._

vn.

126.

5.J~.. V1 0 418l1

tor the duration And

str&ngt.h

ct her ei.vllization,

Re~ ho~ll

mwero used the Chinne legf'Jl'¥1.s ot antiquity to help him interpHt
hia philosophiCAl ideaso

&eroon accept«\ ttu,t Gn<d.ent.

~iental, li~tw.-es

V'O'rldj) Ard hie thoughts took shape and

tom.

ot the

lie vrote for the vorld1

tor M felt tbe WOl"ld tdthi&
that I floated at will 1n too ~t
thi# wrld floating also not fax>
off$ but diminish~ to the· nu ot an apple" Thon
an angel to.,k :1.t in hia ha11tl <!tnd brvrJ.ght~ it to ~"
I

~

mhar. and I

am

SAV

srld, "1'h11' nmat thott •to*' Ard I ate the

~~rld~.54

mtterson was
on~ntali.Sll14

the

~.te!BOl"

Cf t.hil i\"lleri.tmn ReMis3&%:lo$

Re was one 0£ the :tew scholars who

· flis is the or(J.y gra.a.t mini

p:>oduced in

lltarat~.

Je.pan l.Ui1 by the

G~u~os

.

t~t

1nt.i~odut:ted

America l.iAs

Hit page ~- as .tresh in
a$ ifi fus-t.oni ard it may

well be \Mt in the bloM.ing ot th$ @st ~ West
that must tinall,y CClm$ :in aiv:Uizat.!on, the
l.'\mitatione that awaken diatrwst.. 1n t.hs OccidenQl

mind. rJVJJ3 b,e adwtr~eoitt 1then ha is appr~clud
frrm tho Oriental slopa ()t thoughta and his 110l'ks
may pr-ove OM of the NConoiling iriflu.en~3 of
that. ·large:' world11S.5

-~

...

----- ____,_
~••

...........

v. z.as.

5.5Wocdberey1 .po

17l)..:.177•

ot

the

.,
!.

'

Sobol.ars

nm it d!ttirut to

q,ltema.uee

am thoughts ct Ralph Waldo

to the wrks

lhvson was a

qui~ ~

ot

syst~~

~son~

a gulf.\$ ot Mf1t. a pea.tul Nmr

!:ngland mini.st.er "*to 1.NSt.ed in the inherent good
ditt~ with tbU populat* ~ ttn'

am 11•• ~
To =n.v readweg

their stttd,y

ot mat\4 Ori:t1ot

ot his

3ot.U'Mls• booke-.

4rd lecturos reveals o. poet.io philosopher t1ho tatl3ht a way cf U.ving
rathot9 than a qutsm of tboughto His w1 tings show a apiri.t.. kindled
with inspiration rather tho.ft reason And a rostleee mind tthioh challenged

the tX'llditions of soaioty.

~~as

a radical although be

was fll0dest 9 t'r1cl'dl3t 4nd ot cl.vil demeanor.
It seom.s at.range that iheraon stame as a mnur.umt in modern
American litel"ature.

tot- hfJ had no definite philosophioal eyatomo Be

was the prophet. of any syst.. d•ocraq may
st.1r:nllated the intellectual spirit ot
man

to qUestion th&b lins a.rd

which &arson idealiaed.

tdt.~s

~ca;

idoe.ls~

and

construe~

Uo

tar he subtly challenged

It was the spi.rit ot domooraq

Hs b&li~ in mart s.r:d mshod to aeo

tl8ft

eta.rd apart tron the binding :;toroes or eatablishod society~ He wished
to see man eelt..~liant an:! self·unde>.-stood<*
~dreams
inan

nm ~~J

his~-

But

He wished to aee sn

t'l<>at or allt Er:laraon

t.o real.1$e that God and mnn an:! God in mnn are ona-0

thought starts and .ma with the centrality of tnant and

w1$bed

"~n 9 s

trom tb18

·-

center ts. dtwoloped bU ontological, epilteaological-. ~ou• ·

and moral insights•"'
rue oha.pteit attampta to
scbohrs ha~ expN'sHd

attet'

$how a tn dUteHttt 0pin1ona· which

.tudytng lhersoo•a '11'>1"ks•

~h Geol'ge

Ee ~ l'e!"ened t.o tho Rew lngl.and tbinltmt. &$ the ~t mild. ot
kie~cu.n li~ture.
\~

1t is '191.dont. that

mal'(t!

mties disa.Vo8 with bid+

ns sovweo howev•r• in hU• mm criticism c.1'd did no\ ~

tate to point t111t.

otance or his

~on•o

faults.

He

~toot Itmel"aort

md t.'1• sub-.

~Ii

Tho first and 1408\.!mpol't&nt.

ge~ oone1d~

tion with ~t to ~ io his blindness to the lite
ot hwunit7 in th& r&013t • • ~ Ro d.\ssolvoi mra.m-.ind
into ita o.fl>mst th• pri"fe.tfJ pcr:sono 4m.i so r~t.ed
the pnvato !*'SOD to Got! that all twt..1l in knowledge
am all itlpulso in af)tion cam& fl'Om t.hia d1Vim
SOllre$<> • • .. lie fir$t isolated the soul and depr1ved
it. of all ancettt.~ benefit& atX1 then h$ 1ett it to
Intuition &nd b.Jpttlse1 ~tiaa~ ootuMivedt tor all
knowledgG ant guid4noe.
ib('f second gene1"al oontd~t.i.on nh.teB to that
l!dsprison of the human taoul.Ues • • • a$ integral 1n

his thought. ii& put the law or impulse i?l the phoe
ot tho Will, and the state ot ecstasy tUJ it.a clitttax
in the plaoe Of ftam>n and ~Uto2
&$1"$tm•s

e..'U!?lpl& Ot

~o.tneaa

6till a.ltinf>S tof'th,. tor he wa; a

the AnMJriCIUl $Fil"i to

11$, embodied J!lOtral

rather thM pr.aoticiU and intelleetual

1Mtin~ts.

bdlli~

forces 1.n his WCJ"ke

Rollgicm and th•

bollef in individual man constitute t.hs f'o:ree and fom of h1G 110rkso
&?:ors.on be.liffll0d that t.t~ion w1u1 the key to the mystioal ~ntJ

___________ ..,.,.,.... ......
a.

Konvitr.o ntntroduetion1u &e~12!1• A~ 9:t
eds. Milton n. Konvits '100 Stopllen Eo vfuioher
iisT~ Clif'fa, Nev JeJ:>Se:ll ?Nntice-Hallt Inc•• 1962)0 P• 111
he~ cited 49 ~ SJl,. ,&J1'1.I• ·
.

1M11ton

~ ~

2W()odberey0

PP• t00-190.-

whiah may touoh f1ltG't!'! man at ooma ts.
or other. · &arson
was not
,
.
. "
'

l\VsUc 1n tbe

g~l

angle of 1/ision
lt'l!I

l1l1

sens•

or the vord.

~tie

na not

~

tn the

ot vision

eaoapt!J fl'on1 the world; • • • the angle

to wake uue of the tfOrld~ • ., • "'8t5.ecl union • • • was an

epi:ztem?logical neoessity. 0 3 Religion was b&oming a thing Vbicb
could be t1rit.ten out en ~Uons, and h& waa amre

®bors.

ot

!ts dying

Rellg!cn requil'td new- Si10tion1 a.rd he tow'd th1~ mean$ 1t1

motapbys1on.l 1deas. Se •clmotdedgf)d the div.tn.1.ty of man• ard

~a

works t>eftal &Yen to mod$"11 "l!dera tlul en1g!l'ms, rqsterie"• a1'd obsourS...

ties which darken
The

or mn.

the~

~ ~

The. secl"et

Vision of truth.

wb1ch

~~n. t,auaht

or·IU!l·• ~ 1a

had htpetus in his ba11ot

aelt~rallanoe rod aelt-usol'tion.

Cabot o..."q>lain~ ~ 1 s belief sim.pl,,,vt

Man, won h$ thinks 1 ia placed at th&

cen~

of

beins1. where a pay ot .r&laUon po.sae:s ~. ewrr
othe~ being.to hblJ wery natur:al tact.is sot!ln as
the symbol of a sp$.ritual tact• t~.~on ot
a tho'.\~ht tl:k<tt cloen not Eltop tbare• but goes on
on:llessly to ~ 1t£Jelt Ui b!.gher and highctol':ll!f.. tYhen he sulni t.8 hia Will to. the divit'le
4
i~ationt he beeomes a cl'e4toi- lrl· the finite.

A taith gl'OUnded UpOn mystical vielono and dem0cratic !deals t~

his doc~ doe~ which' could tranacerd

llUUl

into a world. ot

the aubconseiou ~lite knev not tri.V1.U.ties :nor death.

R«el&Uon

of selt t.o self could not take plaoo in 4 matGrial.1st.1o society. HGaven
and

eanh beetam&

\he settins

~ l'lt.n

caste oft his

Yelll"B

and tbi-ougb

faith ;reillSd his spirit to be God., Nature bece.mo the oat.11.llt relation

________ _______
,

'

JSborman, Paul, tttbe Attlle ot vtm.on. 8 . ~~at ~.,.
P• 168.
4cabot0 I, ·260~

~tween man aid his ep1r1t.

~eon wrote ln

kt.B! or his own

&Xpel'ienaet

Starxlin.s on tho ~ ~ hoed bathed by the
blithe Air 8l'ld uplitted into wwi.·epeoe-eu

mean egotism wntsheat I become a

tra~nt

eyeballs I am notbil."48 I see all& the oun"Emts

or

the Uni ws-sal ile1ng c:d.rcul.Ate through ~8 I •
part or paroel ot God. flw mne of' the nearest
Mem eoumo then foreign am aced.dental~ to b(J
brothors, to be a«i~nce~ ustw or smJV.ant•
is then a ~e and a..d1Gt~.s
Many Cri.Uos fil¥1 such words

dist~,

Go~

santayana

a.

ma not a prophet who bad once tol' ill oll.'111*!
~ tharQ behi(W:t
the ~gured nolli;,r, desoended ngldn to =kct
aut.hol"itatiw report or it to the W1.);l'ldq, Fat'

hie Sinai or his Ta.bot", mtl

from 1t. At bottom ha bad no doctrine a.t au.
TM d~ htl wont 4M the more h& bird to
gMpple with tumn.mental oonospttons. the vagtiet'
and IJlOl'O elusive they ~e in h11 wnxls.6 ·~son•s

llbertq

mtm uas emowed with plast1c:tty, spontaneityo and

ot thought.

~tton

traced the spiritual lalm of

was ld.s tltame and with it, !lsert!On

expei~nsat.ion,

ccntimd.ty1 and

tho sclf'.,elQrettoion ot the soul in the :torms ot n.ntureo
Stapbem &. w'l>.i.chm- wrote t.bat.

t:-ascd1 or

inoapaoit1'"n? TM l~tene.1 ot power that Mo tltitinge

reveal is one ot
dental

!d,,_1.iss~

loctul

the Fmtltr$0n1an tragedy ls •a

~nailed

Yankee l'ealirm

am

ne wae not a l~ of act1ona 0

r.ovolutioni~.

Ue taught

e~

tran$0eo-

but be wns an intal-

wa.va ot tJlinking41

~

hia ideas

W91'e

-----------·---

S~cH9 lft.~ta!.t P• 60

6aeorge santayam, •Qnaraon," ~2'0.U ~ i'lUX!• fh• 31 o
7stephen So Whichar11 ·~aon*s Tragic Senso, 0 ~•ci Ptt 43.

meana tor action fer otbeN.
to

bring mM not

~ ~

no

follQW81.'St

tor

he

w1ohed

to h!a but to themelve•• Bl.lt. he was he$14lged by

those who ~ monEV• ruxl then whO dt!no'UnCed
the St.ate; those who bell~ that an sbould not
wmic fOl' man, atJ1 tboso who beliend tht!t an.1.mala

should bo equall:r frl&eo To th0n ~truok ?Gt&r'
the !iet'mitsa et.ob ~~ b1o 14.ttlEl Crusade•
Emerson list.ensd 0 but \H>tlt hi$ mm wayo8

In hie =1,o~ tor 18tfatt h:raon 14'0~1
Atd cuat. I go a..f\d do GOQewhat it I would leem new
eom-et$ of &elt•rel.1.tmee? toii t!f3' c~te1!' 11 nat
tin:1slwd. But self~eU~ is pmeir.wly tllat.
aeoraf.t ..to make 7f>Ul" $UpPOSed det.icianQY ~
dano1o !.t I t\111 true~ tho t.h¢l0ey is, the Tie~ want
of ncti<mt 1ffl' ~ ~anay0 ahAU. ~ a gttea.~
oxc~ than alt sk111 am tcU~9

It is

~onts a~ptamw

or the ~ refle:ot an
Oftt-

~ ~ot. ~·. Which ~.rm

bis lack ot vill to act. Re

aistencies

~bi~

eJlsq entitled

~on

1d$.~1

"~rienco,u

aa.yins that "the

~a ~n..ty

lite and uorka.

to unite tho real Md tho

oasay

ocf h1& !Motion that.ol"itics attacko MQat

greo.t. gift,$

wrote, "I

11'

~

awaro of the

1nccm-

hs ~ ~oo.a'bl•

in tO?ttl&l bounds

ot logic •. In h1s

tnro

to excu.~e bimaolt

apparen~

e.t'e

~ ~

not got b.Y anal,ys1s0 9 10 In th.$

confidently

w $t:me Ages to COt'!l?ile a codo{trtU

an.~

am form.

lavt which th1"cmJ 1tsel.f into ~el

bad

'but I

ono or

a:Jl

b1

ea.me

ano~

too F..inB Jet

He ~ to ttppeal to fut.ttt'o

ocholaH in tnture agos to $'!lpb.$aize hi.s

----------- .... ---

pu.t-p')Ho

•Tflis

~

to

8.r.ooot<t N, Ir!ns®tt" Edu 1G.t ~at~ ~. ltmllSIA
(New Yorke &indom. fbuse 1 1960)t Inboduot.ion, P• VlUQ

9~ Vo '+OOt
tO~.lMt.ti

11li19.•4

J)o

'taitiGU• Po 351 o
'63~

~enoe

p~ti•

ot the tu.t.ut1t Hlates M• thought. to

and jUBtiti•

tho atter.1pt. to interpret bis 1doaa in \ems ot the mde:t::"n ~ld, and

or

their 1.nf'luonce on tt 9 Jt1~

T.t-u:th as bis abtt and he eith°"' ~ or ditt:rogU'dtd the
vaGOillat.1.'l& oba.ra~

ct hia

t~htq

a~n•$ r..Hngth l q

hie fl.ashing t.ntuttionsf in tho quick, obliqu(J
to tho heart ot tho
ot h1a sd.l'Vi

am

keep b1mselt

mttw~•1) Ha impresaod

Sp1rit.o

~Gd

·~llY

t~

that

IA

~tntoa

6eholru?s vJ.t.b \be qualit.i••

in bis offcrt to perceive life J\tt

betnen th& Oonflict:Lng

•~*lo

la.• braft $10.rda

gave othero inspifttion \o at.tack aoc1et7; yet. he could not join
•ru.s·~Uon to:t'

vitality and

W1ldr~$

~

ue a rose.ntic r•ction

~

'

'

bis ow aottn.so a?'d ~res1st&noe. nl 4 &leraon dislik9! men wbo pe.rai~

thought of

t~lftth. ;f$\

M t,1pbeld filth !tl· &g01Dt>

is in tho e.nomal.<ms position of one who tesz.s to stand el.one

dffe

tot reumts

tho support. of otherao"15

braon wao

ha~

by \ha desire to strike m&t$M.illsm with

its conwntions vtd.Oh held aen 1n prisonlJ ot diotr11$to no attecpted to
tomulat.o a baltma& ot good a:nd evil+ The question :rUsed 11'

obri.0\13~

Doe# !herson ~zo evil't If so~ Wbat 1s hie int4rpr!ltaUon of evll1
~t!on

ot

~G<mts

Ulldel'standing ot tW1l

u

throutib

------ -

m;g"sticd.m9 i1.)'st1o1sm. docs not deny "evtl" in individWll b\nan a;perienoo 0

..,..

__ .,. __ .,,.. -

t 2jmSOJ1 liW:¥J~o p4 110..,

1~ott~ Intl"Oduet.1.on• p~ ::i1o
14uol~ JAck1'0n•Jl:WWR at~ (Mew Iorka F~o
stn.WJ and Q;"• 1949). J>• 1 t
.
'~'

15~• Pb

1750

but

1t does denr th8 ~ustuication ot cal J!Dtl the miatortunea 0 pains,

am

sorrcma ot lite *>O'filo"

~son's problem

ws that

he seemed

to

empmsize 4lfil u desirable«- nth• tban teach the discipline of it~

D!tticultiee are les$0M in lite WhicbGOt'lt.ibute te> nsolutenesa ot
splrif.t but Fille~son vi~ tragedy A8 prelimiftlWY
MSS4

to

'Vi.dons Of gOCJd-

"Moro ctten • o • Fll~ sought to mediate oot.t1Cen ·tna purely

mysticnl an! the ptU"ol.1 conventional interpl*otationa to preach ti\$
potential

inner

notory ot g«d over ml 1n the aoul. of man oi- the

poasiblco tutnt"f> victor.y of good ovet" evil in t.be life of' humanityo 0 t6

It 1s d1sooncertJ..ng to hear
tho shadow

or good..

Or~

~son

express th& belief that evil is but

oritio $peke ot this belief when ho m-ote1

Pain hurts, povarty pinches• bereaV«\'tent. is bittert"
:lnj\\St1.ce cruel. remo~s~ torturel) It ov.11 is but
the shadow at good~ it& bl<'llokt»ss loaves any but an

1nv1nc1bl.1' optil!d.otic t.caporamont sad&r still by
t.ho moral older in ronderine 1t less sub.
etantial 11?Xi thentoro leas apt a ti61d tor onlcuJ.-i.
able C®f'lioto o o i; To call sin •good 1n the
~~ o to :t$01'>1bo it to sw.e 1 dl-ole• or ot~
in following uhioh the •ways of the tricked• are
mde to aene the bel"mony ot the ~So is to
minim1D it.a gra1Jity and flfitbei- 1 th& 1ndividttal
tdth a vang&anoe"°t?
m.tm.m.idng

1\ s.s s~ng that. the young Mil who waa so
~

the

pop~

also complex

mt.h

lecturer whoue wrds wero not only

\ll')S\ft

or h.1.s philo&ophy-o

identify man with all eogments

or society,

himself

entt.Wta~

bnlliant Hf'lect1ons et lite. The prob10Dt

prosG trJaS sim.ln,. t.o that

ot

bnt

or hie

Bcoauso he att«npted

to

b1s writings orton sound

repetitious~

------------ -·--

16i!lSfll2Jl lJta;J~ P• fl~)"

17w. c, Brownell.

so:i~'s

~~Sill ~~ f·t!~s (Hew forks

Sons, 192,)t P• t·

o

Cbuleo

Hi• sentenoes toll
cascades, beautitul and
l'efreabing, bnt atte1' a
haVing nothing to do on

over 10'1 in glittering

bnght And tor tho moment
veey bnef' while the ldn:1 0

its own account but to
remain wide opant and see what Fm.ersbn some it.

grows first restive an:t then to:rpid. Admiration
gives way to aston1slm•nt, astonishment to bewilder-

ment, and hmrildement t.o stupetaot.ion. 18

Matthew Arnold wa not quite so harsh as Bi.rroll 1 bu.t hew.rote

'that Emerson's "style hat not the r&qtti•ite vholoness or good ~iaaua.•19
.

.

Arnold did not place F.iilerson aong the groat poets, "'tlrite'°s• or t.binkws.
The aecret ot &erson*s e:rtect was in his
nature ot tho man with hi• insight

am

s~rtme

temper. Th• benign

truth we tho working tomula

tor his loctu.refi am mting:t. "Ha.pp1ness in labour. ri£hteousness,
and verac1t:ra in all the lif'e or tho epirita happiMso a.Di etemal hopoa

-that was Eiileraon•s gospel."20
Emerson's

~Jmr.nal-~

reveal tho manner in tibieh his mind worked.

Epigrams a.rd maxi.ms a.re see.ttered through bis

pagi)Bit

The critic Gal"l"Od

w.rotei

!lis best powe1" lies in. epigrtu11; but in that kim or

epi.grllDl whioh nli•• tor its ei'f'eQt al:unys ttpon the
thought., and never upon t.he words-the 1d.oa ifl ttno
enough• bl'< sharp enough to look. a.ft.tr itselt i of

verbal art there is almot1t nothing• but everything
depends on a kind ot sleight o:r l!li.rd• • • • You
-.y observe him, over initial tracts or dull or
untidy workt tumbling toward bi.a epigra.ms1 groping
uncel'tainly towards the ·poht · ot light. As orten
as not, when he tinds 1t. he dies upon it1 he talla

.

18Augustine B.trrell9

™

Charles Scribner'~ SOnao 1891 r; ppi;

D1e;b\1 2,tg~OO. &.riet (Nett York•

2°4s-246:

19Matthw Amoldt 1?1sQOWJ!!! !D. ~a (Mew !orka The
Mamdlla.n

Co.,

19o6), Pli 162,

20.!!4<i.•t P• 202.

91
baok into dullnesai or the flash S\lfts.ce-s to ~ate
4 pa.neranh3 nm th&n ~ine a n&"A dar'~s, 4 MW
tumbling.~1

JB!fletl Russell ~'ell ~seed a dirt~t opinion.

to

~son's

eloquence and style vtwn h~ sa..1.d;

mntch 1n thotJi!I da:ia

or...goldo The

ma~

or 't:triting bf the page;

cannot Xl.dma h1$

9

Be rot~

I knot: not where to

it "iu llko homespun cloth.

~:ml'\Z, ·a.M

onl.¥ t.'1.e ttM tum .!'ind

itcr It is tho open s~t. ot all tru& gen1~~"22 James Ce.bot r~ed

thSLt "lda epooah wu1d CQi!le down upon tho wrd ha wnnted. ru>:i not

Worcester or
huge

We~

could better it from all the wealth

or their

vooobularies""23

am

to ·

a~cdo 6 Vfe

'IX'A1"

l'iln.wson was not constru.oUng " system or philosophy,

those

Who

tolt the

vaguene~s

ot his style-. Lowell

auspaot in bim 0 h•N and thertJt a

~n

thinness and wcueness of

quality, but lot the vat0rs go airer him as t?wy

.f'ibre ot his will
Tbe

keep

~

ala;v the dro,gona

lis~

thie m&cnline

tts lively color ard its toughness

revenl. the character of a

or sloth

and greed;

am

lU.n ~

or

tenttNo 1121J.

attempted "to

their litter ct squalor ot

mind or hem or plq.004l ~ " o ·to the \torl!t he is tu1l of good hopeo tt2..5

Bo

achi~

::m imet-

homo~

ot vbioh

e~ng that he did wan a !'aithtt'l
exprestd~llke ray$ f'roa a shining light... !et

this lif!ht shone impartiaUY on all tbingso

·----- .... --------

2ta. t.fo Garrod. £.q.2..~ W. .trul ~at~ (Ca.mbridP.e•
Ihirrard Uniir~rs1ty PrGSSt 19:;1 )o PP• 92-9)•

Hii.41'11n

22Jame!l R. Lowell, &
eo., 1913), p$ ~7·
~lcabott !It

620.

2btouo.1lo Ptt :)8).
2SJaeltson0 P• 210.

11&1.1? l~J'X!o,rm {Bostoru Houghton

Natureo sdenMt history, art, eth\ce, me~ics.,
religion, all t.""Ore dUlar to him, all so aba.orb1?',.g

tha.t ha caould StU!'nrid.,_. none ot thento He studied
o • • the whole of' 1Ue9 and expreseed h.1.mselt &&
preacher, tllonlistt metaphysiab:n, orator, pc-ett
lltem..7 critic• tnnmarizing th& eerie$ with th&
term •sohol.Ar0 1 unde~stood in bi& o~ Sf>l\9$h• It
ho uas anythi~o ha was the scholar in his ow
eeruJ'!lJ that. ise ho was noth.1.ng in putic.ml:u·. he
ms a mn-a man Wnkir.!g.26

.
ti

· brson was a thinking man 'We should not be ttpigeon-b.oled as
a ·Transoendental.Ust11 nor as anything .iso, He refuses labels and
classitic:ttions~ • o •

Altht:Jugh h& h4s

A

also a Con..""uciust a Plato, an Isaiah s.id-eo

o. prophet• as

Ben It..mnklin s1do1 he b.u
He 1s a

$Ge1"' 0

a poet9

am

wll e.a a oit1zon ot Concord, 'Who made a humble llv:lng

b-J talking run thin.ldng. n2?
1:~t everyone 1s w1ll\ne to ton<>tf ~_.&e>n •a doctrine or idealian

into t.lie wrld

Goda AM

or intuition. Some

oth~rs

think it h'!lt"oay to identity self with

oonsidGP it tlmeftl 1'-hnpsodyo Emeraon

with dymrdo paesion11 One t:riter who spoke of

~ssed

fh~son's

his faith

beliat sddt

'fo believe hims91£ ne.rt ot wnvO:l"sal wisdO!.'.!l
gt1Vo hi.r.1 a wondertul senS. of treed~ It was the
ultimate liberation. It. was cre.~tivo. Lite M~
good tumaentally; ~ture a.M man could be ~us~.
L.Ue was something mt. to bo la~ but to be liva.t.
Mm1 w.ta t.h& s.ppointed ho'CU" tor a fresh etal"ti;t The

dootM.na ms a ztMoptivo oneo &t.ter a."'1 imperfeat.
tb&017, vi th glimpses o~ the truth tJ\a.n dtgestfid
systems that tteiie de!l.d. 3

____ ..., ____ ... __ ...... _

26Norman F~stor, ~~~.~~(Boston• Houshton tt.utlin
Coot

1928), Po. 52•

27stephen & Whieher am Robert Eo Spiller0 edso 0 !bl~
~~ ~ .U.\M?.!l ~ ~ (Cambl'1.d:goa J~ Un1n1"s-lt.y Press,

99

1
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28tinsoott0 Introduction. JX:\.io

93
~tavius ?.ttot'h1nghm

elabotatcd UFOn this g'911'3l"a.l. opinion and

co:mnanted th.?.t !heraon "noi.thlMt dogmatiZEtlll nor dafinaat1 • • ~

ch19.f a.n.i:iety seems to b<J to avoid
k~p

~tt1ng

O~$G no «'lmtne

.all questiono open; to

Hie

himSf!Jlf to op!ntonsr

to

in arr.; d!reQtion to the

!'roe ingress am ~raso of tht.tmr;:i~929
. Opinions regarding ThlGroon ar.d hi.a d.oot.rine:J ar'1
a~t"OSS

Critics

a1.n.borat.9t s®l'nf"ul, latlda.tor·br aM

~1"1ed.

d1V~lltied obs~

As Woodbel"l"'I/ so aptly 'Vll"Otet ttA.pp?"eoio..t1on or lh~son 1a

?.l.tienot

.

'

l!trgely Ona Of temper~.mc~.,,_.JO
ha

ito~ ~~t stated th.mt iln«t'ZOn mq'

U>o Fla.tonic about ev11 but tbtlt his holler in

arrl l'llOnraJ1g* Frost sdd, "*l

O'!ile

has impact

mre to fhm.-son tha.n an;rona el!O tor

~oubltd thought.a about. f~E.'dom. ~

the mm out ot.t.lw

.fro~

.. •

Bld.$s/~ f~O'tl'l

nm&rsen says God 'wuld take

ou.t of a mno' ..ard ther«J :tinge

the ~om I ehoo!!Je(t")1 It is tor this so1."t at toeling that E'blet's<m
ms1et be

a.akno~1lqed1l'

ou.t the

sun~

has

n~rson

se{r~

hu taken

~way

the bar.ricioe that. shut

tho ummped~. c~ul circulation of the

light, of heaven$ 9.nd t.ll/J 1ihol~SO!'.ll$ air of ~Yo n)2
No dotini te claf.lsine.ntion cmi. ~ impoS«i upon &&!"$On• s Wrk$t

iiis l:lf'e a.nd his

rJ>...m:na.11 raf'leet

1n $0lid 11v1n;;:1 in

or

oelt

w-1~'1 l1o"Jq

o~ncter. :tr.

h.1.o thoughts.

He bolieved in tmt.ho

knoluedge g.dned thro-ugh n1'elat1on

Ile beliml'f!d in nat.u:ro and in the i'utu.rE!hi

--------.-------

290ctavlus fl. Frotb.inghrun~ .lllw~~'?..~ ~
1880}~ Po 2270

Ol-et..z Iorlo G.i Po Putmr.i•s Sons,
':\Q,~~~~JO
''--n......- . .

J

Dowey~

Em.! ~321

P• "7.e.
, ~·

:31Robert Frost!;< 11 0n Nlorsona tt
32John

Ho stood

~!4011

st i§sW•

RaJ.ph Waldo a:iters-Qn," Dais!Qe Po 29~

f1

p~

14o

I•

,.

tor

America,-~

!dctr.l reality or

d.emo~aey.

nHis life

wt\$

one long

conversation with the inrldble divine• expressing itselt t.hrot'lgh
individu.w
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1803

Wl"aon born 0 in Boston, May

2s.,

181)..17 At the Boston Latin School.
f 817-2f

At

~

College.

1821-28 Teaching Sohool and studying Divinity at

~.

1829

Pastor ot Secom Church of Boston, Marriod, Scptem'bero
to Ellen Louisa Tuck.w,

18)1

Death or hia wife (Februa17).

18.32

Resigned h1a paatonte (Sopter.ibtw).
(D.cem.ber).

18).)

Returned. hem Europe (Ootobett)11

18:34

Death ot &iward lilnerson in Puerto Hico.

1835

Mamed to Lydia Jackson (September).

18'6
18)?

tor Qirope
!.'

Cha..rl.,a Emerson died {May). ~ published (September).

Blaerson•s son Waldo bom

(OotO~);

The Phi Beta Kappa Address

31).

(lll! Am,erjsmn .S,ql)olEa

1838

~ §.gbooi ddskEt.SJ! (July 1_5) •

1841

.~!IU&

1842

Waldo di«i (Ja.tn1a.17)~

1844

IA!W I :S99QJlS

1847

fgms•

1850

Btnre1smt1t1ve &!l•

1856

!bsl\!h Ir;iit.f!•
~nig.cj 2.t Yt.t•

1860

Sailed

!lt!ic

August.

~ag.

mitor

ot IA!~ (1842-1844).

~ftti9i•

Seoon:l rtsit to Europe.
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ne.z (poems)q
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§sci~t.z

1872

House burned;
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Died at. Concord• April 27.
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O what have I to do
With merriment and jollittiea.Yout.h• golden hair and sparkling eyes1
And deafen1ng games thAt ohildren pr:t.z•?

I am not 111.de to tune a lute• · ·
Nor amble in a sott ealoonJ
Nor mine the grace of kind salute
To mienllf pride attd heart of stone,
~

p\ilse 1a slow, my blood ia cold•

My stammering t.ongue is rudely tul"mld..

Man to hU wrk• the aerry to their wine,
Friend to his friend• fol~ to testiV&ls1

AU hopes and humors to their several ends,
Sages to a(3hools 1 yoq Passion to it.a love,
Ambition to its task, ·and me to mine.
I am not charged with dallying messages
That thus I mingle in tltie glittering crowd,
Seeing wit.b et.range eyes their buffooneries.
I am not tangled in t1"t oobweb net. . ,
That wanton Bea.uty WMVea 'fo~ 70uth so knit.
To aomo f'air maid be tollowa wi~h hie eye.
A sterner errand to the silk•n troop
Has quenched th• uneasy blu'h that, warm«\ rq cheek;

I a oommissioned in rq day or Joy
To leave rq wood.a ard stre.anis, and the Stftlet sloth
Of' prayer and song t.h&t uere my dee delights
To leave the rudenesa ot 147 wodlan:l life.
Sweet twilight walks am midnight solitude
And kind acquaintance with the morning stars.

And tho glad heyday ot "Dl1 household hours, ..
The innooent rd.rth which sweetens daily bread,
Railing in love at. those who rail agtd.n,

By mnd*• industry sharpening the low of lite.
Books. Muses, study, fireside, trlonds, am love.
I lo'l'l'Od ye with t.rl.te love, so fare ye well.

I was a boyJ boyhood slid gtlib by•
And the impatient rears that. trod on it
Taught me MW lessona in the lore of lif'eo
I•ve learned the sum ot that sad biat.oey
All \11C11'lan-born do know, th4t hoped tor days,

that C01le dancing on traught with delights
Uash o\11" blown hopes as they limp hea'IS.l.7 bJ°•
But I-the bantling or a country Muse-Abandon all those toys with speed, to obq
The King whose meek ambassador I go,

days
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j

To Ellon
All t.bat. thy virgin soul can ask be thine,
Bea\ltli"4 men, ..:lat this prayer be mine.
Tho first devotion that. iq soul bas paid
To the mortal grace it paya to te.e, fair aside
I am enamoured o!' thy' lovolineas.
Lovos1ck with tb;y·aweet beauty, which •ball bless
lit.th ita glad light my path ot Ute around,
Which now is joyloa were thou ,ut,not foundo
Nov a I stl"1cken with the ·~tbl'
That birds the whole world in electric ties
I hail love 1e birt..11 wi.t.bin "t!f:3 hermit breast;
And 1teloome the·brigbt ordinance to be bleat*

I was a hermit. whCl!1 the lone Muse oh&ers,
l sped apart. m,yaolitaq years,

I toun:l no jo11n woman's moaning eye
When Fashion• a •en!'J m¢b W0l'O danc:ring 'b,Jt

Yet had I read the law All laws above,
Great Nature hath ordained the heu't·to lOTeJ
Yet had I baa.rd that in this mortal state
To every- ml.rd «.d.st. it• natural mat.ea
That God o.t first did mn.rry soul to soul.
Though land• divide and acu b9t.wen the l'Oll.
T1um eagerl1 I 1e41'Ched each oirole round,
I pAntod tor my ma.to, but no mate tou.nd..
I saw bright eyes, fair f'orms. eomplexiona tine,
But. not a singJ.a soul that apoke to !Une.
At last th& star broke through tho biding cloud•
At laai;, I f'ound thoe in the silken crowd;
I found thee, Ellen. born to love and shine.
An:l I 1lho round am bleaaad to call thee minth

l

')

I

I
'
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otten also I.could. soo the blo.Ok Teto.put marching in anger
throueh tho Distanc$t rou.nd S<nc Sohreokhorn1 as yet gl'im blue,
would the eddying vapour gather. 4l'ld th01"e t=ultuou.s17

edd7. and

flow dolm like a mad v.t.tch's hair-a tilt aft.or a sptuu•• it Yanished•

and, in the olear sunbeam• yoU\" Schreckbom stood smiling gl'1.m.-

wh1te. tor thtJ ,,ripour had held

&DCW'e

Uov thou termenteat and

elaborated, in thy gx-eat fementing vat and lll.borator.r ot an Atmosphere, of a World• O ?~tll1"9t -Or what is Nature? Hal why do I
not Ml!le thee Ood'l

Art not thou the 'Living Gament

or God•t

O

Heavens, 1n 1t• in very deed, lle• t.hen, that. ever spe-aka thl-ough
thoe1 th.at lives and loves 1n thee. that liv&s 4nd loves in met
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It the r4Y.1 elayer think he slays.
Or it tho sld1\ thim: l}ll is sla.1n1
They knoll not ~u the subtle wnys
I keep, and pas~. and turn again~
Fu or forgot to mo is na.o;r1
Shadow and au.nlight aro the same'
Tho vanished gods to me appears
Ard one to mo e.re ah~ 4nd !'auJth1

They reckon ill Who leave me <>Uta
When me they tlyt I am the ti."ingsa
I am th& doubt.er on:! t.hc doubt•
Anl I th& hymn t.ho Brahmin aings.
The strong gods pine !or 'tf3' 11tbcdo.
A."Jl p1no in vain the sacred S~van;
But. thou. r.teek loftr ot tho good!
Find r.ie. and turn thy bt\ck on heaven.,

Vita
BAchel Shet'W'Ood watt born in Cepo Gl*C.nde, Matto G:-os$01

Brasil, South krierica, on JUM 281 1940111 fier parent•• tho Revorem
and Mn.

w.

B. Shervood, rotUoed 1n f 951 after Wt"ty...ro~ J8U'# in

Brar.11 aa Bapt1st missioMri•s, and it w.1 November ot that year
when Miss Sherwood tu.st ca.me to th& Unit.ad States to llveo

She

bad attended the first two ft"aPS Of public elom.ent.a.r.r school in

Campo Grande.
In Janury or 1952, Miss Sher'imod.

ent~

the last someater

ot the sixth grade at tat.ta El•e:nttl\7 School, Lat.ta, South Carolina$
In September• 19.52. she

t.X'&nste~

to the seventh gm.de nt. Dillon

High SOhool, Dillon, Sout.h Carolina• She zradun.ted tram Dillon
High School in June, 1958.
Miss Sher'W'Ood ente1'ed

F~n

Carolina, in Septauiber o! 19.58.

Uniyi,r::iity in

Du.1"1~

her tour

Greenville, SOut.h

yorun1

a.t Furman,

she vas aotiV& in collecra publiot.?t1on$ tind had published

manr essays

and poems., In 196o and in 1961 t sbe reee:tv~~ tho South Cru:-olin:i

College Pres• Aasoc1at1on award tor the E<lst

Poe~

in.the state.

Sha was a l!1elllbor

or Alpha

is."ll trat.ernit7c

She rec$iV(!'l"J her Baoholo1' o!' Arts dogra. in June•

PM,

G~,,,

honor11ry co-l!duc:it.1oMl

jo~

1962, vith n major in English and mnora in political soicnoe, Fnnoht

am

o:h.toation.

Miss Sherwood taught n1ntb....zrtlde English. socinl stadiee1
6nd world g&0~aphy during the school~

Jmnor

B1gh

ot 1962-1963 at

School. G-roenvillo. South Carolina.

Hughes

In Juno, 196:3t Miss S'Mrwood anterf)d t.00 Universit7ot
Richmom Graduate School• Rtol'mlond.• Virginia. to begin work on her

Mastel' ot Arts degree 1ti English.

After this degree io awarded to

her 1n August. 1964. Miss Sheirwoad will move to
vhel'e she

~ord, Virgi~,

will be an Instructor ot English at. Rs.dford College.

